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WE ONCE AGAN OFFER OUR CONGRATULATIONS TO:
>k COITNAUGHT CABS (Mr. Rodney clarke)

and their

'< AI,TA en$ines (Mr. Geoffrey Taylor)

on their recent splendid performances using as always in
Alta engines and Connaughts

LAYSTALL CRANKSHAFTS
>k Laystall Crankshafts are made in all sizes from tiny

refrigerator cranks to many types for road, marine and

stationary engines.

rYD TITVTTE YOU TO YTSIT US AT
THE TIOTOB SIIOW

STAITD 2s.2

LAYSTALL
ENGINEERING

COMPANY LTD.
5.] Great Snffolk Street.

London. S.8.1.

Telephone : WATerloo 61 41
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EDITORIAL
WHERE ARE THE SPECIAI.ISIS ?

TN Dre-war davs there were many specialized coach-
I Urita.rr who concentrated on producing bodies on

standard British light car chassis' At least one of them'

iwatlow, began rriith Austins and Standards, evolving

delightful fitlle cars which were completely different in

"nuiu.t". 
from the original vehicles' Today the

inspirator of that comparatively small Blackpool con-

ce; is chief of Jaguar ears, Ltd., of world-rvide repute'

No*uduyt no on; has come forward to replace E'W"
eUUott, Swallow, March' to name a feu'of the one-time

t"OVU"ifa".., to market individual examples of popular

makes. On the Continent. no sooner is a small'

capacity, low-priced car offered, than numerous

.piciufirea UodyUuitders announce versions of it' One

can cite Fiat 600 and 1,100, Renault 4CV and Dauphine'

Panhard, Volkswagen as examples of makes for which

many types of speiial bodies are aYailable' Not even

modLrn monocoque construction discourages these

coachwork craftsmen, who can realize some really

beautiful coachwork utilizing the main components of

tt" "u.t 
in question. In Great Britain, specialized

bodl"work seems to be confined to the more expensive

cars, such as Rolls-Royce and Bentley' There have'

of course, been one or two attempts to produce special

models, but AurospoRT gathers that the sponsors

received little or no encouragement from manufacturers'

In Italy, for example, Fiat, Lancia and Alfa Romeo

,end oui advance details of new vehicles to specialist

body-constructors, and actually place. orders for com-

pletl vehicles, often listing them in their own catalogues'

it is this encouragemeni that has caused the body-

building industry in Itaty to thrive as a realm of crafts-

men. No o.re can doubt that the pleasing shapes of

many Continental-built cars were originally inspired -by
the specialists. One could quite well imagine wha't

Italian artist-craftsmen could do to the aYerage British
small-capacity saloons, if given a free hand to restyle

them, using, in the main, the existing components' It
may, of course, be a question of expense which prevents

the re-establishment of a once profitable industry'

Nevertheless, one wonders how many British purchasers

would object to paying extra for a Morris Minor by

Ghia, an Austin A30 by Touring of Milan, or a

Standard Ten by Farina. The fairly low cost of thesc

cars ex-works might make it well worth while consider-

ing the introduction of "non-standard" vehicles! The

,uiior. of identically produced vehicles is the specialist,

who can not only cater for the people who want some'

thing different, but can evolve vehicles which somehow

man-age to convey that rather indef,nable term-quality'

UR COVER PICTURE-
FAST AND POLISHED: A tlriter v'ho has made greut

tiiiait i"ii"s the past season in rubbing the-.rough
iaini- "n hii'drtving teclutique is the Sp.anislt. M.arqu.is

TiiiTui a"' pirtogo| Af ter'dri'irtg coni-istentlv f or the'i;;r;i tiim in tie maior Grattds Prix, he "capped" his
iiotin bv winning, *'i'th Eddv Nellon, the-h^o-tly con-
li.sied f our de Fiince, ot the'v'lrcel ol a "250" Ferrari
cliii rrrit*o. He is seen lrcre at Faye Corner, on the

Montlhiry circuit during the Tour's final test.
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f)ue to leave for Australia next month

- arc Jcan Behra and Stirling
Moss, who will drive for Mascrati in the
Melbourne and Australian C.P.s.

Jr scems Fcrari also have an experi-
^ mental eight-cylindcr I ]-litre cngine
for Formula 2. The "six'' has under-
gone satisfactory tests at Modena.
prNcto still wants to "have a go" in the^ Indianapolis 500 Miles race.

Jrelv's major hill-climb season r+inds
- up on l4th October with the l9rh
running of the Pontedecimo-Ciovi for
the "Trofeo dclla Montagna". Maglioli,
Villoresi, Daetwyler and Cabinaca are
expected to run.

Husenr pATrHEy took third place in
^^the production sports class at the
recent Kandersteg hill climb in Switzer-
land with his 2-litrc A.C.; his time was
bettered only by a 3-litre Ferrari and a
3-l.itre Mercede 300SL.

prcHeno voN FRA\xENsenc did not
-' crash, as we reported, while prac-
ticing for the G.P. of Berlin, but in the
early stages of the race, when his
Porsche left the course and plunged
over the banking of the North Curve.
He was thrown out, but escaped with
concussion and minor injuries, while his
car fell into the paddock some l0 yards
beneath, where it burned out.
(^}N the last night but one of the Motor
- Sho* (26th October) there is to be
a full-scale barbecue down at Jullan
Jane's Wood Court Country CIub at
Cobham, Surrey. Roast sucking-pigs,
dancing and a bar extension-where
better to relax from the rigours of Earls
Court?
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READING ABOUT fhe first-ever Formula I race at Brands
RALLIES: The liule ^ Hatch, to be held on l4rh october,
lady in this picture promoted by the B.R.S.C.C;, is taking
from New York is shape. Rodney Clarkc has already
Kay ("Blue") Petre, promised a full team of four works cars.
v'ell-known pre-war and Vanwall and a number of Maserati
driver ot llrooklaruls owners have also been invited. Heading
and elsevltere, seen the Connatrght team will be Archie Scott-
v'ith S.C.C.A. man- Brown and Les Leston.
ager Bill l"lcnittp lDtt
lelt\, Art Peck, uuthor
ol Rallies, Trials and
Gymkhanas the
book they ar€ strtltvi49

-and Rhca Dolley,
New York correspotr-
dent for //ze Houston

Post.
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1N DAD'S
"MASER": Young
Master Brabltant
sampling fatlrcr tuck's
place at tlrc tvlrcel ol
the ex-Owen G.P.
Maserati - seen at
Silverstone rccently,

*

f(er.i nr,oo did not spin in the Three ASTON MARTIN SUPERLEGGER{
^'Hours Race ar Oulton Park as re- SpyDER

Si'i:3'rP.b1[[::li 3l',fr1""j;sl' xH'J [ .Nrw :Tpo+ -e.g"r. David Bros]}

':,:l'1"-,1-e,!tl{-p'o-Y1-or 
lirs record or u".t'3J,#,iT1:.:'it*:'fi:l# U:never sprnnlng rn a race.

M*#r,iL:t,',:1.",',g"0"",#i:;["]^,T4:Ily,?,:!'"&'"',":f,1f, :':':li
-Karen is the name. built .and designed by Carrozzeria Tour-

NTexr week's issue will contain a fully- ing of Milan'
Niii;#;i"d"rffi;;i'ti"""Fi'rir-sJ'j'", 

^_rhc 
body, an open twG'seater, or

uv lorln-bJ.i"i-ri,itn- ii;;;;;pff';] splder dcsign,..is built in aluminium,
deo.ie ptitiip;.' - ' giving extrem€ lightness,,while the easily
,.I_[lcs pERF.RMANCE cARs- 1956-57". erected hood is completely concealed
nl,"o1ii"j i;y-Cffiji dliii ""J"llt,i 

wh.en not in_use, leaving the bo{y line
Solstei wittr't"Jtni?ai aiawing UV f6eo quite clean. There is also a large luggage
Page, will be publishcd this month at 5s. boot.
A leading feiture is "My Year with This model, designed for the. export
Ferrari". by Peter Collins. Another market, has a basic price of f2,500, ex
Atrrosponr publication to be released Milan, when fittcd with the special
this month is "Loud Pcdal", by Raymond cylinder head assembly and twin exhaust
Groves. system, giving exceptional performance.

FORMULA I AT BRANDS HATCH

tr&tffi
{B (,_,',1*i'Y-|-}re first Austin-Healey 100-Six to be

^ sold at thc London showrooms of the
Donald }lcalcv Motbr Co. $ent io a
customer from Frcsn-o, California. His
name? Mr. Austin Healey.

f)nve nnrce has recently formed a nes

- company, dcaling entircly with safet-v
glass replacements. It is known as,
D. W. Price (Neasden), Ltd., 490, Neas-
den Lane, London, N.W.l0.

I ( // I r<t I tl

1_ *- ///) )4,/

ra
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EEEF FOR "BUTCH". A verY well-
filletl bonnet is that of Peter Woozley's'.lllard "Btttcli', lhich l:zs a Chrysler

Firc-Powcr l/8 engine.

IIORKS MASERATIS FOR CARACAS
E\TRrEs already notificd for the sports
- sir C.P. of Vcnezuela includc two
f:ctory-cntered Maseratis to be driven by
Slirling Moss and Jean Behra. The race

=ies place on 3rd November, over 35
}- (iq3 kms.) of the Caracas circuit.
Ferrari are not entering the lists o{Iicially,
brr three privately entered "Prancing
Horse" cars will be driven by the Mar-
c u is de Portago, Harry Schell and
Franco Cortese. Fangio's manager has
announced that the World ChamPion
:iil take part in the race, and in view
:i Ferrari's abstention, it is believed that
:e ,*ill drive a Mascrati, prepared and
:-:ered by the race organizcrs. Cordini
;..1 be ri:prcsentcd by two cars, to be
Jr.;'en by the Brazilian Nano da Silva
R::r,os and the Venczuelan Juan dos
S.:,::os. The G.P. will inciude a class for
-- ci up to 2 litres.

\EIY ASTON MARTIN RACING
MANAGER

(.\rl of the great names in motor racing
- -R"g Parnell-has dccidcd to retire
::-r= aciive racing at the end of his
:-::er season in Australia and New
Zzz'--td. But although he will not be
;e: -hind the wheel again, his great
s--:--e *'ill not be lost, for on his
:-::l :: riill take up the position of
i-=::; \lanager of the David Brownr--:: \1=:-.ir tcam. rcsponsible for team
:-:---:.::i race tactics, in addition to
: ::-=:' -..:-g and tcsting of the tcam
--! Hc siccccds .lohn-Wycr. Racing
\!:r:.3;r since l9-50, until his rcccnt
:::.-i::ncnt as Tcchnical Dircctor and
C:::ral \{anager of the David Brown
\::..nobile Division.

SPORTS N[}[S
ililllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

A RECORD FOR THE ASTRA
A s a rcsult of a 322 c.c. Anzani-
I \ powcred Astra economy runabout
comDctins in a B.A.l{.C. handicap race
at Coodiood on 22nd ScPtembcr, the
vchicle now holds thc circuit's Class "J"
sDorts car lap rccord (up to 350 c.c.) at
a' specd of 45.095 m.p.h. Thc drivcr
*as Juhn Webb and the record has
remained unclaimcd for eight years.
The Astra is bclievcd to have been the
smallcst car evcr to havc competed at
Coodwood, or in a British sPorts car
race.

k.p.h. (135.15

k.p.h. (ii5.24

k.p.h. (135..15

CASTELLOTTI (OSCA) WNS
AT IMOLA

fack Brabham (Cooper) Second and Mackay
Fraser (Lotus) Filth in Shell Grand Prix

.\ rrr.n a season in which he has been^\- - alrvavs a bridcsmaid and nevcr
(e\cept ior the Mille Mielia) a bride,
Eugen'o Castcllotti won last Sunday's
Shell Grand Prix at Imola for sports cars
of up to l,-500 c.c., driving an Osca.
In sccond place came the Atrstralian Jack
Brabham in a Cooper, and tlrird and
fourth, two more Oscas, driven by Musso
and Cabianca, in front of H. MackaY
Fraser's Lotus,

Although the 50lan race was watched
by only about 4,000 spectators, the
European heavyweiglrt boxing match at
nearby Bologna proving a strong counter-
attraction, the race was full of incidcnt,
despite a last-minute dccision by Maserati
not'to run. The Italian firni's defarrlt
left the issue open betwecn the Oscas
and the Cooper-Lotus contingent from
Britain, which consisted of Roy Salva-
dori, Jack Brabham and Les Leston on
Surbiton cars, and Cliff Allison and
Mackay Fraser on those from north
London. A Cooper Private entry was
that of A. Mackay, who later crashed,
though with no damage to himself.

From the fall of the flag and for the
first eight laps the race was led bY
Allison who also made second fastcst
oractice time. Castcllotti tailed him and
i:ventually passed, but could not shake
off the Lotus. They circulated rvheel to
wheel, until the !2th lap, when Allison
was unlucky enough to go olI course and
crash, thoigh escaping luckily without
serrous lnturv.

At this' pbint Salvadori. lf ing third,
took up the chase, and slorily' closed
thc gap betwcen himsclf and the leader
to ai -little 

as 40 secs. Then, on the
3lst lap. he, too, was involved in an
accideni which damaged his Cooper and
forced him to retire.

But even now, with one Lotus and one
Cooocr sone. Castcllotti was unable to
rclai ani win in comfort, for Brabham
in the remaining Cooper, who was lead-
ins the Oscas of Musso and Cabianca,
thierv himself into the fray. Closing on
the Italian as each lap went by, Brabham
crossed the Iine only 39 secs. behind
the leader, second of the 12 finishers,
and in the process, causing Castellotti

419

THREE INTERNATIO:TAL CLASS
RECORDS FOR LOI'US

T-lntvmc a Climax-engincd Lotus on theY niste de t,itesse at JVlonza, the
Amtrican drivor Herbert Mackay Fraser
has broken thc following three Inter-
national Class C records for cars of up
to 1,100 c.c.:

50 knr.: lJ m. 49.3 s., 217.50
m.n.h.).

50 miles: 22 m, 10.9 s., 217.65
m.p h.).

100 km.: 27 m. .11.5 s., ?17.9S
m.p.h.).
Frascr is expected to make a further
attempt with ihc same car, for the records
for 3 hours and 200 miles.

Qevrn,tl guests from thc Conlincnt willv bc attcnding tlte first dinncr/dance
of the British Monte Carlo Rally Com-
petitors' CIub on lzL}r October at
Crosvenor House.

to go quickly enough to set a neu' lap
record.

By their very fine performance in the
Shell C.P., the Coopcrs and Lotuses, at
all times being in the leading half-dozen,
grcatly imprcsscd the Italirn spcctators,
both lay and technical. Morcover, tlley
even caused one Continental journalist
to draw attention to the lead thcse British
cars must have as far as nc\t year's
Formula 2 racing is conccrned.

Rc\ults
l, E. Castellotti (Oqca), 50 hps in I h. 46 m.

46.1 s., l{0.93 k.p.h. (87.60 m.rJ.h.): 2, J.
Brabhrnr (Coopcr)i 3, L. Nlusso (()\ca):4. G.
Cabrrnca (Osca):5. H, Nlackay Fraser (Lotus). I
l,p behind: 6, Da Silva Ramos (Gordini). I lap.
Ffl.tert lnD: Castellotti. 2 m. 4.3 s.. 144.95 k.D.h.
(90.07 m.p.h,).

SCENE ol last Sundqts
Slte l C.P. *'as tlte 3.12-
rttile circuit ol the auto-
dromo di lmola, openetl
irr l9-r4 and lyir]e in tlrc
pultlic purk ot' Ca.stel-

lrrcio, rrcar Bologna.
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SPORTS CAR CHAI,IPIONSHIP
By GREGOR

fue fact that R. W. Fitz*illiam and R.
^ Carnegie (M.G.A) won the Auro-

spoRl Series-Produition Sports C-ar
Championship for 1956 has caused
several people to place on record their
objection to the award. Main source of
dissention appears to be that Ken Rudd
(A.C.-Bristol). rvho scored the greatest
number of poinrs in the series (including
the final). \\'as not arvarded the
Championship Trophy.

In the first place, the regulations made
it quite clear that only class awards
would be affected by the points system.
Herewith the relevant sections from the
original regulations : -

Class Winners
To the competitor scoring the highest

number of marks in the class in five
races and/or including the two hill-
climbs, an AurospoRT Trophy. To
second and third, Aurosponr plaques.

The Championship
To the winner of the final event. the

AurospoRT Sedes-Producrion Sports Car
Championship Trophy (to be held for
one year), a replica and {100. To rhe
runner-up. an Atrosponr plaque and
f50. To the entrani f,nishine rhird. an
Aurosponr plaque .rnd €15. To the
entrant finishing founh. an -\r-rosponr
plaque and f10.

Norv nothin,e could be cle:rer thrn
the abore. It sas also sta:e,l definitelv
in these regulationi th.r: l,rc nnel rvould
be of not less than 1r-rr-r rn:ies. and that
it *ould be on a lard:c.p basis. \\-he:r
the regulationi u.cre puhit.h;d hi :::
Mid-Cheshire C.C. :..r :h.' I nrc.' Ao':rs
Race at Oulton P.rri. i; 1,.;; -11 - r,:ii .

quitc clear thal ()n:h:s crc-::'.iJulJ
depend the actual Chamtionsh:: auard.

When entrants under:ook ier corrrpBtc
in the series. the]'musr have understood
the conditions. It is all verl uell being

tftlCtOgNf u, ,lo n,ul of ,tn Ctu,*1.ior-
ship race wos prot'itled bt',.1,. G. ilI .

Kelletr, vhose Att.rtitt-Hcalet rhed a
v'heel os hc pas.setl the cltcq'uereJ flaq.

GRANI
wise after the event, but in organizing
this competition, Aurosron.r attempted
to be fair to evervone. The main
problem was to run ihe Championship
to cover the four classes. and the idea
was to invite qualifiers to participate in
a fairly long-distance final, handicaps
being carefully worked out on lap times
in previous events, and with the likeli-
hood of some modification being made
after official practice at Oulton Park.
Naturally the last-named was not an-
nounced to entrants, in order to prevent
"foxing".

Unfortunately. owing to various
troubles, including crashes and mechani-
cal breakdowns, the original 27 invite,J
entrants were reduced to 25, It must be
understood that 27 cars was the maxi-
mum permitted by the R.A.C. to start
at Oulton Park. Naturallv reserves were
called in. but even so. there were non-
starters for several reasons, and 2l cars
actually lineci up for the race. One
entrant. uho had scored points in an
earlier qualifring event. but had had
them deducted for a breach of the tech-
nical regulations. was permitted to start.

Aurosponr, Ocronrn 5, i956

FOLLOW-MY-LEADER round one ol
Oulton Park's sharp corners, cluring the
Aurosponr Three ilours rlce, Ro
Grahom Maude (Iagttar), D. l. Caly'ert

(H.R.G.) and Grahant Hill (Lotus).

This, it is now realized, rvas unfair on
other competitors who had scored marks
consistently throughout the season. it
meant, in effect, that an entrant, who
had scored no points at all, could quite
feasibly have become the Aurosponr
Championship Trophy winner. This, we
do admit now, was a mistake. However,
as the entrant did not finish, the prob-
lem solved itself.

Another reason for making the final
race the decider was the difficulty of
ensuring that all entrants u,ould be ad-
mitted 10 the various qualifying events.
On practically all circuits. the number of
starters is limited, and as it so happened,
many entries were refused on the
grounds that the list was complete. Also,
severai meetings were cancelled for
various reasons, and it became increas-
ingly difficult to include qualifying events
in S.M.M. & T.-approved and/or
National and International events. It
was agreed by the organizers that entries
would only be accepted from holders
of "unrestricted" F.I.A. Iicences, as a
reasonable safety precaution.

Another clause, which caused a cer-
tain amount of criticism. was the accept-
ance of more than one driver. This was
merely because quite a few cars were
jointly owned. Again, one entrant was
allowed to use two cars, both of which
had more or less identical specification.
and were, of course, of the same make.

The organizers do realize that if held
again, the Championship must be over-
hauled in regard to finding the outright
winner. Nevertheless we do feel that
Fitzwilliam and Carnegie w,ere worthy
winners. They were true private owners.
and their car was completely standard,
the engine being carefully put together
by Bill Jones. It may be considered
that Ken Rudd was the moral winner in
that he scored thc greatest number of
points, but regulations are regulations.
and it was accepted by the organizers
that they u,ere read and fully understood
by every entrant for the Championship.

We can only state that the 1956 series
was in the nature of an erperimcnt. In
so far as the large majoritl of the
entrants is concerned. it has been
outstandingly successful. and alreadl'
intending entrants have been seeking

I
I
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information for the 1957 series. While
rhere rvill be no drastic changes in the
regulations if it is decided to continue
*.iih the Championship, it is fairly
obvious that the eventual winner will
ha\e to be found bY means other than
an outright win in the final event. It
mav be -oossible to introduce an "lndex
of ?erfoimance", but again, this would
probably give rise to criticism. It can-
eor be-a-scratch event, as this would
deieat the object of encouraging all sizes
..f car.

.{ meeting will be held shortlY of
:he organizing committee, at which the
decision will be made whether or not
ro continue the series. If so, then the
method of determining the Champion-
sirip Trophy winner will be discussed,
end regulations framed accordingly. It
ma-v be possible to work out an "Index"
rabie. based on a capacity formula.
shich *ill enable a general classification
ro be used, class winners being deter-
min3{ e1 their positions on the table.
-ls i.he "Three Hours" would also be
:-e-i on "Index". the winner would be
:.ie drir-er who flnishes on top of the

=bie. and so on.

\.EE- CTTROEN FOR PARIS SALON
'T'o 'C'e sho$n at the Paris Motor Showt 

-. r n..r' Citro€n, the I.D.l9, with
i-.-:---?rieumatic suspension, a stream-

-d. s-d-r similar to the D.S.l9 and a
s'.: Ught 15 engine. This four-
--=riei ',q-:: of 1.91 1 c.c. and a com-
:r's'rc. :-:ro of 6.8 to 1, gives 62 b.h.p.
I . tt- :.?iri-. a top speed of approxi-
:;-,: 1 i, r-.;.r. and a fuel consumption
:i l: =: e. at a constant 45 m.P.h.
3r- .--:::i and s-vnchromesh gearbox
::: ::.-r=:,. the latter having four for-
-e:: :peeCs. Steering is rack and
:,::-,-:- and the brakes are disc type at
i:e iro:r: and drum at the rear. In con-
a-rr:=-1: -*irh the hydro-pneumatic sus-

--s.r:i :ne I.D.19 also has the auto-
-::: -:eieh:-adjusters of the D.S.19,

A WAVE and a smile from on attractive
younp Porisienne u'elcomes the Citrocn'1.D.19, u'hich is being exhibited or the
Paris Salon. This cor has the outward
appeorance and some of the technical
liatures ol the year-old D.5.19, such as
disc brakes and hydro-pneumatic suspen'
sion, but lacks the hydraulic gear change
ond clutch, and the pov,er steering of the

de luxe "Ddesse".

DISC BRAKES FOR TRIUMPH TR3

TN future, the Triumph TR3 is to be
^ fitt"d with disc brakes at the front
as standard equipment, and at no ertra
cost, thus becoming the first British
car in volume production to be thus
equipped. The rear *heels *ill continue
to have l0-inch drum brakes. Both types
are manufactured by Girling. The prin-
cipal advantage of this new system is.
of course, the complete elimination of
brake fade, while other advantages are
that stopping is smooth, progressive and
easily controlled, that they are to a
Iarge ertent self-cleaning, by means o[
centrifuga'l force, and that inspection or
changing of the friction pads can be
effected in a few minutes.

The disc brakes cool rapidly, as the
pads cover only about one-sixth of the
working surface of the disc; immediate
cooling takes place on the remaining
five-siiths. Brake adjustment is entirely
automatic, and the pads have three or
four times the life of ordinary brake
linings. Wear can be checked at a glance
and when, eventually, the time arrives
for replacement. the pads may bc re-
moved easilv. u,ithout either removing
the caliper or disturbing the hydraulic
connections.
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which keep the ground-clearance con-
stant, however many PeoPle may be in
the car. Although the I.D.l9 will be
cheaper than the "Ddesse", the price has
not vet been fixed. and the car will not
be available from the SIough factory
with right-hand drive for about 12
months.

I

I

t

1N THIS photo-
.qraph (left) of the
Triumph TRl disc
brake, the urrow
points to the sole
bleed point. The
drat+'ing belov'
shows some of lhe
solient features of

the brake.

EASILY REPLACEABLE
FRICTION PADS OF
AOEOUATE THICKNESS
FOR LONG LIFE

BALANCED HYDRAULIC
PRESSURE AVOIDS SIDE
5TRE55E5 ON DISC

APERTURE IN CALIPER
PERMITS OF INSTANT
CHECXING FOR WEAR
WITHOUT ANY DISMANTLIN6

HYDRAULIC CYLINDERS
WELL INSULATED
FROM HEAT

i
I



\f/Hrnevrn you trarel todal' b1' road
you encounter lorries: big ones.

small ones, long ones, short ones. some
all massive wheels, others all chassis or
rrailer. and yet others vast vans, totally
eclipsing vour forward view. With
Britain's idiotic road system, you can't
get away from thcm. To many an im-
patient motorist they're just a darned
nuisance blocking his rval'. and dull as
ditchwater technically. having the basic
specification of a 1920 car, rvith their
semi-elliptic springs, beam axles and
hefty channel section frames.

A visit to thc recent Commerciel
Motor Show at Earls Court would
thororrghly refute any such opinion.
Today's "heavies" are fascinating
mechanicrlly. and ab'le to boast features
u ell in advance of their smallcr faster
brothcrs of the private car rvorld. Yet
brothers thcy are despite all, with mucl-r
that is akin between them. First glance
in the Main llall establishcs this, for
up amongst the stand banners are
Iamous car namcs like Daimler, Rolls-
Ro1,ce, Sunbcam, Ford, Volksrvagen,
Austin, Jensen. Skoda. Morris. Volro.
Rover. Tatra. Investigate their erhibits,
anC others Iike E.R.F.. Le1'land, A.E.C.,
Fodcn, Atkinson, etc., and -vou find that
things like disc brakes, power steering,
two-pedal or fully automxtic transmis-
sion, fibreglass bodywork, chassis-less
constnrction and other features currcntly
"the rage" in our sphere, are equally
familiar to the lorry men.

It is intcresting, too, to learn that,
rvhilc competition sports and racing cars
heve F.LA. regulations to comply rvith.
the commercials have a far sterner sort
o[ vehicle rveight / payload taxation
formule imposed in England, and resul-
tant methods of achieving strength with-
out weight are ingenious indeed. For
example, Jensen, the makcrs of tlrat
attractive 300 Sl-like "541" coup6, also
market a range of J.N.S.N. commercial
vehicles cmbodying frame structrlres
largely of light alloy, contributing
meterially to vehicles capable of carr1.'-
ing ovcr three timcs thcir own wcight.
They also have an all-fibreglass frameless
cab rvhich saves many precious lbs., and
a new articulatcd model callcd the Jen-
Tug witlr Austin A50 cngine.

Economy on space is cqually impor-
tant, and scveral makes, Drimler, Com-
mer and Lcyland amongst them, build
chassis with "underfloor" engines, tucked
away betrveen the chassis members.
Verily mastcrpieccs of "power-packing"
are these, making the average car's
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emphasized by the use, on some Thorny-
crott engines, of wrought aluminium
timing gcar, and this marque also
employs fibreglass for perrs of their
borlywork, as racing drivers Pcter Scott-
Rusicll and Dick Steed quickly spotted,
while doing the rounds of thc Show.
Thornycrofi's magnificcnt "Big Ben"
modcl with six-wlrecl drive hes a sttr-
prisingly small engine to propcl it-s bulk,
i,icltting 200 b.h.p. nonetheless r"ith the
lid of an cxhaust-drivcn turbo-supcr-
chargcr. Amcrica's Boeing "Fortress"
aircraft used them for high altitude
bombing during the Hitler War,
rcmcmbcr?

Scammells, those familiar dcnizens of
the Creat North Road, seem evcn more
enormous, and one incrcdible 46j-ton,
eight-wheelcr, designcd for unmanage-

t' of Eorls Court
able loads, carries a self-winching gear
and large steel road pads at its tail end,
raising itself vertically like a dinosaur
lo a trce, to take up tlre load ! Its 200
horsepower Rolls-Royce diesel engine
drives through a six-spced gearbox (with
clrange-gate 2 ft. hieh!) and two-speed
au.riliary box,

One boggles at some of the specifr-
cations. A Leyland Buffalo exhibit of
45 tons gross weight has two-pcdal con-
trol, porver-assisted stcering (as do most
"hcavics" today, of coursc), a 6 cylinder
diesel cngine with wet cylindcr liners,
an cight spced, semi-automatic, pnelrmo-
cyclic gcarbox with elcctric gcarshift,
air-operated brakcs, and an extra crhaust
brakc. And these fcaturcs are no salcs
gimmicks to lurc the buyer. Thcy per-
form a set purpose-to carry frcight at
spccd overscas.

Lcylantl also show a ncw "Atlantean"
78-scater bus, with the enginc bundlcd
out of siglrt, set sideways right at the
extrcme tail, and occupying no more
room than would a sizcable trunk.
Verily of concours class is the "lloyal'l-igcr" coach, with ltalian Casaro-built
corchwork, dcsigned by Chia of sports
car fame.

Dunlop, Lockheed and Cirling show'

MOSS 1N
BOTTLE: AV
parently taking
a clrunge lront
his usual
L*c*z*de, Stir-
littg Moss tucks
into a t-tott.
plastic bott!c ot'
Bass.-a display
vchicle exlibi-
ted on tlte
Seddott Diescl
stand ot Earls

Court.

HALL of LEVIATHANS
The "Commerciqls
bonnet-full seem a shameless extra-
vagaflce of space. Even morc compact
are the electric trolley bus units, little
larger than some of the multi-specd
gearboxcs to be seen. Amongst the
tlolley builders are Sunbeam, this firm
being allicd rvith Guy Motors, and bascd
ai that famous old Wolverhampton fac-
tory wlrence came that erciting string
of Sunbcam Crand Prix cars in years
long gone by.

The marque Trojan, once renowned
for their ruggcd and utilitarian chain-
driven two-strokc cars, are nowadays
specialists in light Dicscl vchicles.
Maudslay, Crosslcy and Thornycroft are
other old car "names". Thc trvo formcr
are allied witlr A.E.C. as Associatcd
Commercial Vchiclcs, wlrosc vehicles
show evcn morc markcdly tlrc e{Iects of
standardization than do the Rootes
Croup's car products, many modcls being
identical save for the badgc at the front.
A significant ncw dcsign is the A.C.V.
Bridgemaster, a Iorv-built double-decker
bus rvith wishbonc independent front stts-
pension, integral clrassis-body structure,
and coil spring rear suspension with
lcngthy radius arms, somewhat ir la
Jaguer D-type.

The eternal battle against weight is

1'RIALS EXTRA Sl'LCtAL! rrit i-
toft DAF DlilitatI s ** htelet bililt tfi
Ho!laid lns truiiing lin:i i.l.s. ,itid
iilditidiol dti|e to oll six vheels rtJ d
tronsl?t box and H-drive. Tlte s?coD.1
plir ol n heels Iron llte lraill are
\pares xliich rerol|e oil d /i,\i/ dt..
a5\i5tiilg itt the ne:oliatiott ot \.rl

rough tertain. )
:
I
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r arious wheel and / or transmission disc , hvdraulit bTl-" Yitl h1"P39?I :-t^tl,*-ffi *l|{ft.*'."*i1,i*Slitq,.:i8S{:;brakes. and remembering the Jaguars
at Le Mans, the replacement of pads .in

:l*sffi"jff"Tilf:1'ili.":;nml;'l;,*o-.,..'*'ffi'"-.'}[lirJy.J,;l;:]i3'l:!?,flh{;i]":il!
:,{li:#:iJlfrfil'?"'i''ft?'li,.B1fi k;ffi" ti:,-, .-;ffi'Ji-ltllt'ri.,mlx
i:i isi"-:.::i;.lrr*i'*"'1,"{:* &ffi&Wm ,,', ililtl,*ni:l.1l,f;,.ff,""T'$YlL:ui5:
::"Ji*.j'.";'^,T,iilij,.-:[3#f.,oi,J";iiffi....ii&l1ii**^jl*.^i"i:iii:."--?"j
:rir'#rr:i-ru;;; ffi i:Hri1t,:i#"ffpii!g;?t'irro.?iContinentaI..opposition'',withrerrresen.xs!...ffi',":..1i",.*,:...*:^-::']^-"^"-:i--::
;ii'Ji'"i;f"l 6'"fi;;;,'i.;ffi,'fiiffit, Wi --{"JBl i.ll"'-'"i5 ^1":.1i:',1-,:..lliutlv9i rrvrrr vvrUrsrrJ, r

U.S.A.andCzechostovafi,-,r;""a_,liffi.FrenchCh.ausson,yetanolheriilk,Ii!!ii,""friaJ.n.i,i,iit.,HiiJ.t,i"i1#.-n"v:ffit^-:?r,Td.,',l}..-.j:,,-*...',-t":ni:'f:;i"J'1i,;Tfi;J.i;;.i;"..h"..iI,".1.,'ili;gffiemanateinthou!andsr.T''Y'|1l.'*u:ullg !YrIU rrot uwvrr rv !r*'illbefamiliar*itt,tt.,o.-"l-i,i"'.]i,"rvWfiWoIlcejhe:]"$1.9IC1:il^'d^-^Y"l.}I:l'3
'iiii"jil,"!.,,:l;:";:,.jl'.,i?"triJ"ci,ii."i'.ffiffi.y-"ql,^T^oY:."'.I:.:::P9*,x::..9P::
4uiuu4r,,,r. !sr,y,,. 4,, : .:r:;: *' . -i; honourably dusty paris_Bombay coach,fronts. These are products of Magirus- ' r,U',.,':-"-r{:H
ilil;;: ;3"y.-9(."ffi_.';k.*- *o ''ftiie'. -*6 Xj* [lll,,j,:,1..T"."n"Ji,r':l3,l.Ti #J::Il'J"l;r,1a'Ii' e"i] C"r.t"'6r-1" -ir: qi4;i,r: ' pano.-Suiza "under.floor" engine and five-

ffi;rr'i"i;;-;ri?i:it"iriii' tidp"i"*ii'n ipeed gearbox with overdrive for use on
.-e;:' 5"it- cngincered 

'Vs 'air-c"ofed Sll,qtr DIESEL: The compression fast^ovcrscas roads..- A- pity there. were

O o.f 
'.nlin". "titrt riny Rcliani thrce- ii:ii,'ion cnsine reigns tutr"nii' ii-',iii Il9 O.l{:l Lancia, Alfa- Romeo or Bianchi

;;t; 3; 
-it"-'"aj,,"dnt"iiirJ iiirio 'foiiirrrriot- rrbrttt." This' i' 'i,i-t"iei "heavies" from Itall'. P-e-gaso from Sp-ain,

r,=.i,orrurr^u"pui#J5.n"ut['i;*t;;i ""riili'i'ilZrr'R"iirt,', izi-tiii i:iil., or Mercedes-Benz or Hansa from Ger-

The Czech erhibits wcre very rmpres- witn iiiricli itnjcctiin ana nicaiai Cikei many.,- to add further to the "foreign
Ste ind-e"d, *ittr ttre wlrotly rincoriven- III pat<'nt conlbustion chantbers. Power entry".
--i"n"i i"iid th" dr"* of the'Show. This outirt ii 5O b.h.p. ar 3,000 r.p.m., and Yes, the commercials are interesting
..--.rnoui.i*-ivheeler continues the Tatra 4,200 r.p.,tl'. can be attaiied. indeed, and those built in Britain have

r=Jition *itt its onc-piece tubular frame a tremendous reputation. . Don't "cuss"
;ll"ri i+ ini. aiam"rbrt), carrying mas- --- 

- 

them, just bccause_they tloc.k the. roads
,1;"ir;igi;ir i;;'i;a;;6;d;ni'iplineine Motoko.v, Ltd.,.. but Beck and. Pollitzer yp .s'omctimes. Thcy- do.their job of
,-t- -rnj-Uv swine ixles. all' wh-eeli solved it specdily by the cunning appll- l6ad-carrying magnificcntl6 with ?

:*= drircn.' The -front suspension is cation of vertical lifts. stamina 
'unmatched by the average

=iii:t+tia qirartcr-elliptics, an'd the rear Volvo of .Sweden, well known in,Rally private car-50,000 milcs betu'een major

--i ..te" helical sprinds. i5g gngine is spheres, build real rugged multi-wheeled overhauls being common practice. And
i' \ Ij air<oolcd' DiEsel of impicssive stufl in the commcrcial world, embodylng their true professional drivers are
:r.-- trii,,nrlo exhaust note, as demon- rubber suspension. An intere-stiflg new- amongst the best and most courteous on
,-_=:eC' oncn the vehicle 1ar35 dljvcn comer to this country is_the DAF, trom the road. It isn't their fault that British
*i]_in tn"-ff"ii.- Cetiing this imposing Eindhoven, Holland. ^British Leyla.nd roads are so inadequate.

-".rEi on io iti stand w'as i-sccmingl! or Pcrkins engincs are fittcd into a wide

=",i."u]" *61t,.il t"' iiJt--oJii"?i ii"t" .

I
i

T)onelo VINcE & Co., Ltd., haveu opened nerv shorvroomi for Daimlcr
and Volkswagen cars at 158-162 London
Road, West Croydon, London.

fHe Cefarator exhaust aspirator has

^ bccn rcduccd in pricc to fl I 3.s' 6cl.
followins home and ovcrseas sales con-
sirJcrablf in cxcess of estimates.

Eon timing Wing-Cdr. F. SowrcY'sr successful International Class C
record attempt at Bedford Airhcld on
22nd Septembcr. the cquipment uscd was
thc Longines Chronrjtyirogines. l-his
rvas thc llrst timc that such accurate
timing equipmcnt had been used in this
countlv'(it rccords and prints aut'r'
maticailv on to a rccl of papcr times
dorvrr to l/l00th second), and both
machines and tcchnicians were flown
over from the Longines factorY in
Sri itzerland.

NEW FOR EARLS COURT at the
Il'lotor Slow are (above) the Loltts ltf k.
Xl in road tourirtg trinr, rt'ith lrtll-n'iltlt
tt'indscrccn and hootl, ond (riqltt\ the
Allurd Palm Bcach LIk. 2, wliclt is to
be availuhle vith either tlre 3l lilre
laguar or Zllitre Ford Zodiac engitrc.

-nre new Singer Gazelle will make itsr first international show appearance
at the Paris Salon when three of the 80
m.p.h. cars will be on display. There
will also be the two Sunbeam RaPier
hardtop saloons fitted with the recently
announced R67 twin carburetter engine.



FRONTALASPECT
.slrolrJ considerable
change v'ith a
suggestion ol a
"traditional" rodi-
ator. T'*,o - tone
colour schemes an.rj
a little more
chromium' are also
features distinguish-
ing the Sportsmart
lront the normal

Vanguard.
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The gears have an audible hurn, but
not to an unpleasant degree: they would
not be heard if the engine uere less
silent. It becomes second nature, when
driving fast, to employ the fuli progres-
sion of five speeds. On reaching over-
drive second, one changes up with the
gear lever and down with the overdrive
iwitch simultaneously, to find the direct
drive. The benefit of such handling
methods are manifest, the use of over-
drive second reducing the 50 to 70 m.p.h.
acce'leration time by 1.8 secs.

If desired, the car may be used as
a "straight" three-speed model, but .by
the timt 85 m.p.h. is reached the engine
is definitely over-rewing. On overdrive
top, 90 m.p.h. may be attained and held,
and the stopwatch confirmed that this
is the true maximum speed. IJnder ex-
ceDtionallv favourable conditions, I once
toirched 95 m.p.h., but some vibration
then began to be aPParent, not
unnaturally.

On the road, this machine seems happy

I
.L

JOHN BOI.SIER IESTS

T H r s TANDAR D yAN GUAR D qp ottsttolt to
-fhs current Phase Ill version of the
^ Standard Vanguard is a roomy and
definitely lively car at a competitive price.
The associated Triumph sports car
caters similarly for the 100 m.p.h. 2-seater
market. The manufacturers have now
had the bright idea of producing a new
model. u'hich combines many of the
features of both t1'pes. This is the
"Sportsman". *hich I have recently been
iesung.

The Sponsman has a new engine
u'hich, although having the slightly larger
cylinder dimensions of the Vanguard,
has many of the TR3 features. Thus, it
has the twin S.U. carburetters of the
latter unit, but the slight clatter of the
Triumph valve gear-all part of a spofts
car's character-is not heard. The
general details of this four-cylinder
engine are rvell knorvn. including push-
rod operated overhead valves and wet
c1'linder lrners. These liners are an e\-
cellent feature. in accordance with the
besI Continental practice.

A good deal of the Sportsman's
character stems from its gearbox. This
is a three-speed unit with ratios chosen
to complement the Laycock-de Norman-
ville overdrive. The addition oI the
overdrive on second and top speeds
produces the equivalent of a five-ipeed
gearbox. The Standard overdrive
arrangement, with the switch on an arm
under the steering wheel, is the best yet
for employing the step-up ratio in con-
junction with the manual change.

The body is based on the Vanguard
pressed steel monocoque, but has special
equipment and stylin,e. Most radical is
the reversion to a "radiator". to mask
the air intake. This feattrre can onlv be
judged according ro indir idual -pre-

ference. but there is certainlr a seclion
of the British public shich ierours this
nostalgic frontal treatment. For rhe rest.
the car is distin-euished b1' tu o-tone
paintwork. w'ith a chromium strip divid-
ing the colours. Most of the equipment
which is normally listed as ''ertra" is
fitted as standard to this model. which
should be remembered when reading the
price ticket. For the rest. there are

The Phase lll Vanguard

character and an even

helical springs in front and a normal
axle on semi-elliptic springs behind. The
body is nominally a 5-6 seater, though
mor-e suited to four on long journeys.

The front bench seat has a central
folding arm rest, and a divided seat may
be specified if desired. The adjustment
is sufficient for a longJegged driver,
which is a rare virtue nowadays. How-
ever, I must criticise the seat for being
curiously high. My head was too close
to the roof, and I seemed to be looking
downwards through the screen. Apart
from that, the controls are well placed.

On moving off, it is at once obvious
that the engine has plenty of power, and
the torque in the middle ranges is aiso
good. In spite of this, the general stan-
dard of silence and smoothness is better
than one would expect from a high-
compression four-cylinder engine. The
only penalty that one pays is the deflnite
refusrl of the Lrnit to trickle along slowly
in top gear. The gear lever is there to
be used. and the overdrive too.

takes on a Sporting

livelier Performance

ro hurry all the time, and I put up some
very good averages. The standard of
controllability is high. and corners may
be taken so fast that the car slides con-
siderably, without any feeling of in-
stability. Yct, to the spectator, there is
a fair amount of roll when the Sports-
man is handled with considerable
enterprise. The tyres protest audibly on
sharp bends, but the characteristic
remains an understeering one, with no
lendencv to rear end breakawaY.

rhe iide is rather better than the
average. with only a little up and down
moveirent on the rougher road surfaces.
The steering is fairly light in normal use,
only becoming heavier during somewhat
foried cornering. The brakes remained
consistent in action during fast driving,
and I failed to make them fade or judder.

A fuel consumption of 28/32 m.p.g' is
claimed by the mlkers, but I was unable
to equal this. I must admit that I pressed
on rather hard all the time, using the
overdrive as a performance-increasing

*
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device rather than for silent cruising.
i u ould sav that the claimed figures
iould be ap"proached by the reasonably
careful driver, and that the average
owner who tends to hurry will be able
to relv on a 25 m.P.g. average. This,
after all, is fair enough for a roomy,
and bv no means light, saloon of over
2 litr6s capacity, under British traffic
conditions.

In eeneral. the interior of the Sports-
man -is attractively finished, and the
usefullv spacious luggage boot contains
a well-arianged and disappearing tray
of tools. The appearance of the vehicle
is functional, in spite of the chromium
decoration. My test car seemed a little
hish off the ground, but no doubt the
spiings will scttle with use, for the
ricorded mileage was moderate.

The Vanguaid SPortsman is a full-
sized family car with a four-cylinder
enqine of moderate capacity. Yet, it
sil encompass a full 90 m.p.h' and cover
fie standing quarter-mi1e in 20 secs.
For the family man who hides a secret
-^:zring for a sports car, it may prove
: most accePtable comPromise.

DRIYING LICENCE QUEUE IN
ULSTER

Qpreo limits and driving tests came into
- for." in Northern Ireland last
\fondav (October 1), implementing the
new iload Traffic Act sanctioned
recentlv bv the Ulster Parliament'
Since ihe Act was first debated and it
became obvious that driving tests were
to be introduced, there has been an
exceptional rush for driving licences in
an effort to avoid the test. This rush,
horvever, paled into significance when it
was anno-unced, one week before the
date. that driving tests would be applied
to all new applicants for licences after
lst October. 

- - All last week the local
taxation offices in Ulster were inun-
dated with long queues of applicants,
ranging from middle-aged housewives to
l5-veai-old schoolboys. The Iatter arc
jus[ beating the raising of the age for
motor-cycle licences 'to 16. Comment-
ine upon this rush, one newspaper drily
remarked: ''It is believed that there is
now no person in Northern lreland over
15 veari of age who does not hold a

drivine licencel" Heavier penalties for
drivinE olTences are introduced and it is
an off;nce to sell, or ofier for sale, a
vehicle in unroadworthy condition.

W. A. McMesrsn.
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SPECIFICAIION AND PERFORMANCE DATA
Cil Tested! Standard Vanguard Sportsman saloon,

price fI,231 7s.0d., including P.T.
Engine3 Four cylinders,85 mm. x 92 mm. (2,088

c.c.). Pushrod operated oYerhead valves. 90
b,h.p. at 4,500 r.p.m, 8 to l comprcssion ratio
Twin SU carburetters, Lues coil and distributor.

Trmmission: Borg and Beck 9 ins. clutch with
hydraulic operation. Three-spced searbox with
column control. plus Laycock de Nornranville
oyerdrive. Ratios; 3.55, 4.55, 5.93, 7.60, and
16.1 to 1. Hardv Spicer Dropeller shaft. Hvpoid
rear axle.

Chassisr Combined body and chassis. Wishbone
i.f.s. with hclical springs and anti-roll bar. Cam
and roller steering box. Semi-elliptic rear springs
with rigid axlc. 'l'elescopic damrxrs Bll round.
Rolr-on disc wheels. fittcd 5.50-16 ins, tubeless
tyres, Hydraulic brakes, 2.L.S. in front, in 1t)

ins. x 2: ins. drums.

EquiDmen& Sptrdometer, ammeter. ftlel. water ten-
peraturc and oil gauces, cigarerte lighter, clock,
electric windscreen washc6 and wipers, flashing
indicators, heating and demisting. Radio (extra).

Dimensionsr Wheelbase, 8 ft. 6 ins.; track, 4 ft.
3 ins.; Overall length,1.1 ft.5j ins.; width,5 ft.
7: im. ; turnins circic, 35 ft. Weisht, 25 j cwt.

Performanc€: Maximum speed (overdrive). 90
m.p.h. Spceds in gears: Direct top 85 m.p.h.,
o.d.2nd 70 m.p.h.,2nd 52 m.p.h., lst 25 m.p.h.
Standing quarter-mile 20 sccs. Acceleration:
0-30 m.p.h., 5 secs.; 0-50 m.p.h., 10.4 sccs.;
0-60 m.p.h., 15 secs.; 0-70 m.p.h.,21.6 secs.

Fuel ConsumDtion:22.-l m.p.g, (driven hard).

APPROVED by a
stethoscope test as
producing the "right
noises", this 19?2
Yauxhall 14140 re-
cently passed an
audition for the forth-
coming film "Doctor
at Large". It is owned
by l. Lestock-Forhes
and is sccn v'ith tu'o
of the filnt's stqrs,
Shirlev Enton and

lune Laverick.

r
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BONNET is vell-filled and reveals twin StJ carburetters BOOT' is copaciott_s an.d tnco.rporotes a drop-dot+'tl racK

oi a TR1,-typ,e minifotd. lor the husic tool kit'

THE FUTURE OF DONINGTON track will have to be relaid.befo.re any

f r was revealed on M onday 
_ 

I a_st -thar ifl :'H.:ifuts} "*ll^:i;"3iHr?'J.""#i:r Donington Park., 'the Pt^_S^Y1t^_f3j iil"r.'*"a to house prisoners-oi-war and
racins track in North L:_.-1T^IL:. ;;'; ;"hi.i; a"poi.' In August the 1ast
which was the scene of two Crands Pnx- .i f,"ii-i- *iifi6" *ifiiu.y "vehicles left
has been handed back by the Army to it.'il"rt.
its owner, Major J. G. Shields.

Major Shields said on Monday: "Some .LASTICS A.*OINTMENTof thi: land will probablv be used for :er in theagriculture and forestry development. l(- G' RAWLINSoN' a plone

iTrire is also a possibility that- rhere ^-' construction o[ racing and -sports
-iotri b" somc industrial development. car shells made of glass reinforced
Mfit"r-cy.te racing could take place there plastics. has _b.een appointed_to the Board
soon, but car r-acing poses- a bigger of Automobile Plastics, I td', Barnet,
nrobiem". s here he s'ill develop the technical' It is understood that the surface of the research side of the company'

BOOT is copaciotts and incorporotes a drop-dow'n rack
lor the husic tool kit.
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RAPID RAPIER: Seen os datz ivg'ks-
leat'ittg the breuktast stop i: U.z't---:1::
lYells, is tlrc Sunbeunt Rd;ier o; l:r--1,.
Ray an<l J. M. Wood. Tlrc nig* se-i--,t
contplcted and tlte saloon c;r Jr:'-: .'r!
the bug, navigator llood is at :.,e viecl

wltile Ray sctlles do*,t !or a nc;.

-l-ue London Rally is a phenomcnon
^ which thc writcr cncountcred for rhe
first time last year. IIc had bu-n r*araed
that it was a tough rally, but could irare
no idea just how tough it was on nari-
gators. I'Iaving had a ycar in which to
rccover from that first glorious failure
and to acquire a little more skill in rhe

John Waddington (TR2), Jimmy Ray (Sunbeam Rapier) and l. D. Lewis

(Standard 10) Win Premier Awards in LonJon M.C.'s Tough Natronal Rally

A BoJrghet, Tough(et,'"Lotcd,oro"
the night section should give no trouble
to anyonc, most crews finding timc for
a meal on the way. Unfortunately one
or trvo did go astray on the run in, due
in part to a ccrtain vagucness in the
route card instructions. Anyway, having
arrivcd at the hitherto undiscloscd start-
ing point of the rally proper, which
proved to bc near Carmarthen, and with
tank and stomachs replcnished, wc were
clocked out and handed The Map, which,
rvhen refoldcd outwards appeared as
Shcct I39, which covers southcrn Car-
digan and northern Carmarthen. There
were two 100-mile loops, North and
South, and we vr'ere due at the first time

gentle art of not getting lost too often,
he felt a sneaking wish to have another
go and managed to foist his services
upon Bill Slocombe (IR2), with whom
he had travclled on ihe R.A.C. Rally.
He decidcd that, going by last year's
experience, he would be well satisfied if
we finishcd in the first 50 of the 300-
plus entries. We finished 49th----so all
things considercd (of which more anon)
lhere was no cause to grumble. But if'only. . . .

t he beauty of the London Rally is its
purity. It is rallying pure and simple. You
start (in our casc) from Farnborough,
Hants, make -vour o$,n way to Kidder-
minster, rvhere you are handed the first
of a series of simple route-cards that
will take you to the start of the night
section, somewhere in Wales. There
you are provided with a marked map,
no less, with some 40 controls already
plotted for you. On arrival at each con-
trol you flnd it clearly beflagged, with
a real live marshal ready to stamp your
road book-none of this code-word
hunting-and at the end of this 200-mile
section you receive another route card
which takes you to a nice breakfast, at
an hotel. A few driving tests and you
are on your way back to Farnborough

again and the finish-all at a 30 m.p.h.
average. Picce of cake or is it?
How is it that this year, for example,
only l7l cars finished thc courso out of
308 starters, and even the winners, Jolrn
Waddington/J. M. Wood, were 36 mins.
adrift, while many of those who did
finish werc anything up to 3] hours latc?
We'll tell you.

Certainly the run out to the start of

THIS MOSS
FAMILY is quite
unquenchable. Pat
Moss's usual naviga-
tor, Ann V[/isdom,
was at the last
moment unable to
take part, so Pat's
mother, Mrs. Aileen
Moss, took her
place. They gamcly
completed the first
night loop before
deciding to retire.

control, 5i miles away in ll mins. We
were off!

In prcvious ycars the London RallY
route has been cleviscd by lan Mackcmie
and Goff Imhof, and certain traditions
of character have becn set. This time,
CofT and Ian were compctitors and the
Clerk of the Course was scasoned com-
petitor Harold Rumsey. Ths general
idca has bcen up to now that the route
should bc so cunningly devised that it is
virtually impossiblc to gct from one
control to anothcr rvithout using the most
minor of minor roads, and Harold had
dccided that the previous organizers were
going to have a double dose of their
own- medicine. He was more than

BTTERS BIT: The organi:ers of the
previotts London Rullies, lan IlacKenzie
and Goff Inlnf set ofl irom Fartt-
borough as competitors this year. How-
ever. ilrcy lelt thc road durittg fie night

seclion artd "retired'.
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successful inasmuch as the Imhof Allard
dived through a hedge halfway through
rhe night and they retired forthwith!

The roads wcre diabolical-and Yet
usable. The cunning part about it was
rhat the most suitable road was liberally
gre*'n about with quite unsuitable alter-
:L3tiues to traP the unwary. For the
:rf.rrmrtion of thosc who know I inch
OJ. mans, a "ycllorv" road was quite a
lrrun' ind "white" roads unavoidable

= =inv placcs in that wild and rvoolly
rJEa- -There *ere quitc a number of
:;-::r'oidable hills, too, that owing to the
-:;.ii' conditions causbd a certain
:---.;it of baulking by those less experi-
:r.-:J in trials driving or in unsuitable
;ehicles. It was rcported that one hold-
.:p \\as caused by a competitor in a
Surbeam who had never used first gear

-'^.fore and had to be shown where it
aes- In addition his rear tyres were

=ld!Sy-dney Allard was heard to say that
:: ;as thc best "standarci car trial" course
ie had comc across, but it was bY no
means all like that. There was plenty
L1f honest-to-goodness motoring over a
paitern of tiny lanes so intricate that
neither driver nor navigator could let up
for a sccond. On one occasion we were
follouing thc Coddard-Watts/Stamper
\t C. TC, to sce him go straight on at a
corncr into thc ditch "bcforc our very
eyes". They managcd to gct the car out
after about 45 mins. and carried on.
We encountered J. I\{ansbridge's aban-
doncd XK 120 hardtop upsidc down in
tlrc middle of the road, some distance oll-
coursc (so were we), while Doc Spare
collidcd rvith C. Hcaps, eliminating both
TRs. W. Rosson/R. Gammon over-
turned thcir Magnettc and there were
quite a number of dents and scratches
in cars at the finish that told of the
night's rigours. However, the only non-
competitor involvcd during the whole
event was a young heifcr, on a main road
section long bcfore the night's fun and
games, which escaped while being un-
loadcd from a truck and galloped right
in the path of Sir Charles Kimber's
Sunbcam, to the detriment of both.

Sumps, too, take a beating on some
cars, and it was noticeable that very low-
built cars such as the Austin-Flealcy are
not favoured for this kind of event. All
the more credit then to W. K. Blomfield/
F. Harrison for their high placing in one.
As a precaution they had armoured the

*

SEND-OFF lor Lceds
starlers Mrs. Arme
Ilall and Mrs. MatY
Ilookittsott x'as ntadc,
Ior sonrc unexplained
reason. bv tlte FiYe
Snith' Biothers, the

radio singersi
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too 10. It iust goes to show you can't
be too careful. One character evcn did
the 40 miles in 40 mins. !

And that was largclY that. The
driving tests on a disuscd aerodrome
were tTe-dcciders only (not, in fact, called
uoon!) and manv drivers wcre just too
tircd to care about going thc right way
round pvlons. Onc who was not too
tired wds A. L. Yarranton (Morgan)
who won the special award for the best
driving tcst aglrcgatc. The run back
throue--h the C<-rtswolds in glorious sun-
shine was a plcasantly soothing sequcl
to a wild, wild night. and completed a

theorcticai total of 750 miles. although
most cars covered many more than that.

Pointeis that come cut of this expcri-
ence are that the TR2 is just about ideal
for the iobl that thc mobilc chartrooms
that some compctitors brought along are
iust not uorth the troublc-all that is
icallv essential is an illuminated magnifier
of s6me kind (our Eolite rcally pulled its
rveieht) and perhaps a main road map or
twol And d'on't kecp the road book in
the door pocket !

Congratulations, Messrs. Waddington
and Wood-a fine e{Iort. And congratu-
lations too, Harold RumseY-a VerY
Cood Rally. Sruant Seecen'

PrcYisional Results
ErPer:s

Rest Performance In a Production Tourlng or
SDorts carr J. W. Waddincton/J' lU. Wood
OriumDh TR2),36 minuls lct. Best Perfomine
in opposite mtegsy: J, H. Ray/J. Dixrrn (Sun'
hcani Rapier). 5l m, Besi Perfonance in c

"Special" of Catqor} 5: I. D. [-ewis,/T. Johnson
(Srandard l0). 54 m. N.xt Best in r Touring cat:
S. D. Sil\crthorn rT. Fisli (Rcnault Dauphine)'
Ncxt Be t in a SDo:ts qrr: W. J . Blomiield/S.
rlarrison (Austin-Hea'c!). Best TNrils car pcr-
formrnce in chss not containing sinntr of abote
awtrds: M, Sykcs/.1. Pocock (Vauxh3ll Crcsta)'
Rcst Sporas cff pelfolmrncc in clars Dot coiltirining
trirnct of above irwards! N. E, Dcni(on,/[]. Rogcrs
(!tt,G. tC). Runner-up in class contlining winncr
of l,roauct:on cur flwtr.l: F. Snaf'lam/T, rilarhurton
(Triumph TR2). "Bcsl Tcn" Awatds: P. llicksl
R. tl;hdir:h (Austin 450); R. Gouldbottrne/S'
Turner CIR2). i'Bes.t Ttrcntv" At"ard: C. Nlabbs/
R. l-r)ns (Standard 8)l S Nloorc/lo)ce chestcrton
(Nl.G.A); J. H. Parkcs/G. Holiarth (XK l4()): J.
Broomby/D. Varly (fR2): J. C. Wall\sork/P.
Glainster (TR2)i A. C. Rcnrr)/J P. Tarlor (Vw);
B. Day/R. I\lellor (TRi): C. D. B,)ulton/C. S.
Clarham (l\r.G.A)i J. Simlcv/T. Pitgot (A-C.
Aeca): C. I\1. Sclvard/4. Ilarmer CIR2).

l,adier'Crew Awnrd: IUrs. Y. Jackson/lurs' L.
Kinns (lltorcan P:us 4). llcrt aERreslte lime in
Drivins lests: A. L, Yarranmn (Nlrrrcan Plus 4).
Jkst Performrncc lry a nrem:'er of lhe Londotr
Itt.C. not winning any of the frrcmier awards: A. I-.
)'arranton/D. Thonrpson (l\lorgan Plus 4). Itlixed
Crew Aeardr Mrs. J. Johns/D. Johns (Austin
A50). U.S.A. Trophv! Cap[. J. Campbell/lst-Lt.
P. Pctrey (Porschc), Teflm Award: J. Wallwork,
lurs. R. B3aumont. F. Snaylam. Club Teflm
-Awardr (Hants & Bcrks Nl.C.) J. Sunlev, S. Moore.
Mrs. J. lohns.

Noviccr
Rest Performrnce in a Ploduction Touring or

Sports cr: A. H. Preston/T. Brand. Best in
opporite @tegorv! P. Scrass/G' Bcales (Nl.G.A).
Besl Perfolmine in a "Specirl"l N{. Evcrlcy/W.
Etcrley (Hillman Californiiln), Best Tourlnc car
Ixrformtrnce in ctirss oot mntaining winner of
aboYe a*arrl: F. Butlcr/R, Thomns (Ford Zodiac).

Best Sports w performrrnce in clrss nol contrin-
ing sinner of above award: G crcpy/B' wallwork
(Triumah TR2). Next lkrl Touritrc car lxrfornr'
are i[ cla' s not mntrininE $inneas of above
mards: J. \. P-r*e i:/\t. Bidcr (Ford Anslia),
\err Best Sports nr perfomlne in clcss nol con'
tainire $ioners of airore a$alds! A. S. R-tlodes/V.
Elr..: (\1.G. TF).

underside and raised the whole front
suspension to give more ground
clearance.

The Northern loop took u5 up towards
Ncw Ouav. west towards Cardigan, then
back inla-nd and south to Carmarthcn.
Although there was no official break be-
fore stirting on the southern loop,- the
,rn-in *".-a t2-mile scction on which
we could makc uP cnough timc to take
on more Detrol and snatch a cup of tca.
Thlt is the beautv of a non-cumulative
timc schedulc: although we had lost
time at prcvious scctions, each onc is
timcd sc6aratclv. and once having lost
timc, it itays l6st, but you start afresh
on the ncx[ leg. It means a littlc more
work for the irgrnizcrs, but it's rcally
the onlv civilized way. The writcr's
srcat bis unforgivablc clanger had becn
irooncd-earlv on in thc first loop, when
he droppcd ihe road book ovcrboard!
This taught the lesson never to- kcgP-l
road book in the door Pocket of a TR2

-it falls out too casilY, and if You
should open thc door. . ! Wc lost
somc 45 ir-rins. in search, dcbatc, a com-
plcte loop round through thc scction
isain. evintuallv finding the book lying
in" the road. morc dibatc, and thcn
decided to go on. A sevcre lesson!

Thc Southern loop struck out into the
wilds west of Carmarthen, returning to
Pencadcr. whence we had startcd somc
nine hours previously. In that time we
had had onli, that six-minute break in the
middle tha[ the 1'R2 had managed to
scretch out of thc schedule' The rest of
the time had been go, go, go. Not a
Lii'gc-Romc-Lilgc, pcrhaps.- but !h"l
thcv don't havc to map'read even' tncn
of ihe wav. At the end of it thc uritcr's
eyes wcr6 hanging out like bloodshot
orcan.storrs !

After all that. the route ccrded 40-mile
main road run io the breakfast stop \\'as
the downfall of many sunisors-for it
was uscd as a check stage for the "40
m.p.h. average" rule and caught out quite
a numbcr of crcws sho had disregarded
it and planncd to have a longcr break
than th6 ofllcial l! hours. One of these
unfortunates was Petcr Harper. rl ho
would otherwise have been well in the

SLEEP OF T-IIE IUST: On the run
home through a Worccslershire tott'n, a
slutrthering head is barcly visihle in .tltc
co-pilot's -seat as tlrc Norgurd I Hawkins

il.C.e. heads back to Farnborough.
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D-TYPES LEAD: Winner of tlte Watkins
Glen G.P., George Constantine, is olready
leading on lap l, with lack Ensley's
similar D-type laguar, Da;id Darrin's
C+ype and Goldich's Ferrori tollowing

through thc Chicane.

shorter raoes were more exciting from
the spectators' point of view ! ; everyone
had time for eating and moving about
betwecn races, which the original tight
schedule would not have permitted: and
rain bcgan falling within five minutes
after the last race.

The 2.3-mile course is excellent in
contour, including uphills. dorvnhills,
sharp turns, wide bends, a chicane, and
escape roads. As so manl' of the boys
remarked after praclice. "This coursc
really separates the men from the boys".
Many of the drivers with lvhom I talked
felt that the new course was no more
dangerous than Elkhart Lake anfl less
hazardous 'than Brynfan Tyddyn. When
proper asphalt or concrete paving has

Grand Prix
been laid and the shoulders and ditches
are corrected, the nerp' circuit will be one
of the finest. And. as Ozzie Lyons said,
it is the hest for taking pictures, as a
photographer can reach every part of the
coursc. Here's hoping that next year
the surface will be rieht and the event
will be back in S.C.C.A.'s calendar.

Grand Prix
Nudging the starting line, with its low

nose, Constantine's D-type Jaguar was like
a thoroughbred horse champrng at rhe bit
as it waited in pole position for the
start of the Iast race-the Watkins Glcn
Grand Prix. Originally scheduled for 44
laps, it was shortened by agreement to
22 laps, or -50 miles. Chief Starter Tex
Hopkins checked the raised hands of the
19 drivers, turned around, walked slowly
down thc road. u hocled. lcapr high inro
the air and brought down the flag as
Constantine roared awey pursued by
Ensley in another D Jaguar. Bucher
(Allard) and Goldich (Ferrari; were third
and fourth as the cars disappeared ov.er
the hill. In short order the roar of
engines was heard and Constantine's
Jaguar came barrelling into the last, and
oil-slick, turn. The u'eaving car fishtailed
badly, but the driver kept it on the road.
From then on. Constantine entered lllaf
turn with great respcct. and the race was
all his. He completed lap 2 in I min.
45.7 secs. for an arerage speed of 78.3
m.p.h. to set the fastest lap for the new
course.

Betrind Constantine rr'ers Ensley (D
Jaguar), Bucher (Allardt. \latthews
(Healey Special), Wilson (Allard). Darrin
(C Jaguar), and Hclburn (Ferrari): but
two laps later Helburn flipped his Testa
Rossa while overtaking a car. battering
one side of his Ferrari and brriising his
arm. This was the day's onl1- accidcnt.

Running for three laps under thc
yellow flag causcd Constant:re s 1'7-
second lead to dwindle drasticalll'. as a'll
cars more or less bc-came bunchcd uhilt:
driving at varying .s/ow speeds. The green
flags came out again on lap 7, and
Constantine, with great ven'e. t'idened

WRANGLE AT WATKINS
D-Type laguars Victorious in Vatltins Glen

JHe biggest battle at \\'atkins Glcn on
^ lsth September uas not betueen thc
sports cars; but between one group who
ielt the raccs should be called off and
another rvho rvanted them run. For the
first time in the nine-year history of the
Glen. there \\"erc no accidents in practicc
despite much rain. Each driver was giv'en
a iull hour's practice. But the new
course had just been completed and the
inadequ.:le paving \\as breaking up.
\lan1'cars *ere scarred from flying
sraril: some uindscreens *ere cracked:
ind a couple of corners were slick witll
oil.

After dark, 2,000 spectators Paid to
enter thc race grounds and spent the
night there. while back at race head-
ouarters Lelcqrams *erc reccired from
iamcs Kimb-lrlev and \4 illiam Llo1d.
president and vicj-president of the Sports
Car Club of America. and John Cordon
Benett and Fredcrick Procter, president
and vice-president of the Road Racing
Drivers' CIub, advising members who
were ofrcials or drivers to withdraw
from the race in the interest of safety
and welfare of the sport. None of the
four had seen the new course, but a
reDort from an S.C.C.A. Contest Board
mimbcr-driver had becn gircn to West-
port hcadquartcrs. Thr: event this year
was nol sanctioned bv the S.C.C.A.

Because of ringing telephones, group
meetings. and road inspection, litt{e sleep
was had Friday night. Steamrollers
workcd from midnight on in a desperate
eilort to smooth the course, and werc
still at it as thc nearly 50,000 spectators
gathercd on Saturdav. The day was co.rl
ind rhe sky overcast. At l0 a.m. alr
drivers u'ere called to the starting line
and the two telegrams read. Then there
was a call for hands of those *'ho did
I?o/ want to run. Not a single hand
went up. Thc air $as tense. After
pointing out thc hazards of the course.
Dr. Wyllie. u-ho u'ith a ferv other drir-ers
intended to u-ithdrarv from the race.
asked to see the hands of those who
wanted to drive. A sea of hands waved
wildly. Loud cheering greeted the
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By RUTH SANDS BENTLEY
Photography by Qzzie LYons
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drivers for their sporting gesture. Make
no mistake about it-the 118 men wanted
to drivc. In order to guarantee that all
races might be run before the course
disintcgrated, it was voted to cut each
race in half. This was a wise decision.
for more than course preservation: the

The latest Watkins Glen circuft'
rneasuring 2.3 miles, v'hich holds great
promise as u road circuit 'tvhen surlace- 

improvements hove been made.
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the eap between himself and Ensley, who
wa-s-rriomentarilv balkcd bv a Kurtis.

Matthews (H-ealey Special ). in fifth
position on his ninth lap, spun on thr:
inain straight in a precarious spot: a deep
ditch leading to the road's underpass was
to his righq and a spill into it could
have been disastrous. But Matthews
keot his car on the road and avoided
heirry onrushing traffic by smart man-
ceuvring.

lap " 12, Constantine was leading
Ensliv bv the length of the main straight:
and Ensl'ev had a good lead over Bucher.
who was being puihcd by Wilson' T*9
laps later thc oil flag was displayed and
cautious driving lowered average speeds.
Enslev. who was having trouble secing
becauic of an injured lcft eyc. wtrs not
;li;;i;g his S.'bring speed, bui his driving
was st&dy. Conitanrine's lead was 32

seconds on lap 19, 33 seconds on lap 20,
35 seconds by lap 21, and he crossed the
tine 37.8 seconds ahead of the white D;
however, his average speed,71.4 mp.h..
was neiessarilv low because of lhe
vcllow flag. Wilson (Allard). unfortu-
hatclr'. ruai black-flagged on his very Iast
lap and askcd to take it easy. His stop
caused him to lose fourth piace to Black
(Ferrari) after having held it from the
third lap.

The hard-luck man of the main event
was Bob Goldich, who towed his Mondial
Ferrari all the way from Chicago. In
practice he was ticd with Ceorge
tonstantine for thc fastest lap at I min.
.48 secs.. but somehow drew thirteenth
starting spot on the grid. By the end of
the firit lap he was running fourth; how-
ever, coming into a wide rturn at speed
he $as cut off by another car and found
himself moving backu'ards in high gear
ar 100 m.p.h. ! Then, while running on
the -vellow flag, Goldich saw a green flag
acp;ar farther along the road. He stepped
r-:l- his throtlle. fhe flagman he was

--.sing. unaware that grern flags wcrc
::: again. ordered the Ferrari black-
:-=::cd. A stop at the start-finish line,
:.'-iued by an apologl . made him no
:appier. As he neared the finish line,
:ni 

-Chicagoan finally caught and passed
ie car which earlier cut him off; how-
erer. it is disconcerting to flnish second
in 1'our class rxhen trying for first over-
^I r

Oreroll Results

i. G.i.r!e Constantine, Southbridge, N{assa-
.:-:ielis (D-l!pe Jaguar), 42 m. 36.8 s. (71.4
m.t.h.); 2, Jack Enslev, Indianapolis, Indiana (D-
ilpe Jaguar), 43 m, 13,6 s.; 3, Bob Bucher,
Binshampton, Ncw York (Cadillac-Allard), 43 m.
:7.S s.

Class B: 1. Bob Bucher (Cadillac-Allard); 2, Bob
\\'ilson (Allard J2X).

Class C: 1, Gcorge Constantinc (D-tvpc Jaguar);
:. Jack Ensley (D-type Jacuar); -1, Duncan Blacl(
(.1,5 Ferrari).

Class D: 1. Ed Droesch (Austin-Healey); 2, Jc
Guibardo (Austin-Healcy).

Class E: l, Bill Wonder (Frazer-Nash); 2, Bob
Goldich (Ferrari Mondial): 3, Frank'l*'ails (Frazcl-
Nash).

The first five races of the day, all
scheduled for 22 laps, became 1 l-lap
events, or 25 miles each. The Seneca
Cup Race drew 26 cars, with threc in
the Unlimite.d Category and the rest rn
classes D and E. Weaver (4CLT
Maserati) led Milliken (FWD) by 10
seconds after the initial iap, and the
other unlimited car, Deteffe's Maserati,
was third. Fourth-man Ogilvie (Austin-
Healey) was first in Class D. and Dressel
(Ace-Bristol) lead Class E; but Robinoon
(Arn'olt-Bristol) u'as on the move and
reachcd fourth place next tour. By lap
3, Weaver was 29 scconds ahead of
Milliken and began backing off, knowing
that if the old car lasted the race tvas in
the bag. Robinson and Drcsscl replaced
Milliken and Deteffe.

George Weaver, a three-times winner
at the Clen, had planned to drive Poison
Lil, the Maserati he always drives at that
venuei but when working on the car a
few days before thc race, Weaver found
a cracked cvlinder. Not much time was
left for readying his other Mascrati-thc
ex-Parnell one, known as Poison Lil, Jr.

-but Junior performed proi::dly, lapping
many of the cars and beating Class E
winner Robinson (Arnolt-Bristol) to the
chequered flag by 27 seconds for an
average speed of 70.2 m.p.h. Dressel
(Ace-Bristol) finished third. Class D was
won by Donaldson (Austin-Healey).

Thc Schuylcr Carrera, for production
classes E, F and G, attracted 19 entrants,
m:ostly in Porsches. Bill Grauds (Porsche
C-arrera), from seventh grid position, was
leading before the end of the first lap
and averaging 65 m.p.h. from a standing
start. Grauds, the shipline owner who
won the Great American Mountain Rally
a couple of years ago. only to go to
Europe and find that his prize-the
Alpine Rally-had been called off, was
being pressed by James (Porsche 1.500)
and -Clapp (Porsche I 500), two drivers
who were to hound him all the waY'
Groh (Porsche 1600.1 was leading Class
E a short distance back. On LaP 6
Clapp overtook James and began battling
for-first place, going by Crauds on lap
8, bcing icpassed on lap 9. then passing
Grauds again as they disappeared over
the hill amid shouts of excitement.
Grauds repassed and hung onto the lead.
crossing the line with .4 of a second
lcad fo-r the most thrilling tinish of thc
day. He averaged 69 m.p.h. James was
third overall, making the three $ inncrs
the leading three in Class F. to.r. Groh
(Porsche 1600) won Class E. and F()rnr
(Alfa Romeo) Class G.
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The Collier Brothers' Memorial Race
brought out 23 M.G.s-10 M.G.As and l3
older models. Canada's Wallace (M.G.A)
was first away as the solid mass of
M.G.s sped up tl.re hiu with Holbert
(TC) moving up on the inside; but the
order at the end of the initial lap was
Decker (M.G.A), U.S.A.'s Wallace
(M.C.A), Spitler (M.G.A), Ash (M.G.A),
Kurtz (M.G.A) and Valentine (M.G.A).
Holbert (TC) was the first Class G car
and was in eleventh position. Deckur
increased his lead: Spiller passed Wallace
on lap ,5; Ash reached third place on lap
7; Price (TF) u'as harrying Holbert for
Class G lead: an3 mal of the "A's'
were slithering thr.rugt ire sli;k lurns in
frightening fashion. On lap 10, second-
place Spitl--r spun in thc turn. lctting Ash
ind Kunz thrii,gh. Decker won Overall
and Class F br a u ide margin ar en
averagc speed of 67.3 m.p h., and Holbert
staved oli Price lor the Class G race.

The Glen Trophy Race for production
sports cars over 1,500 c.c. brought 21 cars
to thc grid, with \{cCarth} (Corvctte),
Drocsch-iJaguar XK ,l20\Ii and O'Shea
(Mercedes-Benz 300SL) on the front ro\r'.
O'Shea made the course look extremely
easv as hg pulled away from Droesch
and McCarrhv. Ohio's Mason (Jaguar XK
l40MC). a new driver to East Coasters.
from a seventeenth starting position had
reached fourth place with Carter. in a
like, car, running close. Peggv tr{cClure
(Jasuar l20M),-thc onll' Iadl driver of
thc-day, was liking the course and hand-
ling h6i car u'ell to stal' ahead of several
men.

On lap 3. O'Shea had an ll-second
lead. Mason overtook \lcCarth,v for
second place. and Carter moved into
fourth and began battling N{cCarth-v, the
Corvette and Jaguar fighting like tuo
wild animals. Mason drove brilliantly,
cornering as if the corners were not slick
and moling well ahead of McCarthy and

(Corttinued on Page 444\

BOTH PLEASED: (Lelt) Tex HoPkirts
iumps lt'o lcct olJ tlrc erourtd us lrc'gire's the chequered !1ae to Georye
Weaver in the et-Reg Parnell "Sart
Remo" Maserdti, lor 'ttittrtittg the Seneca
Cup Race-his fourtlt victory at Watkins

Glett.
(Ahore\ George Weater, haPPilY

bc-laurelled.

t
t
t
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ALL lN A ROW are
three |v'l .G.As,driven by-
I int Ro bi ttsott, -O u kl ei gh
Rohinson and Steve
S piller, cotttittg out ol
llrc clticane together to

enter tlrc lnirpin.
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Slage Second National M.G. Race Meeting at Marlboro, Maryland

1 ";If; irtl,+.P+i',': :..,1r',.:m

H &q,ffi

the right hands, the old M.G. TC is still
to be reckoned with. Of course, when
the TC is blown to the point where it
growls at Jaguars, and is driven by one
of the most proficient women drivers
on the East Coast, there is a slightly
dillerent cast to the line! As in most
events, Mrs. Suzy Dietrich brought her
beautifully kept TC in handily ahead of
two M.C.As to take the flag around the
course,

The sixth event, for production cars
of 1,250 and 1,500 c.c., was won by
Donald Melvin making the third start
of his career on his TF 1,500. Driving
a hard, well-thought-out race, he man-
aged to stay in front of the more
experienced pilots and drove a race that
did credit to his car and driving. A
vcrv honourable mention should go to
William Long. who not only took fust-
in-class with his TF 1,250, but also
made third over-all.

The last race was 35 laps for modified
cars, and the M.G.As and again the Lotus
put on a spectacular show of roadability.
While the M.C.As fought their own
battle among themsclvcs, the Lotuses
of lJlack and Klinck, winners of the
third race, duellcd heatedly. As if to
make up for his defeat in the previous
race, Klinck's silver Mk. VI took a fast
lead and hcld it against the determined
elTorts of Black's copper-coloured Mk.
lX. kpping the circuit at an average
specd of 70.24 m.p.h., Klinck pushed his
car lhrough the chicane at the limit of
adhcsion and seemingly navigated the
hairpin by executing a simple pivot !
Despite the concentrated attacks of
Black, Klinck held his lead over the
finish line to win the Second M.G.
National.

Realizing the limitations of such a
short course, the L-avender Hill Mob,
the group of Washington enthusiasts who
have developed the circuit, plan to add
another mile to the road before next
spring. By the time the Third M.G.
National is run, the Marlboro Raceway
should be one of the bettcr road courses
in America and certainly should be on
the National Calendar of Events for this
country.

JsnouB McNauene.

HIGH IUMP technique is displayed by
"Tex" Hopkins as he starts the third race.
In the front row are Duncan Black
(Lotus Mk. IX) cnd Bill Klinck (Mk. VI).

FAR AWAY FROM ABI|VGDO|V
American M.G. Enlhusiasts

A LTHoucH its popularity has dcclined
^ ^ in favour of more powcrful machines.
it would be hard to find a sports car
race in America that does not have at
least one I\'1.G. entered in its lists. In
the eyes of the alllcionado the M.G. has
always embodied all the things dcfined
in the term "sports car". It is for this
reason that a race held strictly for the
M.C., such as the first M.G. National,
met with instant popularity. The second
M.G. National held at the Marlboro,
I\laryland, Motor Raceway and hosted
by the Washington, D.C., Centre of the
M.C. Car CIub, did much to enhance
this reputation.

With a hot summer's day before them,
seven raccs uere planned to best utilize
the talents of cars and drivcrs. The
first race started on the dot of noon with
Donald I\'lacFarland. Commerciql Coun-
sellor of the British Embassy in Washing-
ton, as Honorary Starter. -fhis race,
for novice drivers, was won by the
M.G.A of David Williams. second rrlace
being taken by Miss Toni Charuhas
whose driving shows great promlse.

The sccond race, of 25 laps for pro-
duction cars, was decided in the first
few laps when the eventual winners
chose their positions and kent them
throughout the race. It was highlighted
by a fcw spin-outs and a rather nasty
flip, which evidenced that the drivers
had not quite decided at lilhat speed the
chicane could be driven and served as
a warning for the following races.

William Long's relaxed handling of his
TF I.250 made him the winner followed
by N{r. Day's Mark II TC and Dr.
Curran in his TD.

Race three, for modified M.G.s and
1,5@ c.c. production TFs, brought out
the very formidable Lotuscs and the
Lester. The Mark IX Lotus of Duncan
Black, winner of last year's Nltional,
was matched against the four-year-old
Mark VI of William Klinck, but Black's
expericnce hclpcd him gain the lead at
the beginning of the race and to take the
chequered flag handily. Compared with
the performance of the 1,500 c.c. TFs
these cars are startling. They are in a
class by thcmselvcs and it rather dis-
heartening to see them raced with the
TFs. Althouglr the stock M.C.s show
well, it is hard to make a comparison
with a car tlrat comes close to being a
poor man's Grand Prix car.

Dr. Richard Thompson gave a fine
dcmonstration of class driving in the
fourth race (for M.C.As) by using his
considcrable ability to take the lead in
the first lap and keep it by a comfortable
margin to the finish. The focal point of
the race quickly scttlcd on the second
and third spot where, throughout the
race, positions changed from lao to lap
ending in a thrilling near photo-finish
between Maior A. J. Capprello and
James Robinson.

lhe Ladies' Race again showed that
the weaker sex can, on.occasion, put on
as good a race as the men and that, in

ri.
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GRAND PRIX DRIVERS

Scenes from the recent "Marathon" Tour de France, featuring famous racing men

Photoqraphs by l{aurice Rosenlhol

ON FOOT: (.1borc) The llarquis
Allonso de Porlago, Spanislt ntenrber ot'
the Scurieria Ferrttri, dttLl ttitttrcr of tlte
Tour, v'illt ruttncr-up Stirling lloss at

Montlltiry truck.

AIIIIEEL*Ind vheel to x'ltcel: (Top
Iet't'1 Moss (3O0SL Mercedes-Benz) and de
Portago (Ferrari "250" Euroyt) lead tlte
w,ay in the firtal specd test at lvlotttlhtry,

FRANCE'S No. 1: (I-elt) lvlaserati tcant
Grand Prix drivcr leurt Rehru cttioted o
clunge ol ntouitt" fitishing fifth overull
in this Porselte Currera, seen at Fayc

Cortter.

INDEX FIRSI: (Belota, lef t\ Paul
Annagnac. co-vinner ot' tlte 1954
Dttndrod 7.7., and handicap winner in
19-s5. ta*es ltis D.B. up rlrc Col de la
Fuucille. He von tlte lndice de

Pcrf orttnttce .

REL.1.\'l\-G, titlt o pretry girl apiece:
Gcorqcs Httttcl uttd Sttrlittq llos,s, ioirtt
sec'ond itt tlte Tour, itt a Llcrcedes-Bettz.
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SUN SHINES on Formula 3-and on
David Boshier-!ones, seen here (No. 16)

establishing his lead at the -start of the
700-mile iace. Hard ott his heels as

they take the first corner are Russell' (26). Bueb (62) and TaYlor (30).

replaced for Event 3 by the howl of
Coventry Climares (or 

- 
should it be

Climaces?) in the race for sports cars up
to 1,500 c.c. There were, however, a
few exceptions to the Climax rule, in-
cluding Bluebelle Gibbs's H.R.G. and
three M.G. engines in assorted chassis.
A1l the same, the Climar-engined cars
stayed on top, with Stacey's Mark XI
Loius Ieading comfortably for all of thc
20 laps. Ashdown's Mark IX battled
mightily with G. M. Jones's Mark XI,
after the latter had jumped into second
place on the second lap, and Jones tried
io hard to retake him that he arrived
round Woodcote backwards on the ninth
lap to charge, tail-first, into the barrier,
fortunately without serious damage to the
car and none to himself. Deschamps's
Lotus belched volumes of white smoke
on every corner for a couple of laPs
before retiring, and Zervudachi also was
in trouble. After Jones's departure from
the scene at half-distance, the finishing
order of the first four was settled:
Stacey in the lead, then Ashdown, Frost

Aurosponr, Ocrosrn 5, 1956

NECK-AND-NECK battle betveen
Bueb and Taylor was the highliqht ol
the big race. Here they dre ?etting to

grips 0t tlte club hairpin.

and Keith Greene's Cooper. Harrison
took fifth place from Ellis on lap 16.

Event 4-the ever-popular J.A.P. race

-was notable for the appearance of the
only foreign entrant: Herr Rafael, from
Vienna, who appeared with an Otto
Mathe Special. His original speedway
J.A.P. motor had blow,n up in practice
and he had had installed overnight one
of the latest F3 J.A.P. engines, but his
luck was out and he had persistent mis-
flring trouble, the pretty little car never
really running properly. The race started
with a brisk dice between Clare and
Koring for the first four laps, but some
kind of contetemps out on the circuit
caused them both to pull into the pad-
dock and retire, leaving W. E. Ford in
an unassailable lead, with Meharey
second and J. R. S. Parker a close third,
with Newton, Bennett and Hunt not far
behind.

The production sports car race was not
as exciting as it might have been, due to
a number of non-starters, leaving only
seven to run. John Dalton's Austin-
Healey l00S was perhaps the favourite,
but seemed in trouble from the start,
making a slow getaway. His engine
sounded very rough but in spite of that
he began to catch up the field and in
fact made fastest lap, before retiring
after four rounds, leaving David Shale in
the lead in a similar car. Michael Sal-
mon's very fast XK 120 settled into
second place, with the confusingly
named B. Ferrari (A.C. Ace) third. The
last three places were filled by M.G.As,
those of Foster and Simpson being very
evenly matched, carying on witligreat
aplomb even after an alarming shunting
incident in the early laps w'hen they
both required the same piece of Wood-
cote. They were follorved home by
Dick Fitzwilliam, all three of them
suffering from inside rear u'heelspin on
the corners.

By now, Woodcote was becoming more
than a little rubbery, and the first couple
of laps of the F3 "Second Final"--con-
solation prize for those not qualifying
for the Hundred-Miler-sa*- quiie a few

T ,rrsr Saturda) sas a grand dal out forL the Formula 3 brigade. Instead of
the more customar]' solitary F3 race
tucked into a day's Programrne of sporls
car racins-the irsual form for a "Club
Silverstorie"-the B.R.S.C.C. presented
for their National race meeting last
Saturday a programme of six F3 evens.
totalling no less than 135 laps of the
club ciicuit, plus. as a concession to lhe
sDorts car 

'o*ners referred to in the
ciub's name, a couple of races for them:
one for the Lotus and Cooper protag-
onists and one for production sports
cars in the AurosPoir Championship
catesorv. The main event of the da1.
hor,iiver. was the "Hundred-Miler"-that
unique annual event for F3 cars. cover-

13 Day at Silverstone
David Boshier-Jones (Cooper) Wins 100-mile Formula 3 Race at B.R.S.C.C. l{ational Meeting

ine 63 laps. which was this year u'on
reioundinelv bv David Boshier-Jones.

This eiint ii officially known as the
Commander Yorke TroPhY Race, and
was contested in two heats and two finals.
The first heat was an easy victory for
Boshier-Jones. while behind him Bridger
and Bueb tussled for second place, the
latter drauing level from time to time
but never quite taking the lead, and
having to be content with third spot.
Heat 2 was rather Processional, Jim
Russell soon establishing himself in the
lead. with Henry Taylor next, followed
bv Ian Raby. However, RabY's car
b6san to tire bn the ninth of the l0 laps
and he was forced to drop right back.
Barrett moved up to third place, with
Westcott fourth, Harrison fifth (working
verv hard at the wheel) and American
Euiene Hall sixth, who for some un-
acc-ountable reason brought his Cooper
round Woodcote every time on fuil un-
dersteer, which is something quite strange
in F3 racing.

The shattering crackle of singles was
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PRODUCTION sports car rttce had a very depleted
field, numbering siven starters of v'hich only six finished..Dot'id 

Shate (Austin-Healey, 54) took the lead and held
it lrom start to finish.

dramatic spins until the boys got the
measure of it. G. M. Jones, undisturbed
b1' his Lotus prang, drove his Cooper
to a comfortable v.ictory, but the follow-
ing positions uere strongly disputed.
Clare at flrst held second place, but
seemed still in trouble from the earlier
ei'ent and dropped out after four laps.
R. F. \{ayne took over. but was harried
unril the eighth of the 10 laps by Hen-
rotte. u'ho then succeeded in passing
him. Ford was close behind, fourth,
shile M. G. Thomas nipped in front of
\\'. L. Grose on the ninth lap to take
irfth place.

Then the Big Race, which had con-
:.:ned within it an interestins innovation
;a rhe form ol a race for F3 iars running
on 1O0-octane pump fuel. This was over
ll of the 63 laps, the drivers having the
opportunity, which many of them took,
of continuing for the full distance as
'xell. They included the winner of this
.:rb-race, F. J. Campbell, who finished
:. creditable eighth in "general classifi-
;.rtion". As far as the main race was
concerned, it was Boshier-Jones all the
*'av. Jim Russell really trying hard to
;atch him. but rarely getting rvithin
.:riking distance. With only about a
ciozen laps to go. Russell broke a drive
shaft, and although he was able to con-
tinue. he was right out of the running.
The main interest was centred on tlie
neck-and-neck, race-long battle between
Ivor Bueb and Henrv Tavlor. First one
would be just ahead, then the other,
swapping positions continually, the drama
heightening towards the end when first
Bueb, then Taylor came in to refuel.
The pit-work was excellent, Taylor being
stationary for only l4 secs., and he wai
able to pulI ahead of Ivor, to finish
second. Boshier-Jones had made the
decision to run the full distance without
stopping, and when the scrutineers took
over the car after the race and went to
make their fuel test, there was nary a
drop in the tank for them to analyse !
Taylor. too. had a near thing, foi as
he crossed the line, he switched off-
and the engine seized solid. Next in
the line rvas Westcott, in fourth place,
three laps behind the winner, then Eccles
and Brown. a lap behind him. It was
a particularl_v difficult race to follow,
with some 30 cars of similar appearance,
but varied performance, running for 63
laps of a short circuit ! After a very
short time, no t$o cars seemed to be
on the same 1ap and hardly anyone out-
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SPORTS-RACING car erent \t tts \ron by A. Stace,"
in his Mark XI Lotus-Clirtta.\, olso leatling contfortably
for the vhole distance oi the 10 lup ruce. He is seett

(No. 7'l about to lap Lett Gibbs's similor cur.

BRONCO-BUSTING episode hr- "Pop" Lev'is-Evans at Copse Cortrer ltod
no serious consequences, and v,cts t+otched with considerable interest by

T. J. H. Bennett (No. 15) as he passed by.

t

side the timekeepers' bus could keep
accurate track of what uas going on.
Not to mention the din I All the same
it was a truly grand finale to a da1"s
"down to earth" motor racing.

.Srue.nr Sr.lcrn.
Results

Commander Yorke Trophy Rae (Fomula -1).
Heat I (10 laps)! l, D, Boshier-Joncs (Coot.r): :.
T. Bridger (Cooper);3, I. Bueb (Cooper);.1, D
Taylor (Coopcr),

Heat 2 (10 laps):1, J. Russell (Cooper).7.1.::
m.p.h.;2. H. C. Taylor (Cooper); 3, R, J. Barrett
(Cooper); 4. J. F. Westcott (Cooper).

Second Final (10 laps)r I, G. M. Jones (Cooper).
71.2 m.p.h.; 2, G. A. Hcnrotte (Ettorne); -1, R, F.
Mavne (Cooper) i 4, W. E. Ford (CocDe r).

Final (63 laDs)3 l. D. Beshier-Jones (Cooper).
75.05 m.p.h.; 2, H. C. Taylor (Cooper); 3. l.
Bueb (Coot€r);4, J. F. Wesicott (Coopcr). Fastest
lap! Boshier-Joncs 77.8 m.p.h.

"Petrol" Race (32 laps):1, F. J. Campbell
(Petty).66.91 m.p.h.;2, G. H. Slmonds (Cooper):
-3. B. A. He!ryard (Comet)t 4,R.H. R. Hett
(Cooper).

J.A.P. Race (10 laps)3 l, \v. E. Ford (Cooper).
69.75 m.p.h.: 2, G. F. \lcharey (Cooper): 3.
J. R. S. Parkcr (Cooper):4, A. J. C. Nervton
(Kictt). Fastest lap! M. H. Clarc (Cooper).7?.t)
m.p.h.

1,500 c.c. Sports Car Race (20 laps)! l. A.
Stace!' (I-otus-Clinax'r, 77 -40 m.p.h.; 2, P. Ashdosn
(Lotus-Climax): -1, W. S. Frosr (L.olus-Climax): '1.

K. A. Greenc (Coop€r-Climax), Fastest lap:
Srac].,78.65 m.p.h.

Series-Production Sports Car Race (20 laps)r l,
D. S. Shrle (Alisiin-Heale-v 100S), 70.90 m.p.h.;
l. \1. S:lm,rn (lacuar XK 110): 3, B. Ferrari (A.C.
-{-):.{..L. T. Fosrer (}I.G.A), Fastest laD: J.
D:;:.rr (A!<::n-Heale)-' 100S), 73.2{i m.p.h,

Reeent Results
ROIIFORD E.C.C.

Stapleford Hill-Climb, 9th September
B-T.D.: J. \\-. Dunsre. (Jaguar XK 140), 43.91 s.

Ooled s. sp to 1,100 c,c.t 1. \{iss E. Tanncr
t \f '-:. 1,1:: : : r ii iti: :, O. \\'hitehead (Morris
\1: :. j- -:. 1.101-1.-i0O c.c.: l. 1I. J. Kinghanl
(\'.\r, . . :: :-i: l. -1. R. Dinch (\I.G. \lagnctte),
5l.l-. Orrr 1,5fil c.c.: I D. R. Th,)mas (\lorgan
L-i:li:1 ' :.-.- l. S. T. Retr {Fr.ri Z!)diac). 46.42.
Open cn, up to 1.100 c.c.r 1. E. \. Waddinlr(nr
(A.\\-.A.r :::: : G. R. Sa.nce (Kelnxham SDI.).
,19.90. 1.161-l-iGl c.c.: 1. P. J. Arundcll (l\,I.G.
TC).4;.rji: l. \ i:r:l (\1.c. lC).45.24. Over
1,S01 c.c.: l. l. \r D:ins:er (Jaluar XK 140),
4-i.91: l. R. j. {i:. (H.rle! Sii\erstone), 44.-14.
Racitrs car5: i. F J. -\rundell (\1.G. TC), 44.34:
:. R. J. -\:.: ri::.!:, Sil\erslone).44.40.

IiIL\t.\R\OCK C.C.
Sep:rmb€r Rullr, 9th September

Br\-t Perfomf,nst \Iiis A, Srephens (Austin
Alir,: : L F. Srubbs (Dormobile). Best in
oppo\ite clii\r D. L- Hosic (Vclox);2. J. Kirli-
\i{r..i iZcai\r). Ladies' Award: NIiss G. M.
R:or.;rt. Texm Asardi Miss A. Stephens, A.
Crrnnell -{ R. }itiIrck-



R. McG. l. lreland (Lotus) Sets

'T'he B.A.R.C.'s Fourth Members'r meeting for sports cars took place at
Aintree on thc Ciub circuit on Saturday.
29th September. The combination of
an entry of over 60, and fine, though
dull, weathcr produccd somc excellent
racing througl'rout the programme of
thrce scratch and live handicap events,
all over seven laps.

Bringing to the line an entry of 13.
thc scratch race up to 1,300 c.c. proved
a hard fought rvin for the Hon. Edward
Creenall, driving N{. C. Kearon's Lotus-
Climax at 78.30 m-p.h. One second later
came R. McG. I. Ireland, similarly
mounted, who, chasing Greenall neck
and neck, smashed the lap rccord with a
lap of 81.55 m.p.h. Third came M. R.
G. Llewellyn (Lotus-CIimax) after a
grand scrap with C. P. Kerr-Moller and
C. Nixon on Cooper-Climaxes.

The scratch race 1,3@-2,000 c.c. was
a gift for N. Campbell-Blair's Cooper-
Bristol, which, superbly driven, won by
half a minute from J. Higham (Lotus-
M.G.). Campbell-Blair also smashed
the 2-litre record with a lap of 79.35
m.p.h. Third was T. S. Cunane (Lotus-
M.C.) aftcr a battle in the early stages
with J. H. Cee (Fiat-BMW). C.
Bristow's M.C. broke a half sluft on the
starting line, baulking D. A. Hosking's
Lester-M.C.. which was forced to revcrse
to get by. On lap 3 M. Morris (TR2) took
Club Corner too fast, ran off the road,
on to the grass and then swerved back
into the centrc of thc track, being
rammed unavoidably by H. Drake (IR3)
to the dctriment of both cars.

G. Tyrer (Jaguar C) and Ken Flint's
E.R.A.-Jaguar ran away from the field
in the seven-lapper over 2,000 c.c.,
the only other competitor who might
have providcd a challenge, J. C. Allison
(C-type Jaguar), making a poor start.
and retiring after one lap. A. D. Over-
ton (Cooper-Aston Martin) had a good
scrap with R. E. Evans (Austin-Healey

tlenobors' tfeefing
New Club Circuit Record

l00S) just coming in third, 39 secs.
behind the leaders.

T. Entwistle (M.G.A.), oll the limit of
the first handicap with 2 mins. l5 sccs.,
led for the first four laps. LIe was thcn
passed, on lap 5, by J. H. Cee, driving
a Fiat-BMW, off I min. 20 sccs,, and
on lap 7 by E. R. Lee (XK 110) and
M. R.'Llcweilyn, the scratch man, driving
a Coooer-Climax.

On paper thc sccond handicap lookcd
the best race of the day, as on scratch
were C. Tyrer (Jaguar C), N. Campbcll-
Blair (Cooper-Bristol) and R. McG.
Ircland (Lotus-Climax). Into Club
Corner went Tyrer leading by Yards
only, then at Country Corncr he went
into a monumental spin revolving some
three times, and when he had sorted that
out he was too far behind to do anY-
thing about it. Campbcll-Blair rompcd
home bv 5 secs. from Ircland. The lattcr
would 6ave made it much closer but for
an incident on lap 6 when he lost the
lot at Club Corner, took to the grass
on the inside, held it, and got back to the
course again, without li[ting his foot.
P. H. Sutclific (M.G. TD), the limit
man, was third some 7 secs. behind.

Lap 2 of the third handicap saw H.
Whiteside (-IR2) take a lcad he was
never to lose, to win by I I secs. from
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AINTREE LANDSCAPE dt Club
Corner, leatttring C. P. Kerr-Moller
(Cooper) lcatlittg E. lI/iltnoi rLottts), D.
Moore (Jaguur) and J. HighLttrt (Lotus)-

the scratch man E. C. Crcenall, who
driving Ir{. C. Kearon's Lotus Climax
as hard as lrc knew how. could not make
up an impossible handicap. I hird was
C. P. I\lcNaughton (Elva Ford) 3 secs.
behind Crecnall.

Starting from scratch, 1\I. Llcwellyn
(Lotus-Climax) ran tlrrough thc licld of
the fourth handicap, but w'as not quite
ablc to catcl'r V. Edw:rrds in thc E.R.A.-
Jaguar, entcred by K. Flint, while I.
Brierley managed to hold on to tirird
placc.- A big field in the saloon car handicap
wenl round in large batches, hccling and
swaying in unison. Frequcntly thcy
swappcd places rvithout gctting any"r'hcre.
Scratch man C. Durham (Porsche
Carrcra) got through to sixth placc, rvhilc,
T. Barnaicl (Ford Zcphyr). in spitc of
bcing rchandicapped, ncarly caught J. G.
Allison's A90. H. Bricrlcy and J. Bay-
butt, in a pair of Anglias, raccd as
though ticd togcthcr throughout the
wlrolE cvcnt and sccmed actually faster
on the straight than A. H. Senior's
modilied A50.

FneNcls PSNN.
Re slts

(All rass of 7 laDs)

Event l. Scmtch, up to 1,300 c.c.: l, Hon. E. G'
Grenall (Lotus),78.J0 m.p.h.;2, R. NlcG. t.
Irclilnd (l-otus):3, M. R. G. Llcwellvn (Lotus).
l'r\lc.t laDr lreland. 81.55 m.p.h. Ncs circuit and
I,100 c.c. clss rcotd.

l:veot 2. Smrtch. 1,301-2,0(X) c.c.t I, N.
Camnbcll-Ulair (Coopcr-Bristol), 77.20 m.p.h.: 2,
J. llicham (Lotus): .i. T. G. Cunrne (Loltls).
Frstest lap! CamDhell-Blalr,79.35 m.p.h. New
2,000 c.c. class rccord.

Evctrt 3, Sctatch, ovet 2,000 c.c.: I, G. TyE
(Jaruar C),77.58 m.p.h.;2. K. Flint (E.R.A.-
Jasuar):3, A. D. Ovcnon (Cmpcr-Aston ]tliltin).
Fa tesl lrp: Flint, 78.72 m.p.h.

Evcnt 4. l{lndiop (A)3 t, J. H. Gee (Fiat-
Bl\lw). 70.36 m.p.h.; 2, E. R. F, lf,e (JaPuar
xK 120): 3, C. H. Davi6 (Lotus). Fustest lap!
Davics. ?9.57 m.D.h.

Evcnt 5. llandimp (R): l, N. CamDbeltBlair
(Cu)rrcr-llristol),78.9J m.p.h.i 2, R. NICG' I.
trelirnd (l-otus); 3, P. H. Sutclifte (M.G. TD).
Faslest lrp: lrcland,8l.55 m.D.h.

Rvcnt 6. ltrndlmp (C)! I, I{. Whitsidc (TR2),
67.89 m rJ.h.; 2, Hon. E. Creenall (Lotus); -1, C. P.
I\lcNauchion (Elva). F6test hp3 Orenall, 80 88
m.p,h.

Eyctrl 7. Handicap (D): 1, V. Edwards (E.R.A.-
Iacuar), 75,1I m.D.h.: 2, M. R. G. Llcwellvn
(Lorus): 3, J. B. Rrierley (Cooper-Il.O.). trlstest
laDi t-lewellyn, 79.35 m.p.h.

Eycnt 8. Srtoon Handicap: I, I. G. Allison
(AUslin A90). 5t),04 m.r, h.: 2. T. Barn"rd (Ford
Zephf); 3, H. Brierley (Ford Anqlia). Fastest lap!
G. Durham (l'orschc), 69.79 m,p.h'

I

HANDICAP DUEL in Event 5 .i,.as

louglt betveen N. Camphell-Blair
(Cooper-Bristol) ond R. McG. I. Irelartd
(Lotus\. Tlte former is leading here

and won the race,
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WINNER of the Prentier Ax'ard w'a,s

T. P. O'Connell, here in action v'ith his
Volkswagen in the test at Skerries,

v'atched hy the local populace.

'l-Ire 1956 r'ersion of Irish Motor Racing
^ Club's Irish Ralll' has now passed
into history and let us say on its passing
that it u'as a *-hopping fine event. To
most of those u'ho took part (a meagre
50) it *ill long be remembered as "The
Hunger Rally" because road speeds were
so high that time was too short at con-
trols and checks for such ordinary things
as food. Racing Club, turning a blind
e!-e at recent R.LA.C. recommendations
about 1.1 m.p.h. averages over indifferent
or rhird class roads (and, brother, can
third class Irish roads be indifierent!),
plumped for a 30 m.p.h. minimum over
nearly 900 miles of motoring and the
result was an entertaining if somewhat
wearing way of spending a nigl-rt and

THE IRISH RALLY
Outstanding Win fo, T. P. O'Connell

(Volkswagen) in trish \A.R,C. Classic Event

Aurosponr, Ocr-oern 5, 1956

two days. Results at the end of this
report will show an overwhelming list
of successes for the marque Volkswagen
and a particular triumph for T. P.
O'Connell and his navigator Jim Cassidy.
This creu, not only collected the premier
arvard and the navigator's prize, but
also q on their class and led a Volks-
wagen team to victorf in the overall
and one-make Ietrrn competitions.

Ar 8 p.m. on i4th Sepiember, the first
cars lefr controls at Newry, Limerick
and Dublin. AII converged on Athlone
around midnight after a pleasant late
evening drive to this, the alleged exact
centre of Ireland. With only 10 cars
in the open class, 12 in the small saloon
class and eight in the big saloon class
the major battle was due to be waged
between a spate of Volkswagens, a team
of Anglias and a works team of Fiat
1100s, witl.r Evel5rn Flynn's 1*-litre M.G.
as the only "outsider" and manned by
the only allladies crew.

The rally wound south from Athlone
to Mountmellick and "The Cut" high
in the Slieve Bloom Mountains. So far
navigation had been a piece of cake.
At The Cut was laid on a rock 'n' roll
type of test which looked an open car
benefit despite the now "lashin-e" rain.

Mike Heather duly obliged by doing a
very fast 18.2 secs. with his TR2, brt
T. P. O'Connell showed everybody the
shape of things to come by making best
time of the night in 17 secs.

After The Cut came the mud, and with
the mud came the mayhem. It was a
comparatively simple matter to get to
the next check at Moneygall. A com-
plex system of secret checks was worry-
ing the competitors and everyone
brEathed a sigh of relief when the little
word "secret" was not displayed on the
officials' car. Their relief was short
Iived however as Rossmore Bridge check
in the Silvermine Mountains was "secret"
and officially 51 miles from The Cut
Control. Seven crews miscalculated that
51 miles, amongst them Sammy Moore
who was considered a "hot" contender
in his Dellow for premier honours. Two
more favourites, Mike Heather and Bill
Kilroy in TR2s, also lost marks here.

From Rossmore Bridge to Curragh-
martin was "officially" 15 miles and here
the rallv was lost and won. PaddY
Hopkirk. dicing for dear life through
thoie muddy hilly midnight lanes in his
uee Standard, came upon Mike Heather
changing a uheel on the TR2. Paddy
drovE on and "made" Curraghmartin

just in time, There he found Mike
handing in his road book and wondered
how. The answer was that Mike, and
others, had found an alternative shorter
road that was not on the map.

Thereafter things got back on a fairiy
even keel and foilowing a control near
Mitchelstown in Co. Cork. the route
veered Eastish to Clonmel and another
check as dawn broke (to the accompani-
ment of some vivid lightning), and most
crews got into Tramore for a breakfast
break.

As teams licked their wounds of the
night over breakfast. Kevin Sherry was
seen working on Hebcr MacMahon's
Volkswagen (more team work b-v the
same team) and JimmY Millard uas
vainly trying to adjust the clutch of his
Fiat.

Test 2 was a navigation-cum-regu-
laritv affair in the Knockmealdown-
Comeragh Mountains behind Youghal.
The roads were a fair mixture of fair
to lousy surfaces. AS can be imagined
the diiing was enormous, but nobodY
came unstuck, except the unfortunate
Evelvn Flvnn and Heather Cooke who
got a puniture only to find that the car
iack sunk into the road instead of lifting
itre M.G. This delay put the M.G. so
far out of the running that the ladies
decided to retire. In this test, which
"e\perts" said at Galway Iater that night
was too easy, practically 50 per cent.
of the runners lost marks and, note, all
but one of the "big" class did so. Then
the rally swung towards Limerick and
Galway, but the need to keeP uP the
pressuie on the road never 'let uP. A
neat test which involved zigging and
zas.eins. back and forth on a "Y" junc-
tio]r" nEar Cloonlahard in Co. Limerick,
went to O'Connell in the VW. 2 secs.
ahead of everyone else. Up then into
Limerick Club country and in ihe wilder-
ness of rocks and twisting roads that
makes up the centre of Co. Clare near
a olace Called Clencolumcille House, the
orbmoters had found a series of about
ieven sharp hairpins connected in each
case by a 

-few 
hundred yards of rutted

road. Competitors were asked to aver-
age speeds varying from 22 to 26 m.p.h.
a-cording to class up this monstrosity
from a standing start and for an un-
specified distance (actually 1.400 yards);
33 out of the 42 cars still running lost
marks here.

(Continued on page 438)

*

GARAGING his
TR2 ot high speed
is Mike Heather, in
tlte "secret" test at
Frenchpark. He
finished secottd in
tlte opert car class-
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See tba,tl - that's

SUPER %%%%%%
The only lOo-octane petrol containing I.G,A.

The aital additiue that preuents pre-ignition.

The only lOo-octane petrol containing l.C.A.
Whichfire-ltroofs deposits in tlte c2lindet ltead.

The only lOO-octane petrol containing l,C.A.
Giues maximunt ltower plus silklt rtutning.

The only IOO-octane petrol containing l.C.A.
Best recipe -for ltigh-comltressiott engines.

The only IOO-octane petrol containing l.C.A,
Absolutefu harntless to ualues.

YOU CAN BE JUP^E OF

.;*flj",r,,.

SHEtt
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The Irish Rally-continuetl More checks and on to Castlepollard bition of split.second.brlk-i1s to return

Then began tne nariesi dice of the :*:" " ncat "straddre four rines'praced an armost unberievabre 23.6 secs. too.

whole ralry. The run rr"'-tri"J"rrr": around a.right sqrrrre".sa.w somc ebrrally The last test of the rally *'as a dash

cille to the porc frrn,e Xi"c"u\il;'il; rcat.diiuing", pariiculerly.by.Kcvin sherry around a monumcnt to *i8gle woggle

easv at a 30 m.o.h. minimum. oncc clcar ano the inc-vitible "T'P.r'i; Volksrvagens' throtrgh two pylons' straddle a line

of ihe Clare Hitls. Most trervs, now l,.rmy Millartl was still pressinc o-n in besitle the monument and finish in a

tired and hungry, a.*ar.i"oi!lii,:. nil i,is cji,tir',l"si Fiat un,i in fact hc-finishcd box. cecil Vard in vet another Volks-

eight or l0 milcs of U"a'ioli!'";[,ti;; th^c^,trial clcan on the road' Still the wagen made this look verv easy to

fotrnd rhemselvcs on g.L"Jltiii 'il',! need to kecp motoring smxrtlv pcrsisted. record 24.2 secs.' just ahead of scveral

and in a desperate ,".il"i"'";;il ';il; llg._f;; ii 4v .1"*t"got in i.,'rrre finrf other volkswagen drivers.

Galway Conrrol on timel' !; ;;ffi iii; :Pltlol at Sktrrics w'ith anv time on Let the last word go to the organizers:

first stegc. -l-he final ,irgi"oi"t"r"nili their hands. Despite somc gripcs about raccs over

saw 40 cars still running and a wiggle Ilcre we had a repetition of rhe two :.P,?.Ti11ll" 
roads' this was an excellenl

woggte as tasr year in the parc lermi tests'laiJ-on-luit 
-v6"i. Agli""iJ."j l{ly; -::l bv the club from start to

startcd the dey'5 proceedings. Bili Kil- was a potcntially very-danggrill-'-i^'-- hnrsh wrth g6od humour and efiicicncy:

,#,,..,.$:{ii,[t"j,'":i:,*"#n:1:i t? ts1.$ilfiiT{n,d..*1ilXfl,tg i',,I,ti'",H""f lli'f dl;il#,ltrJ,rf,i'i'
tfre 

-U"iutl"s of Connemrra and the watch the fun. Thisionsisted of a dssh J. O'Doxrocsun'

itrores of Lough }{ask" Having gone of scve_ral hr-rndred _yards- up onc side Reslts
*lii-1o- Wcttp-ort the route led vi-a a of a rvide street to "rock" on a line at B€st Performrnc€r T. P. o'connetl/J. P' cassidr

iL*- c-hecks (.itainaty ones) to French- right angles to th.c line of flight .then. a (volkswacen)' 2lJ'8 marks'

p"it 
""a, 

-ai 
last y6ar. a garaging test dish back to brake in a box beside the open Cars: 1. w. chsnev (rriumph TR2)'

was laid on on the foi".'orit- oT tti" L"rU ii-ifr""oppo.it.'.ia" of 1t"-ioia. i',L1;r.';ont; l5'of"'".".f i.1'l.ntJX"O'"?1
derelict mansion there. Drivers were not This should have been a _spor-ts car_bcne- ;i;it"i. Fl tirpii'{lsii.aura'tbl, zsz.o.. l.oot-

"ttl*"i-'i"-inip""i 
ihe site prior to fit.and Mike lleather duly did 23.6 secs. I,2s0 c'c.: l, r. P. ocomelr (vorksmsen)' 2r3.8:

revcrsing into three erogi.-*(i.'t''n"a i,'iirg-"ii'tr.l.-u-i""r"-ruiioi,.oi -nis inz ',i.il;-iX"TI] j;l:'*ffi3'rlr'$o'"..1; i .,Y'L'
a pylon midway bctween the lot of them However, the_sensa.tton.gt tqe eycltll-g bwring (}tiitnran), 306.2; 2, D. l\lccilthv (Hilr-

ioi'luct. Dcsiite the unseen approach w?g T. P. O Conncll's ticing for B.T.D. man). 313.0'

,"* i"* made a mess of this, hhd the with Mike. The Volkswagen could not one-make Team Prize: Sherry's voltsqrgeil
qiii'.t"ii' thi;k;r- *ri"r.^ i.'-bt.nrii,ti hold a Candle to rhe TR2 ii acceleration, (o'connerr, shcrrv and H' MacN'rahon), 66e 6'

ig"i., *itt 28 secs. but "T.P." gave a truly wonderful exhi- overall ream Prize: Shern's Volks*

Vhat's Your Aaerage ?
\v/e were rcccntlv present at a Press
W demonstration of i new average speed
meter which will be of considerable
interest to the rallying fraternity.
Devices of this nature have in the past
becn cithcr cumbersome, complex and/or
unreliablc. the first rcally practical model
to aDpeer on the mrrket bcing the Halda
Sp"'idpilot, rvhich has becn popular and
sricccssful in rallics for the past year'
However, even that machine does not
lell vour actual avcrage speed, but only
how- far vou arc adrift from a pre-set
schcdule. 

-In 
this nerv product, illustrated

herc, the bugs have at last becn ovcr'
comc. and rve have a reliable, simple-to-
opcrate device, that shows at a glance
the prccise speed avcraged . sincc the
instniment was set in oPeration.

Known as the Littlemore ,\verage
Speed Computor, its principle of opera-
tibn is remarkably simple, but to over-
come numerous difliculties in practice,
the "works" are fairly intricate and as it
has to be constructed of very high-
orecision components the cost is not low.
thc manrrfaciurers are thc Littlemore
Scientific Enginecring Co., Railway Lane,
Littlemore, Oxford, this firm being prin-
cipally the makers of special rcsearch
e{uipment for Oxford University, ttnder
th-e dircction of a physicist, Dr. E. T.
Hall. Dr. Hall dcvised this average
speed computor to the rcquirements of a
friend, and the prototype was used by
Fords in the 1954 Monte Carlo Rally, a
certain amount of "teething trouble"
being experienced as it had been
designed and built in only six rvecks.

However, all these initial bothers have
now been cured and the final product
has been used successfully in competition
by Ford, Standard and Alvis works cars
as well as by many private orvners.

In principle, a cable taken off the
speedometer drive is gcared down to
advance a potentiometer, thus increasing
a voltage in proportion to the distance
travelled. At the same time, an electric
impulse clock steadily advances a variable

*

INSTALLED in a
Ford Anglia, the
Littlemore Average
Speed Computor is
a ncally lunctional
device- There are
two diflerent diul

siz.es available.

resistance. By using dcar old Ohm's
Law we obtain a ctlrrent on an ammetcr,
which is an accurate measure of voltage
dividcd bv resistancc. which in our case
is avcrasL specd (distance divided by
time). Follow? One of the trickicst
ooints in the dcsign was the acctlrate
stabilizetion of theiupply voltage, which
in a car fluctuates considcrably accord'
ine to the load on the battery, and would
obl iously make the readings valuclcss.
This hai now been taken care of.
. In oDeration. the resistance and
potentiometer aic first rvound back to
2ero bv a built-in motor, and at the start
of the-journcy the clock is switched on.
After about 

'three 
minutes the speed

needle will swing into operation and
from then on show the average main-
tained from the start. If a stop is made
and it is not dcsircd to include this in
the avcragc, onc simply switches the
cltrck ofi - until the trip is rcsumed.
The potentiometer and resistance reach
th: limit of thcir travel at 420 miles and
8 hrs. 45 mins. respectively and the instru-
ment must then be reset.

As can be seen from the photograph, it
is neat in outward appearance and tlrere

are, in fact, two sizes of meter available,
3ib'ins. x 3r'c ins. as shown, or a much
larger one, size 6 ins. x 5 ins. The con-
trol pancl is the same size in both ceses

and ihe dial face can be black or white,
as preferred. It is edge-illuminated for
rrinht ,se and there are a number o[
sp"ecial fittings available. The price of
the Littlemoie Average Speed Computor'
including fitting, is 44 gns. 

S. p. S.

COUPE DU SALON ENTRIES
-I'ttts Sunday (7th October) the tradi-r tional Paris Motor Show race, the
Coupe du Salon, takes Place over 24
Iaps'(about 150 kms.) of the 6'28 kms.
Nlontihdrv circuit, The star entry for
the Parisian crowd will be Jean Behra
with a 3-litre Maserati, while Britain
will be represented by Duncan Hamilton
(.laeuar D). a similar car being driven
Lv 

* 
And16'' Pilette. The 'Srviss, Benoit

Musv. will have a new 2-litre 4-cylinder
Maserati, and in the 1,500 c.c. class,
Chiron drives an Osca, and Loens and
'fhepenier a Maserati each, while Stan-
gueliini will have two 1,100 c.c, cars and
one 750 c.c.

i
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AUTOSPORT

SERIES PRODUCIION

SPORIS CAR

CHA,I[PIONSHIP

A(E BRESTOI

CONGRATULATIONS
to K. N. Ructd, Agg'regate Wiruter of tlrc ,4utosport

Chantpiortship on poittts. Wintrcr of Special

Award for the greatest distance covered in the

34tour Final Handicap Race at Oultott Park.

Some of the main events itt w'hich K. N. Rudd scored

cotltitntous success throughout the 1956 s€asotl :

G00DW0OD, Easter MondaY

OULTON PARK, June 9th

SHEISIEY WALSH, June l6th

.. ln. Outright winner 2'litre tlars

. lrt. 150l-2500 <.<. rl:ss

.. lst. 150l-2500 c.t. clars

with A.C. Eneine
Pnrchase Tax

t1,100 a o

5_r1 7 0

il,651 7 n

with Bristol Engine t1,340
Purchase Tar 671

o0
70

AINTREE, June 23rd lst. 150l'2500 t.<, tla:r

PRESCOTT, July 28th lst' 150l-2500 c'<' tlasr

BRANDS HATCtl, August 6th lst. out;ight winner 150l-2500 <.c. class

(auTosPoiT SERIES PRODUCTIoN 5P0RT5 CAR CHAMPIoNSH.P EVEHI)

SHELSIEY WAISH, Auquit 25th ..' lst' 150l'2500 c't' tiatr

PRESCOIT, September 9th lst. 150l'2500 t't' tlarr

OUTION PARK HANDICAP September 22nd tst. l50l-2500 t.t. <lass

A.C. CARS [TD.

HIGH STREET, THAMES DITTO\

Tel.: Emberbrook 5621 Telegraphic Address: Autocarrier' Thames Ditton

t2.0l l 7 0
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who competed this year will want to try again next, and for
this reason I am lobking forward to receiving the necessary
entrv forms and regulations.

Oirce again, I wiuld like to thank Aurosponr for what I am
sure is a genuine effort to encourage the owner-driver in a
field where the weight of financial standing does not necessarily
sPell success' 

R. A. HuDSoN.
Lseos.

AIav I offer my congratulations to Aurosponr for their
^'^ initiative in organizing and promoting the Aurosronr'
Series-Production Championship. Whilst I must admit to a
strong liking for "D-types", etc., it is a refreshing change--to
see sdries-prbduction sforts cars being raced. so enthusiastically.
I shall watch the course of the Championship even more
closelv next vear.

I sliould aiso like to offer my thanks to all concerned for an
excellent day's entertainment at Oulton Park on Saturda,y _last'

Congratulltions, too, to Miss Pat Burt on a very good dlve
after an (apparently) bad start. A pity there weren't a few
more laps !

J. MELSoN,
SEncEeNr, Roval Atn Foncr..

Rsvr.

Connaught at Monza

Ar[n. ror-sn says "The Connaught must be made faster and
LYL tl,rn it muit seek the relia6ility that it may lose": the
exact opposite to this statement is, in fact. the case. The
Connaulht must be made more reliable and then u'e can drive
it faster.

I think most people would agree that those cars which went
faster at the begin-ning of the race but later on dro-ppe9 out,
would have doni bettEr to have gone a bit slower if this had
resulted in completion of the race. I think in this- particular
case I'1r. Toler'should give Connaught credit for being wise
before the event (which is not always an easy task).

It is not perhaps generally realized that most team managers
(unless thet: are-foitunate 

-enough to have a vastly superior
car such aiNeubauer had last year) have the option of mak,ing
their can seem either fast and fragile, or slow and reliable'
It is merely a matter of mystic numbers rvhispered in the
drivers'ears.

In conclusion, the following facts might be of some
interest : -fit We think that the cause of front tyre failure on Fair-' ' -in'r car was his gentlemanly behaviour (immediately

before the said failure) in pulling down the banking to
mik" *ay for a Feriari which-he thoYeht contained
Fangio. ihis resulted in vastly increase.d strain on the
iyrei and, although polite, was, in my view, inadvisable
under the circumstances.

rb) Fbckhart's speed on the banking was purposely held
' ' down to l0 l;iles an hour less than the speed of which

the car was capable on that part of the course.
(c) Our reasons foi what may seem to have been an over-' cautious aporoach. had fheir roots in the fact that our

cars had riever belore been subjected to the conditions
obtaining on the Monza banking, where the bumps. have
to be died to be believed and, in addition, chassis
stresses are nearly doubled' 

RooNe,v .LARKE.
CoNNeucHr EnctNsentxc,
SeNo, Sunnev.

WilI Some Kind Reader . . . ?

T alr a regular reader of your excellent magazine: a National
' Serviceman at present serving in Germany. For this reason'
I am unfortunately unable to attend the Earls Court Motor
Show this vear. but mv hobbv is collecting car catalogues
from every-part of the world, and I should like to be able to
i""o rnu 'coilection up to date. Therefore, I wondered if I
might, through the columns of your magazine. contact a person

"ii"ltort aitendine bolh the Paris andEarls Court shows who

",oita 
Ue .o ki.td ai to help me obtain catalogues of this year's

models.
I look forward wi h great anticipation to reading the reports

of-tni tf,o* in the colu"mns of your magazine' representing the
most interesting and comprehensive coverage of motor sport

CORRESPONDBNCE
The "Autosport" Series-Production Sports Car Championship

fr would appear to me as a competitor in the Aurosponr
^ Championship that the entirely unjust position relatin-g to
the alloiation bf the Championship award, as distinct from
the results of the three-hbur handicap final, have been
obscured from the scrutiny of your readers by ambiguous
statcments in vour reports of the situation.

On the leader page of the current issue you state that the
N'LG.A. driven jointly by Carnegie and Fitzwilliam has been
arvarded the chimpi6nsliip, which I understand from you is
the extraordinary position.

On page 396. yriur caption to a photograph of my car-reads:
"Aggr6gale Winner of- the Aurosronr Championshp", etc.,
which appears to contradict your own statements.

I feel^ii is your duty to teli your readers by publishing.this
letter, that allhough I'have consistently beaten. all opposition
in mv class. morE often than not in the entire Au-rosponr
entrv. I am not considered the'*'inner because of a wording
of the regulations which you yourself admitted was a mistake.

Your r-eference to some competitors not being able to enter
some events and thereby being deprived of the possibility of
points, bears no relation to the actual results as Carnegie and
Fitzwiiliam made no attempt to enter some of the competitlons
available to them, as they were on the Continent at other race
meetings.

Pleas'e, a1so, make it perfectly clear to your readers that it
war possible for a competitor who had not .gained^points in
any ilualifying event at-all to win the so-called."Champion-
itrrp". and-thit one competitor actually started the final with
no^points at all. Is it not a fact that he could have been
"Chimpion" if he had won the three-hour final only?

KrN Ruoo.
Wonrgtr*c.

(See conunents on page 410.-Eo.)

T rr.lr I would like to offer my personal thanks and congratu-r lations on the completion of the first year's Production
Soorts C,ar events vou have organized. I have had the
oi"u.ur" of followini most of the events this year, with par-
iia;hr interest in TRi, and can only say that from a spectator's
ooint of view it has oroved highly successful. I am quite sure
it has produced countless headaches for you, this always seems

io b" issociated with motor racing, but generally speaking the
final result, I trust, has proved worthwhile.-- 

ff""riie.t congrutulations once again and many thanks indeed
for the great pleasure you have given me.

L. E. KrenNPv, M'I.M.I.,
GrNEneI- MaNecrn.

L. F. DovB, Lro.,
WrNasr-EDoN, S.W.19.

Etnsr of all I would like to take this opportunity of thanking

^- Auros"o*, for promoting the Series-Production.Sports Car
Championship this'year. Fiom a. competitors' point of riew
thf h;s certiinly been a most enjoyable series and. I should
i-"e,r., has pr6bably had a good- many attractions from a

soec"tators' angle. Orie cannot help but feel that the average
enthusiast is irore interested in seeing everyda-v motor cars,
;;ah-; h" ian buy and probably usei himself. pitted against

"".tr "it"i. 
than witching'sports 6ars *hich noiv fall under the

;;;idty griwing classifica-tion of "sports,racers": an{which, in
-i i,ir-Ut" oii.,ion. are inclined- to look like "Dodgems"'
iiat the organization of the series uas not all it might have
been cannoi be blamed entirell on the sDonsors, who were,
uft.. "it, 

pioneering ne* ground and haring, in the process,
io o"*o-" manl' rinforeseien difficulties. That this. engendered
a certain amouni of binding amon,sst the competitors was to
b" eipect"a and. in fact. ii is doubtful whelhgr they would
have enioved themsel'r'es as much as they did if there had been
nothing't6 complain about. I. for one. feel sure that all those

The Editor is not bound to be in agreement with
opinions expressed by readers.

in the world. P. J. Turmru (L.A.C.).

A.T.C. Flvtxc WrNo, R.A'F. AnlHons. B.A.O.R.. 25.
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Formula 3

T.*t in entire agreement \^ith the letter written by Mrs. M.
^ Grifliths on Formula 3 cars, published in Aurospotl dated
17th August, 1956. Your remarks, however,.that the reason
for lack'of ieporting on the 500 c.c.s is simply that demands
o, .pu." have'increised. seems a ludicrous eicuse, and merely
prov^es that increased space is being allocated to the other
ilasses at the erpense bf Formula 3. Apart from actual
racins reports, wliich seldom, if ever, do justice to this class
of ra"cing, Foimula i drivers and their cars are conspicuous
b-v their"absence from the "Pit and Paddock" news page also'

W. Wtt-soN.
I-orvooN, S.E.2l.

tt-out-o Mr. Lavender please tell me where he gets his facts
Irom /

An Aston Martin (No. 63) started from Paris in the last
"Monte", entered and driven by Mr- Ken Carter. This same

"i. .p"n't a good deal of time-touring atound Brands Hatch
during race meetings both last year and this year' On most
o""urion. commentitor John Bolster has drawn our attention
to it.

Obviouslv as he has no pass, the DB2-4 must be Mr. Carter's
wav to su6cess with officlaldom in the white coat. and this
leiies IMr. Lavender one enthusiast short on his side of the
fence.

IVir. Lavender is a luckv man though. He both watches
race meetings and enjoys'the com-pany of Silverstone con-
srabularv counting race drivers rushing home for tea.

Ninetv-four drivers. complete with private vans and trans-
norters 

-nipDed 
smartlY acrbss the circuit in the 20 minutes

tetween riies, and th-ey alt decided to drive home with me.
Wt" "i." 

bloc'ked the r6ad and car park exits from Silverstone
ro Fennv Stratford. a distance of some 15 miles?

Aoart'from the delightfully new Bond Berkeley. 500s help
nobodv at all. Surelv Robin'Walsh (7th September issue) has
a far-ieeine opinion'regarding multi-cylinder engines? A
chanee wo-uld'be welcomed by all. especially il a slightly
largei power unit took auay the honours that D.B. Panhards

441

and Renaults have held for so long. Only then would these
farcical dodgems have some use, instead of having to-open or
close otherwise excellent meetings. In any case, there are
only a comparatively few knowledgeable enthusiasts amonSst
the"general irublic airace meetings of any size. Sit in the pits
grandstand and listen to 'em all !- The din that Mr. Lavender says he dislikes is coming from
cars onlv a handful of men can control' The fact that 500
pilots mirltiply like rabbits escapes him, but perhaps he hasn't
been attending for verY long?
Fonesr HILL, LoNooN, S.E.23. ANonr.w C' FrncusoN.

In Praise of Ron Flockhart
\Y/nrr-r, agreeing wholeheartedly with N{r. Surman in the 21sttt September'issue of AurosPoRT, I *'as surprised to see that
he did not mention the driver of the Connaught rvhich finished
third at Monza, namely, Ron Flockhan. It rvas a wonderful
effort, made all the moie wonderful b1- these facts; he had not
raced'a Fl Connaught before that day. and to my kloyzledgg
it was only his secona Grand Prix. if the few Iaps in "B. Bira's"
Maserati ih the 1954 British G.P. are not counted. The Monza
success couoled with his *in at Le Mans and other Ecurie
F,cos.se victories this vear makes him one of our most successful
drivers.

However, it is my belief that this success should have come
to him sooner. In 1953 he was hailed as one of our comlng
drivers. His two works drives for Connaught that yeer
brought him an excellent third at Charterhall, phls a lap.at
Crys6l Palace which equalled the record. The only.way the
B.R.M. people could stbp his E.R'A. from beating t-hgii ca1;
was to iak6 him on as-works driver. He proved himself
capable of handling this difficult machine, but.for the next two
seiso.rs his races were limited. He, no doubt, did much
testing, but he had to stand down while other drivers caplule.d
the lihefight before retiring. This year, however, he -took- his
chance with David Murray and has regained his rightful place
in the eyes of the motor racing world.

Good luck to him in the future ! 
Rosrnr A. Lvell.

ALNWICK, NORTHUMBERLAND.

,tr"-a
Mike Hawthorn's international reputation results

fromhis superior skill and assiduous attention to de-

tail. Such qualities have also made the name Harrl'

Hail rvorld-renowned for immaculate tailoring. It's

not surPrising, thefl, that Mike Hawthorn wears a

short coat and cavalry twill trousers (an ideal team),

perfectlv tailored in distinctive style by Harry Hall.

RradS'-la-a'ear

.\'ltor/ Coalt front ti g::.: C;::!1; Ttill Tra:tsers Jron S! pt,;
/:.. -.,. -:. -. lr.il .

23j-237 Regent Street, London, W.r. REGent 66or
AGENTS THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY
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Cluh llews
By STUART SEAGER

fr's a curious paradox, but the Hants
^ and Bcrks M.C. annual "Experts"
Night Trial, one of the most intellectual
of navigational exercises. is also. by tra-
dition, one of the zaniest. The "H. & B.'l
are, in the south of England, the
acknowledged masters where the running
of night rallies is conccrned, and uo
doubt fcel that after brains have been
cudgclled by a particularly knotty prob-
lem in plotting the position of a control,
they dcserve a Iittle iight relicf whcn
thcy get thcre. For cxample, on this
year's "Expcrts", held last rvcck-end, one
point was dellned as being at "tlrg higher
wet junction of county boundaries". This
provcd to bc whcrc Berkshirc, Bucking-
hamshirc and Oxfordshire mect on lhe
River Thames near Henley. The location
was appropriate, for on arrival competi-
tors rverc confrontcd rvith a tie-dcciding
Spccial Test in rvhich the whole crew
had to embark in a small rorving boat
and were timed across the rivcr and
back-in pitch darkness, of cour:e.
Howcver experienced they were.at rall;-
ing, some crews were obviously all at
sea in a rorving boat and their floundcr-
ings wcre comical in thc extreme to the
onlookers on thc bank. However,
B.T.N. went to competitor Joe Lowrey,
tcchnical editor of a contemporary-who
also turncd out to be the evcntual winner
of the rally. It just gocs to show!

ftre Warrington & D.M.C. are holding
^ their third Autumn Rally on l4th

October and have invited the Chester,
Lancs & Ches, Manchestcr University,
Rhyl, Wirral 100, Liverpool and Lanca.
shire clubs to take part. This is a
160-mile daytime event, with a series of
driving tests on the rvay, and frrll details
may be obtained from R. J. Mann, 2,
Waverley Avcnuc, Appleton, near War-
rington, I-ancs. Start and finish are near
Warrington and entries close on l0th
October. . . . On 3rd-4th November, rhe
Oxford M.C. are running their second
"Boanerges" Rally, starting and finishing
near Oxford, with a 350-mile route.
There are cash prizes to be rvon and the
event is onen by invitation to the
B.A.R.C., Hants & Berks, Cirenccster,
Cheltcnham, London, Northampton and
Morgan 4/4 clubs. Rcgulations may be
obtained from K. S. Spooner, 50, Cover-
ley Roed, Headineton, Oxford, and
entries closc on 24th October. . . , The
Guildford M.C. annual night rally occurs
this year on llth-l4th October and the
invited clubs are the M.G., Forces. Per
Ardua, Ilaslemere, Mid-Surrey, C.S.M.A.
and North London Enthrrsiests. Start
and finish will be near Cuildford and
there will be two classes----experts and
novices-the latter only doing the fifst
half of the evcnt and finishing about
midnight. The "experts" will complctc
some 170 miles and further details should
be obtrined from David Morgan,
"Friar's Oak", Abbotsrvood. Cuildford,
Surrey, entries closing on l0th October.
. . The Lecds University Union M.C.
have their annual night rally on l0th-l lth
Novcmber and have invited the
B.A.R.C., Ilkley, Sheffield & Hallamshire,

ROOM lor more than one inside-in fact F. D. Andrews set ofi on the
Chester.M.C. "Bernie" Rally in a Bedlord Utilabus; Special Equipment

model, of course.

De Lacy, Airedale and Pennine.
C.U.M.C. and Huddersfield clubs. The
course is of 300 miles in two loops
centred upon Harrogate and regulations
mav be obtained from Don Brewster.
c/o Leeds University Union, Leeds, 2.

ficcont ftesults
MID.SURREY A.C.

"200" Rally, 22ndl23rd September

flcst Pcrfomlne: J. Short (Renaurt). Second
and best ll.S.A.C. Member! S. M. Acrman (Ford
Anslia).

Rest Novie! B. C. Rich (I\I.c.)" I-adies'Prize:
Iuiss J. Covcll (t\{.G.). Clx53 Awards3 H. A,
Annleby (Ford-Ilorsan). J. Shove (Rcnatrlt), C. R.
Lci.,h-Jones (A.C. Acc), S. Nl, Actman (Ford
Anrlia), R. I\larshlll (Heatcv). W. C' BArnard
(C()nsul). C. L. Cadhury (Healey). Team Pri?.e:
(Nt.C. Car Club) Nlis J. Covell, J. Shove and
J. S. Gould.

THAMES ESTUARY A.G
Members' Rrlly' 23rd Septemb€r

Bcst Perfomse: P. R. B. Prior/Mrs. PriG
(Triumph TR-l), l0 marks lost. Noviss'Awedr
Mrs. I\1. C. Monkton (Ford Con(ul).555. Clts
Arrardsr P. C. Heam lAustin A30), 205; R. Randall
(M.G.A), 265; P. R. Smith (Sunheam Ranier), 565;
S. Wilcox (TR2), 160; D. O. Fill (Wotsle!), 140

PLYIIOUTII M.C.

DriYing Tcsts, 23rd Septcmb.r

Bcrt Perfmxnce: t. A. B. Hav (standard): 2,
f. R(rwles (Rcniult):3. ltlrs. EIcanG Tumet
(Austin). Team Award: A' B. Hav, J. Bowl6,
Nlrs. Nlarie l-lussell.

BURNHAIII.ON.SF.A M.C.

Cawer C\rp RallY, 16ih Scptember

Best Performance: P. tlicks (Austin A50).
Close,t cars, up to 1,500 c.c.: [, A. L. Hallrrike

(Ford Prefect); 2, E. J. wens'ev (SlaM1r4). OYcl
1.500 c.c.: E. R. Shillabeer (Varrxhall Velox). Opeft
carsr l\L R. Davies CfriumDh TR3l. Novis Awatd!
B. S. Harding (Hillman). Ladies'Award! Iurs.
Nancy Bennelt (Trimph Renown).

Cornlng Allraelions
October 6th. North StafJs M.C.

Roce lvleeting, Silverstone, Start,
72 ttoott,

500 /t/.R.C. ol lrcland. Roce Meet'
ing, Kirkistor+'tt, Co. Down, N.
Ircland. Start, 1.45 p.nt.

.0ctobcr 7(h. Coupe du Salon,
Montlhiry, Poris.

Snetterton M.R.C. Roce Meeting,
Snetterton, near Tlictfortl, Nor-
lolk.

Bordu L'I.R.C. I{islt Specd
Reliabilitv Trial, Brunton (Bcad-
nell) Airficld, ncar Alntrick,
Northunrberlund. Start, 2.15 p.m.

Liverpool M.C. Autocross, Ilelsby,
Cheshire. Srort, 10 a.m.

Iloeley and D.L.C.C. Hosley v.
llercford Sporting llulf-DaY,
Park Attx'ood llotel, off Kidder-
ninster-Bridgnortl, road- Start,
2.]0 p.m.

Ilatrlev and D.L.C.C. Worcester'
sltiie Triol. Start and Finish,
Stev'poney Hotel, nedr Kinver,
1O a.nu

London M.C. Hill-Climb, IlarleY-
lorl, near Marlow, Berks. Start,
l0 a.m.

Octobcr l3th. Lancs and Cheshire
C.C. Race Meeting, ()rtlron
Pork, nenr Tarporley, Cheslire.
Start,ll.30 a.m.

0ctober l4th. West Esse.r C.C.
National Hill-Clinh, StaPlelord
Airficld, near Abridge, Essex-
Start, 10.3O a.m,

British Racine and S.C.C. Race
Meeting, Branls IIutch, neat
Farninglmm, Keril.

Southsea M.C. President's TroPhY
Triul. Start, Deer's Hut llotel,
L.onenroor, near LiPhook, Ilants'
10.30 a.m.
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IIO\TYBOURT\E SPRINT

'T'trls l{i.llands M.E.C. Sprint on 16thr Sec:cmber was run under dull but
drv ionditions, and consisted of a stand-
ine three-quartcr mile involving two cor-
n.ir-one'of which was a trifle acute,
and .aused some rubber-burning-a.nd
aiso a straieht standing quartcr mile'
Classcs werJ divided into thc popular
eneine sizcs, and rcsults were dccided by
tak-ing an aggrcgatc shortcst timc over
the iwo distances. Somc classes wcre
mersed in respect of results' orving to
thcri bcine iniufficient runners in these
classes to q'ualifv individually for a prize.
The entries vaiied from an A30 to a

senuinc Shelsley "special", the latter
Seine the ex-Rupert Instone "Martyr'"
whiclh unfortunaiely shed chains aftcr
Duttins uD a cood timc in the thrce'
iuarte'r mile runs, and was unable to
domolete the event, J. R' Axon in a
*odi6"d XK 120 couP6 Put uP the bcst
oerformance of the day, at the expcnse
irf a fuir amount of iubber being left
on the airfield runways.

Reslt!
omn Cars. 806-1.600 c.c'3 M Eaves (Dellow).

7r5'" 
^nrreeate. 

1.601-2.500 c.c.3 L. B lualmrn
rre,zi- f,i.'t. -Over 2,500 c.c. J. R. Axon (XK 120).

"ir.i"imma 
('or., ulr to l'2o0 c.c.3 D. J Smith

iForo prefec0, 84.6. Ors 1,200 c.c.: L' Hill (Ford
zephlr),80.5.

EAST ANGLIAN M.C.

Clacton Rrtly, 2ath/2?th S€Ptembtr
Best Pe*ormrne:-L' Grimrnslt. w. Underhi[

rfRi)! 2, C. D. Boullon'J. II. Shand (\t G -{)'

Besl Perfomans bf E-{.1t.q Eember: P'

Wrer/H. J. E. Womtr$e!! (\1.G. \l:trrHie)'
Class Awarats; ProdEctiix TGiE Cn [p to

1,300 c.c.t l. D. Silrerl--\\-' H \\3::ln
iienault Dauph:n!'): l. L: {--:- J' :- 33i<i:
D. J. H. Donovrn (Slan,i:.d i'r: -: R s Fii-<i
f. frt. W. Rash (Aus:ii A-I'. l-1{l-10r{, c-c.:

l. P. Wrcn/H. J. E. \\'.'--:ti' \'C. Il:-Tr:''r:
i- W. C. Slocomhctl. \l:;}.:=E \'a- \::-a::r'':
l. W. O. Ntrnn/W. S r--: -: 'l -::: Jarr:ir)'
ii"oi z.ooc c.c.r l. l. R. C.= \!-:\-' 

^:ir\h3llitlox); 2. K' l\t. Null- C S aiia - \\ r:sic!);
-:- G. A. l\toor(hcad P. P >--ij !::-::-i van-
, -=io). nroain"a TNi4 rt C.tf Tmrins Crrs:

I-. Griffiths /T. \\" -- r--'- -;-: *a:a TR-l):
:. D: A, Brosn'A. '{-'a a----j ')i -i, }l lf '
\}'atlae/l\'liss D. J- i-::-;- -I::lmph TR-l)'
Stssts Carss l. C I ---' -:-: J. \I Shand

l.: 5 tt, 2, R. ]\- l ----:-: G. C. Davies
-.' a..1); 3, D. H. E l-.-.< D. Bullock (iU.G.

rD).
Special O!G-ttit: {Fad5: Standard/TriumDh

rE.A.\I.C_ -,.-----, -.. \\'. E. Ray/J. A.
BrrS<< 'S:-,:'- : \1.G" C. D. Boulton/1. M.
Si:.r: \J,:. Irguar..{. G. P, Linco!nlNl. t{.
C,r:i.:' .\'i:: \ ll): f'ord. D. l{. W. Thompson/
l. C. S'.rrft (Ford Anrlia): Rootes. C. Nl. S.

Abhort,'R. Peck (Hillman l\linx)' Kenilworlh Stxrt
Award: L. Griinths. Pte-1954 Car Award: W. O
Nunn (Jorvctt). B.T.D.A. Awlrd: L Crifiiths.

fcam A$!rd: A. E. Cleghorn, R. N. Richards,
Lr.-Col- J. F. Bassett.

"WAR OF THE ROSES"

'I-Hr Yorkshire Ccntrc of the B'A.R'C.,r for the sccond Ycar in succession,
won the War of tlre Roses Shield-prime
award and in facl the bone of contcn-
tion of their annual War of the Roses
Rallv with thc N.W. Ccntrc, held this
v"ur'on l6th ScPtcmbcr.- This vcar thsY won bv a narrow
-u.nin ,if n"e p6ints, and although the
bovs' from thc' brord acres took the
silverware, bcst individual performance
was put uP bY a [-ancashire drivcr-
C. L.'Kinn (TR2). uho sas tuo points
ahead of the best Yorlshireman

The rallv startcd from Ribchcster, as

it had bee-n organizcd rhis 1'eer by thc
N.W. Centre. After l-s0 miles of Lan-
cashire Pennine country. around the
f-iigt of Borvland and Kirby. Lons-
dale.-4S of the entrv of 52 arrived at
the 

'Whitewell Hotcl. White*cll, where
after a suitable period of refreshment
the results were announccd'

The awards were Prcsentcd bY MP'
C. D. Wilson, wife of the late Yorkshire
Centre president and mother of Mike
Wilson, events secretary.

Re$lts
Ross Shield: B.A.R C. }'(rrks Centre' 86 marks

to* Sest Perfomrne: l. C. L. Kinn Cf R2), 9:
i, ,. C. 11aqa (u.G. TF)' \'orks Centre, 1l'

TYRER'S SEPTE1IBER DOUBLE
lltrrte harn mrde a rveek-end trip
- inro Yorkshire very profitable on
l2nd-llrd September rvhen, driving the
same C-t1'pe iaguar, he made B.T'D' at
:*o sprin meetings.

On rhe 'SaturdaY he scored at the
Sheffield and Hallamshire Motor Clrrb's
rorint at Sandtoft. Hatfield, ncar Don-
irsrcr. On thc Sunday he rcpcated lris
performancc in the Yorkshirc Sports Car
tiub's sprint at Croft airport, ncar
Darlington.

At Sandtoft 51 competitors took part
over a half-mile straight course with
two cars running together. An elTort
was made by thi organizers to match
cars of equil performlnce,. which en-
couraged iome sPirited dicing..

ThJ Croft course di{Iered slightly. Of
about the same length, it consisted of
a straisht awav from the start line for
about i quartcr of a mrlc followed by
a U-turn and another quarter-mile
straight to the finish alongside the start'
HcrJ nearlv 70 drivcrs took part in-
clurling F. Elliot in his Frazer-Nash who
took i class award as he had done the
previous day at Sandtoft.

Tyrer was hard pressed by C. Allison
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in a similar C-type and only one'fi&h
of a second sepaiated the two for B.T'D.

An interesting new car seen here was
the N.Q.F. built by Malcolm Bateman.
ihi. I"itures a Caciillac 5.6Jitre V8 side
valvc engine in unit with a hydramatic
gearbox -giving "two-pedal" operation'
ine sus[ension was also unusual.
Attached to a home-made stecl angle
chassis are four caravan-type suspension
units consisting of rubber in torsion.
The builder is- quite satisfied with its
oerformance on 

- its first time out
i:specially as at present there are no
shock absorbers !

Perex Cneles'
Re$lt5
Ssndtoft

tJD io 1.200 c.c.: (tic) F. H. Harrison and T' C
rr"i,lson it ottr triJIs srecial\). Ilcrt saloon! J'
i.iiit,'rrnn (StrnLl,,rd l0). 1.201'1.500 c'c' P- Simnl
igitw snr.l. llest silloon: R. Frolich (Porsche)'

i.lOr-z.stir c.c.: F. Elliott (Frazcr-Nash) 
-Btstsxloon: T. C. Harrison (Larcia Aurclia G' l )

Unii-it.a, G. Tvrcr (racur XK 120C). RaciDg

csr G. Tvrcr.
B.f.D.r G. Tyrer, 23.0 s.

Croft

louring ors, up to 920 c.c.: R. J' WilsoE
rtri,i.i. "trtinrrt. ift-t,lOo c.c.r A. Stross (Fiat
i-rin'rvl. 1.301-1,9u0 c.c. c. w. Bucklcv (l\l.G'
lviagnctie). Orer l'900 c.c.s A. J. Burton (Bentlcy
Conrincnral)," Siorts its, up to 1,510 c.c.3 E. B. Wadsworth
(Poischel. 1,511-2,700 c.c.: F. Elliott (Frazer-
N;.ht. Over 2,700 c.c.: G. Tvrcr (laguJr xK
lzoCi. Smcials: B. Harpin (Lotus \lk vI)'
Fornrute Llbre: G. Alli. n (Ja:ur XK l:oc)'

R.T.D.: G, Trrer, 41.24 s.

250 MOTOR R.dCING CLUB
-T'ne 250 M.R.C. announce that -A,rthurr Brdd has rclinquished the Post of
secretary in order to concentrate on
iomoetiiion matters. as a rcsult of the
recent srowth of thc club. Ian C.
IScttcridEc. l9 Bcvcrley Court, Wcllcslcy
Road, Clris*'ick, London, W.4, has.now
taken ovcr the sccretaryship in addition
to his duties as Press ollicer.

WORCESTERSHIRE I}I.C.

Autocrost, l6th SePtcmb€r

B.T.D.: W. A. G. Coodall (luorsan Plus'1)
Saloons, up to 1,100 c.c'l A. E, Thonrpson

(Rcnault). 1,101-1.600 c.c.! L. Nlanilold (VW)
i,OOt-Z,tOO c.c.: E. lJurnham (Ford Zodiac). ,Open

"i.t, 
ui to 1,100 c.c.r I. Lookcr (r\lorgan)' - l'l0l-

i,ecb ...., .1. I)odin (tord Spl.). l'6ll-2'600 c'c':
B. Phipps (Nlorgan Plus 4).--fearir'nwuai P. H. Coodall, W. A' G' Goodall
and l. Lookcr (,\lolgaL\).

LINDSAY A.C.
Finr Troph! Trirl, 23rd Septcmber

Best Perfomr3nce: l, E. HrrriS (Hrrmbcr), 127

marks: f . N. S. Huntlcv (Stand.ird), loli i 3' J. C'
Robiruon (Ford), 64; 4, A' H. Philippe (Standard),
81.

IVore Club Ne*s overleaf

Yes, itts on show NOlft/ et UNMRSITY
. the comPletelY NEW FIRST of a new line. . . proiled for performln:e. . . th: mrg-

nifi:ent MGA op:n; the mcst brilliant chaptcr yet in a relord
of unique achievement. Such power, sush respf,nsiv:n:ss' su:h

speed allied with salety as motoring dream; are mrd: ol ! Co:no

in today and see the new MCA at UNIVERSITY MC[OR'S.

UmvunsITY Morons LIMTEEE
. !- soLE LoNDoN MG DtsrRtBUToRs

@*d/:|#h":::.j]i:x::l,"]j"=:ji''lIJ;.-l'*ioNDoN,*','.,.onon",GRosvenor4I4l

*7l ta
Q),,'

,x#x
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fue sprint meeting staged last Sunday
^ at Staverton aerodrome, near Chel-
tenham. by the Hagley and District Light
Car Club \l-as a resounding success.
Glorious sunnl''w eather, superb organiza:
tion, and a scintillating entr-v produced
as good an afternoon's sport as an)'one
could wish to see on u'hat is a reallY
interesting timed kilometre on the old
perimeter track. Tony Marsh's course
iecord took a considerable beating at
the hands of himself (once) and Ken
Wharton (tw-ice), while namesake
Anthony Marsh maintained a spicy and
well-informed commentary which kept
the spectators in the picture throughout.

The course itself starts slightly down-
hill, then climbs again in a fast left-hand
bend which levels out and goes on and
on, with an adverse camber, to roughly
the half-way mark; there is then a short
straight followed by a quick right-and-
left kink *'hich only the very brave and
erperienced can take without lifting. and
so to the finish on the far side of the
aerodrome where the cars are running
almost opposite to the rvay they started.
The surface is the familiar concrete
slabberv which seems to make an ad-
mirable starting area but is a thought
tricky for rapid cornering, and certainly
gives the cart-sprung fraternity a rough
ride; the most convincing demonstrator
of this was W. F. Moss in Remus, whose
front end was almost completely airborne
for most of the way round the long left-
hander. and lvhy the car continued to
corner at all rvas difficult to see!

The saloons were run off as a single
class on handicap, and the A30 of Miss
V. Domleo produced an amazing turn
of speed to capture the laurels by almost
a clear two seconds. Ashley Cleave's
famous Morris also had a cakewalk in
the small sports class, but as his time
gave him the special award for sports
-ars up to 1.172 c.c. the class went to
J. Looker in rvhat was originallY a
Morgan PIus 4, now powered bY a
Coventrv-Climax. G. E. Bath's van-
based Ford Special, labelled the Anti-
Climax, took second and third places,
but owing to a paucity of runners , it
apparentlt gets nothing for its lrouble.
Th-e mediirm-sized sports class was mainly
a Triumph battle, enlivened bY A. R.
Twentvman in his DB2, which he drore
with cbnsiderable verve although he had
to give best to Dennis O'Mara Ta1{or'
The large sports class u'as Patsy Burt's
benefit with trvo really beautiful runs
in her immaculate DB2/4.

When the small sports-racing machin-
erv came to :he line, Tonl Marsh madr:
suie of the auard for fastest non-racing
performance b-v oPening the Pro-
ieedings r,r'ith a run in the 1.100 Coooer-
Climar which occuPied no more thrn
29.32 secs. This being so. the cl3ss
went to Bill Bradlef in a similar car
with a time of 30.98 secs. Assuming the
vehicles to be roughly comparable. this
underlines the value of intimate knos'-

DAUPHINE A7' DAWN on last xeek'
end's London Rally is that of S. D-
SilverthornlT. Fisk t+'ho finished secottLl
in the touring category. They are seen
leaving the breakfast conffol alter the

mop-reading section.

ledge of the course. Austen Nurse was
a late entry in the medium-size class,
w,hich he cieaned up comfortably with
his r'erv vociferous Lister-Bristol. The
large c[ass was taken by M. Trimb'le in
tht blue "C" type with two deceptively
fast runs. The gentle purr of the Jaguar
belies its agile frame.

The racing classes produced vehicles
ranging from the halflitres to the
fabulous de Havilland monster of "T.
Dryver". Among the half-pints. Jack
Welton's Cooper had a good daY out,
landing the Ladies' Award in the capable
hands -of Pauline Brock and the class
when steered by its owner, whose second
run was faultless. The larger cousins
*'ere led by Tony Marsh in the record-
holding car; Tony bettered his old
record of 28.12 secs. on his second run,
but it had already fallen. Mike Christie
brought Rob Walker's Formula 2 Cooper
into iecond place, but did not seem to
be quite at the top of his form. He
also drove the G.P. Connaught, but un-
fortunately lost it on his first run, and
never really recovered.

The battle among the E.R.A.s and
Bugs was tremendous, spurred on bY
Frank Norris in what smelled like a
cyanide-fed Alta, and Chris Summers in
tris genuine bedstead special, modern
version, to wit the Farley, which was
fast enough to take second place. The
class went to JimmY Stuart with his
usual spirited performance in the er-Bob
Gerard car, although he returned to the
paddock on one end of a bifurcated tow-
iope in company with poor Peter Stub-
berfield, whose Bug had consumed a
piston. One can really only say of this
class that "all rowed fast, but none so
fast as stroke" who in this case, of
course, was Ken Wharton in R4D.
Although suffering from a wretched cold,
he showed that his hand has lost none
of its cunning and that he can lay fair
claim to be considered the master ol
sorints. He shattered the record on his
first run. knocking more than half a
second off. and improved this by another
tenth on his second run, which looked to
be iust about as fast as was possible on
this course before hitting the ragged edge.
Ken. horvever, do-es not agree, and no
doubt intends to demonstrate at the
ne\t opportunity that that car will go
up thai course in less time, and stiil be
safe' 

D,qvto PntrcHano.

Aurosponr, Ocrosrn 5, 1956

STAVERTON SPEED TRIAL
Reslts

R.t,d,: I(en Wharton (E.R.A.),27.48 s. Ne*
course record

Besl Sports Car: A. E. Marsh (Cooper),29.32 s.

B€st Sportr Car under 1,172 c.c.t \v. A. ClBve
(Morris). 36.87 s. Ladies' Award: \{iss P. Brock
(CoorJcr). 31.94 s.

Class 1. Sports Cars up to 1,500 c.c.: I, w,. A.
Clealc (Nlorris), 36.8'1i 2, J. Looker (Morgan),
.17.75; 3. G. E. Bath (Ford). 39.24.

Class 2. Sports Ca6, 1'501-2'700 c.c.: l.
D. O'M. Taylor (Triumph). -33.82;2, A. R.
'fwe niyman (Aston Nlartin), 33.98; 3, D. G. Miles
(Swallow),34.13.

Clase 3. Spoils Cars oYer 2,700 c.c.l l, Miss P.
Burt (Aston Martin), 32.10; 2, L. J. Trace-\
(Jasuar), -33.90;3, A. R. N1arsh (Mcrcedes-Bcnz).
35.20.

Class 4. Racing Czrs up to 500 c.c.l 1. J, B,
Welton (Cooper), 31.50; 2, R. B. James (Cooper).
31.53; 3, C. A. N. Mav (Cooper), 31.70.

Class 5. Racing Cars, 501-1,500 c.c.! 1, A. E.
Nlarsh (Cooper), 2'7 -85: 2, \I. A. H. Christic
(Cooper), 28.61: 3, R. W. Phillips (Cooper), 29.78.

Class 6. Racing Css over 1,500 c.c.: I ' K.
\iy'harton (E.R.A.), 27.48:. 2, J. Stuart (E.R.A.),
28..j4; 3, C. G. Summers (Farlev Spl.),28.41'

Class 7. Sportg/Racing Cars up to l'100 c.c.!
l, A. E. Marsh (Cooper), 29.32; 2, W. Bradlel'
(Cooper),30.98;3, M. G. D. Graham (Lotus).

Class 8, Sport$/Racins Cu!, 1,101-2'000 c.c.:
1, A. J. Nurse (Lisrer-Bristol). 30.76; 2' J.
Buncombe (Toieiro-Bristol), 33.37; 3, F. Pr(cc
151a2g1-l.,l3sh), -33.70.

Class 9. Sports/Racing Cus over 2,000 c.c'.
l. Nt. Trimhlc (Jtgtrar). 30.43: :. J. Berrv (Allard-
Jasuar); J, B. Baxler (Aston Marlin).31.11.

Class 10. Saloon Cml 1, N{iss v. Domleo
(Austin), 40.54: 2, C. B. Cook (Volkswagen), 42 4-1 I

3, w'. Pym (Ford), 43.89.

Wharton at Stavertonfastest

Wrangle at Watkins-continued
Carter. who duelled to the end. Carter
moved into third spot place on the last
lao and O'Shca beat Vason lo lh:
chequer"d flag bY )1 scconds ::c
averased 72 m.o.h.

Thi Queen Citherine Cup Race-- r'iilc:'
included 22 modified spons cars oi u;ldei
1,500 c.c., plus Porsche 55Os, saix Klink
iiotu. vt)'jump the gun before the flag
tcll. and Cirnlev (Poische 550) start in
nole oosirion and hold the lead all the
*av ' He staved off Linton (Oscal for
thrLe laps. until the latter was displaced
6" Wvlji" (Lotus IX) who challenged
the leader for two tours. By lap 6 Conlel'
was oulling away from his adversarics'
bui ivas sTowcd-on laP 8 bY Crouzet
(DB) on a slippery turn. putting the Lotus
on hit tuil alain.- Lup g hc was pressed:

iao l0 he eiined a 4-iecond lead bv circ-
liris in I min. +O secs. for the fastest lap
of "the dav to that time: and on his
rultimatc ldp the fine pilot picked. uP

another sccbnd for a five-second lead as

ths flas fcll. Conley had the fastest
areragJ of the day at 75.2 m.P.h.
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ALLARD
a I I-ARD -i\l {-sc.ter sports. 1948. J0 h.p 

"

1l..w r\re- rnmaculate. t:65.- 120 ParkJale
Road, SheiCrr- Brminlham.
6ACIOR\ -51 R\ ICLD Eed A[ LARD cars are
.[ .,,1]r \\I.a.: :-.. Aisa\s a Sood selcction at
comfietitir e p!i:-.-\'A\ :,1--i3. 51 Upper Richmond
Road, S.\\'.li (<e a-:' \3q Fords).

TTICHARDS & C.{RR. LTD., ofler 1949 saloon,
S exeptionallr- si: ilJ exrcllenl exanrple'
f265. 1948 droEhe.J fJursome, reconditio-rc-d
enEine 3,0O0 mr:c: a- '. ::45. ,949 tourcr, !215.
Tems, exchan-:e.-l: liiaftrton Streer, London,
s'w'1- BELs:ria -i-::'

ASTON /TTARTIN
r StO\ -\{:-t:l\ :r -\lf,Lr :-raler, fitted \-8

.tlrngrn( --* ;-r:. a. errirt trcrcndous per-

formance ::: :: - : : - :--ljltrle. man) bills'
€240.-t7l l -:- j=- \.:i:-d Abbey Gales,
Notts.

AIJSTE'+TEALEY

Lg54YPo.!l=
-:: :;i' .:i:aar. 2:.000 milcs,

- Lr: --: :-i. ,{lllns. heater.
- -:- -::.:ar. "Mayneld",rrrrdrive. f6i

\,a-:-tr R,,rd- : --- i:- ':, .

1954 i":T:::, j-'j' ll #, ","1'3.fi',",fl1,'i;
nniihed in aa: :T --_ .-: :i3:er and overdrive'
t675.-Tet-: :--:::.- ii::,r Norton 1565.

BAXTLEY

1927 . 
-: 
: - =.-'-.:. li,T l;,,,";3; 

*;""',?'..X

cquipmen:- j:i -l-: : ,. I td., 229 West End
I ane. \-.\\'- - !-.:--:-i- :J10,

B.S.A.
DASIL R . : --1D., B.S.A. (Scout Models)
D rp-*. C. -:'.hcnsi\c stock, wholesale and
retail.-161 C:. P.rland S[eet, w'.1. LANgham
7733.

BUGATTI
mYPE r:i. .-:.1.. hlo\\n, singlc camshaft, eoid
I or".- ,.- :-:,'Ltr. cngine pirtirlly clismrntlctl.
new' rlcr:i :r:.. and road equipmcnt. f450 o.n.o.

-Bo\ 
:: i: -

CITROEN

f,188 .,ji-:.,"*l;', i3',,?l.l;. :*fifff :X';
mechaniclllt excellent.-John Ewer Motors, Hamp
stead. S\\'I:s Cottage 2020.

DELLOW
IItLLOW. 1":l :. 15.000 milcs. slraranrced. No
U mud pltil r'. .q.lta red, pcrfect condilion.
€325. H.P, and c\;hin es.-Jones's Garage, Syston,
Leia. Syston 8615-.

ELVA
rILVA-FORD l.lrtr-, c -- qirh hood. Many recnr
D rraaarr"r. L)$'ne: :::i=:ng Kenya, must sell.
f475.-'45 Bromlev C,r-in. fei. i RAVens-
bourne 2355.

FRAZER.NASH/BMW
nRAZER-NASH RMW lqJF cabriolcr. l3 h.p..
I mechanicallv perfcct, rear part b(,d] smashed.
f45.-Hazell's Autos, Lewes Road, Brishton 24461,
Sussex,

JAGUAR

^ 
TYPF- JAGUAR. 1953 works'Le Nlans car.

U spcc,al lightwcighr hoJv. allov radirtor and oil
cooler, <lisc brakes, 50-gal. plastic tank, sBecial
60-spoke alloy wheels, D t!'pe head,45 mm. bore
Webers, full roacl equipment. Car in perfect, Dlus
mechanical, condition. Recognized as fastest C
lype in the country. f1,395. Part exchange and
tei-s, or would exchange *ith cash adjustment lor
D typc.-Maurice Charles Motors, Ltd.,633 Cou'
bridge Road East, Cardiff. Phone 72000.

TAGUAR ls5l Mk. V coupd. heater, lealher hood.
tl w"ll .bora average condirion throughout. Oflcrs
around !530.-33 Oid Sned Avenue, Bristol,9.

XK,,l"?,iffi l'?'".!flYXli,il;iL'.?Hl'."*,,1-,?,li:
steering just overhauled at !150 cost, bodvwork
excellent, radio, heater, etc. A beautiful car, reallv
*orrh t800.-Branson, 20 Princes Road, Wev-
bridse.

1956I1#:;,";;J"f ".;11'1'"'.1,X'1,0;.i",.J31

rrastel blue with red upholstcrv' Onlv 6,000 miles.
Taxed. Absolutelv as new, fI,750.-Mitchell, Citv
3606.

LAGONDA
r7l o SALOON. lg.l8. immaculate throughout.
V Lrt tb00 \pent in last two vears. Fitted

$aler injeclion giving \ast imrtro\cment in ecrtnomy.
f315. John Ewer Motors, Hampstead' SWlss
Cottase 2020,

LANCIA
fr & w. F-NGINL.ERING CO.. lrD., l:-14
Ilr ggqqnq Gale PlxR Mess. s.w.7. Tel.:
wFsiarn 7J69. lgJ6 Lancir AuEusta. fair con-
dirion, f50. All Lancia spares-Aprilia-Augusta

Lambda, etc. Roller and ball bearincs and
Aprilia couplings, ltalian and British, can be ob-
tained from thc above at reasonable prices'

tEA.FRANCIS
f EA-FRANCls. 1q46.7. l:-lilre supcr \norts.
r-l full acrodynanric t$o-seatct. B.R.G. Completc
cngine overhaul, 500 miles. A *ell-knorrn car.
t325. H.P. and exchanges.-Jones's Garage, Srston'
I-eics.

toTus
r C)l Us car. Mark vJ, uav 55. e nerne ' r ::-
L hatrlc,.l Ausust 56. NI.G. cnginr anJ :'i-:-' \.
For d550. Poland Street Garage, GERrard vriti.
r ofus Mark VI. I l7:. good condition t\rin
L SU carbs erc.. lull equipmenl. r-110.-
fempleton,6 Robin Grovc. N.6. \IOU 5107.

,vl.G.
,^lRF.SSCARS- LTD,. 6fler J selcctron,rf \l.G.s.
(, T\. r.ci. in exccllenl c ,rJrlion. 1:::. lqJ6
PB, 2-sca:er. red. reall! e:ca!rent. {175. an.l many
orhers.-Cresicars. Ltd.. I56 Hieh Road, Finchley,
N.2. 't UDor 9212. Q mins. E. Finchlev Station.)

M.G. u1i;l"u','.'.*:''ff J[5::il? "iillt3,t
Road, Castle Bromwich, Bimin?h3m.

M.G.,,1i:if 3.,;.xT1".#1"'"':::'"I'-:3x,'J:il
etc. 11-35.-Automo, L.td.,229 West End Lane.
N.W.6. HA\Ipslead 3430.

M.G. iJ*["i;;'XT*Xffl: il",i'.'':: ?;*3]:
suides, springs, rockcr bushes, shafts, etc., replace'
ment camshafts, rockers, dynamos, road springs,
wheels, hubs, vertical drive assemblics, prompt
Dostal service c.o.d., and guaranteed workmanship
in all our repairs.-A. E. Witham, Queen's Garace,
Queen's Road, Wimbledon, S.W.19. LIBertv 3083.

M.G. Lt..ii"ll;.'11;'.yi1,":f!"'i'x.'!i;
7 p.m.: :-i ilaru.,ttrr Arenuc, Manor Park h l2'

M. G. 1? "!'.i:';olal 
o *';'1'r.t"'it::fl 

'iH:{355. H.p., iictranges,-Jones's Garase' Svston'

L€ics.

M.G".l,;,tt]lt".'"1'::",T1"!l.ril;""liii''.ii,l"ii
-.p.e., .*.Jili-;i t"or'. ftto.-Honnor, RAV 2718'

nRoBAEL\-lHf ltosT SLPLRB 1955 \'lasnettc
f in rhe rvortd. g13qk rvith maroon leathcr'
{ull Alei;;derLa!stall conversion to engine, exhaust
;;;';;;;;'1" nitecl 2,400 miles at{o lt{otorolla
iuOo *ittt elcctricallv-operated aerial' Ace super
iuioo oi'it, Ridemaster sprin!s. two Bo\ch horns'
wing mirrors, losn and Country rear l]'res' unccr-
i.iiia, t."t covers, splre unured, ne'er- raei or
,uiti.a. a" neat new as possible !845' Tcms

^iJ "i.r,"ng.i-r. 
c. Muiton-Neale, clees, Doods

Way, Reicate 4198.

1 947 f#fl"*; "l," 
if i'J:.' "-i.."1;.1';.?l" iI :

pinistred in ]'-iaiulate red' fi\e neu t]res' {318'
llot n r*"t Motors, Hmpstead. Swlss Cottasr
2020.

1946I;%JS;"'.1i1,il,1l"ii1,il''3'l1i,i',11;
Queensberry Road, Kettering. Phone 3351'

SPECIAT

ANNOUNCET'IENI

All copy for Classified

advertisements MUST reach

this office by MondaY 3.ffi.,

15th October, for insertion in

the issue dated tgth October.

(Continued overleal)
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@ 

srocKtsr

PARADI MOTORS
(MrrcllAM) LIMIIID 0II[B

M.G.A. Standard specif i.ation5. 
a,l:'lfj;

1955 lseDi.) M.G' MAGNETTE, keland green'

i,tred iad',o, Ace discs, badse bar. Moderate
m,leage. In really superb condilion la65

1954 i .G. Tt, lvorv and red, wire wheels'

irsq"g"'."iti", and many other exlra5 Reallv

rr"p-"i6.o"dirion. t59O

1949 nf,ORGAN 114, l'seatat, green' i295

ATt CARS TUttY GUARANITED. SPARES AI{D

SERVICE. H.P. INSURANCE AND PART

EXCHANGES ETTECIED.

BEST CASII OFFENS FOR
tIG 'TF'TIl 'TC

M.G. SPARES
Engines ond boxes for TA ond
Tdmodets. On Exchonge Plon.
Ex-stocl<. Other M.G. sPores

qlso ovoiloble.
66167 Monatch Parade, Mittham

Phone:3392-7188

COII PLETE OVERHAUL ond
SERVICE for your LAi BRETTA.

Spores ond occessories
ovoiloble.

32 Monarth Parade, Mittham
Phone:5141'2
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Clossif ied Advertiserirenls-continued
NAORGAN

EToRGAN PLUS 4 and 44 Omcial spare parts
IYI. sroc.rsts. scrvice and rcpJirs.-ltasil Ro:/, Ltd.,
161 Gt. Porrland Streel, rv\/.l. LANsham 773J.

ilTORGAN PLUS 4 caE. Promnt dcliverv of
lVl th"5g cars. Snarcs [or same. huge slocks of
4/4 and 3-wheeler spares,-F. H. Douglass. l\lttrgan
Spccialists, ta South Ealins Road, Ealing, W.5.
EALine 0570.

TTORGAN 4t4 1949. l.?67 c.c., o.h.v. 2-seater
lVl p;16 hood. sitlc screcns. tonn(au cr)vcr and lwo
spare wheels. EnHine. brltkcs and trilnsn!ission
entirely reconditioncd by us ihis strmmer and ncw
Firestone covers [iticd. lhdv rcpainled and r€-
trinlmed by Craf of Switzerland in Ausust. This
car is in beautifutl order, but is now too small [o(
the owner. f,300 incltrdinq tax.-Cordon Sudworlh'
Ltd., Somerse! Road, Ntoldsren, Hudds. Tel.
7236.

RACING CARS

ENI'HUSIASI'S WAN'I ]]D
1954 Triumph-ctrgincd Plus B'our Morgan

pailicularly suited keen ladv drivcr. Very successful
1955 season driven by Pauline Nlayman. Now com-

Dletely works rccondilioned.
Absolutely ready for anv comDctition work without

further prcParation.

Good price wanted Ior a frrst-class el.
PAULTNE $IAYI\iAN'

Kay Garurer. llirminghrm.
TelcPhortt:

. Business, CliN 658,
Hom3, SPll 5015.

BOND 500 c.c. RACING CAR

Atrrosponr, Ocronrn 5, 1956

lEertornrBnte (EurE, ll.t!.
Olficiat M.G., Morris, Rilev and lYol*lcv AEents.

Olticirl Renault distributoB. All models on show.
Also over 150 Euarmted cus

1955 Austin-Hcaley 100, grcen ,765
1952 Fruer-Nash [.e Mans (f900 bills) 1995
1953 Jacuar XK 120C, Wcbcrs, Weslakc hd. ll'.395
1938 Ja,:uat S.S. 100 3!-titre, crccn .. lJ7!
l95J Jtguar Mk. VlI, onc ownq .. .. 16{15

1939 Lagouda V.12, immaculaie condition" 1495
igsl rrrorris Cowlev saloon, black '. .. t525
1936 Riley Lynx tourcr, black l2l5
1954 Sunbeam Alpine, choice of two from t765
1954/5 Triumph TR2, choi€ o[ nine fr(]m S595

l!t.G., choice of 36. All models. All prices.

rERtts. EXCHANGES.
GREAT WEST ROAD, BRIINTFORD. EAL 8MI.

The above car is ofcrcd tor sale ivith a complctelv
i"uuiii t.a.p. ensinc, i.e., new bottom end, nc{
it,- i",.1. "e* 

pitt.rn artd u 4-slud Allltr ballel'
;i;;ri-;' 6.f11p.qtsr,rn rnri.r ol I t: l. llrc car is

8i,ucn trr' 
-rrre 

f, ont whsls and is idcal lor sprinrs
oa ni,t-aii-ut. -l lle burlun gelroox has als(' ,u5t
i."n"'ruiii--ii.onditioncd and the whole car is

lradY tu lacc ilrrlrrcdtJrelY'

Complete with tmilcr for f250'

Telephones Birm:ngham' Kings Noilon 1565'

/-lOOPER fuel tanks .Nlk. IV, stecrins. seat, brakcs,
U c!,ltndcrs, otlcrr Nlk. Vlt J.A.P.' cxclllcnt,
lJ5. Burmrn gcarbox, fl0' \laoy enginc spares'

-61 Cedu Grove, Yeovil.

nooPER Mark V. ntlcd J.A.P. Tvpe VII cnsinc'
t-/ i--"cul"te conrlition. tl:s o.n.o'-l'hillips, :4
Iloseley Road, CheJdle HulBrc, Chcshire'

nt,VA. built 1955, fitrcd \rith Ford cnrinc and
Lt t-.n.b. heud. ollter mud:lications includc: racing
canrshafl. four-brJnch cxhau't m.rnilold' oil coole-r'

;;i;;6,1 ' su-p, erc. t5:5.-siblcvs Caratsc' 25'l
Edward Road, Birmingham.

^LoRCE 
WICKEN'S COOPER-NORTON sith

\I li5rgglass body, spccial lilhtwciBhr nose Iucl

tank, miny other extras and relinements, complcte
incl'rcacly to race' With ensine 1620' lcss cnrine
iiis" Also another equall! tuned engine' Il95'
Alro au^"tora sprres lor this crtr at rcasonable
nries. This cir hords Circuit Rccord at Brands
iatch at 59.4 seconds anJ is one of the fastest

500s. Reason for disnosal, owner acquiring nes'
Formula 2 ctr. Available immediately after race

it rratds. l4th (!1ooer.--Leor8e Wicken, Maid-
stone. Phone 86162.

II.W.M.,J:;if '',1'J3",'i* ill,?X,i: 
*?l?i,t

Dunl,rps. two axtes 4.46 arul 4'86. f350.-Brooke,
Thorn Hill, Ramseill, Nr. Harrocate.

r E- RABY has his car for dispoul. 1956 (June)
l. Cr)opcr Nlk. X, contlition irs ncw, mainlained
rcgarclls of cost. Fittcd F/ts NortoE double-
knocker tuned by Ray Pctty, also sJrrre engine'
Exchrnge for ll00 Climax or sell cnsh. Car en
be rccn at Snett€rton, 7th October. Brands Hatch,
l4rh (Jctober.-Bclow.

I-955,'"?JI'.#I;,,H'3ffi:,#oo;otli;
to rae. f,650.-Bclow,
oact? lg54 STARTDE 500 Fomula 3, l6s
ELkO enline. Norron gearbox. cJr in Yery
good condition.-Delow.

1956 *:;H':::,,?'if ,lll3 !i-#1"'o,llii
ncw, only road tested. Considcr exchlnge for
Porsche Carrera, A.C. Ace tr similar.-Below.
DUYING. SELLING, EXCHANGE'-50fu'
I) sp,rrts. enPines,-showrooms, Car Exchange,
(Brishton); Ltd., 18 Church Road, ltore 38595.

f ID -NORTON, 1952, tubular chassis' Elektron
UrI r ehsq|5, qi l. irck, host of sp.rrcs, very clcan
cond. Ready to race. fl95 o.n.o. Exch:rn"e rord
er considered.--4.39 Revidce Rmd, Blackbun,
Lan6.
aTARIDE Folmula 3 racins c,r. llllcd \i-;irl
D i'Ctay Flash" engine. Ccarh')\. ene'nc : j
car completely ovcrhaulcd, not bccn r'.cJ !:'!-j'
!2i5, oi excirirnge sports crr.-lt$ufm C*!s
Ebbw Vale, Mon. Ebbw vale 32#.

1, 5 0o ffi ,Iff ' t$.1?n'i;lf i*"llll' ?f;"3.
S.8.9, ELlham 1969.

50 0 5,:;"",iiiJ;:'3'#i,I8T,* ;,,111 " il:I'l
work. at 1325 each No rcasonrible dcal or parl

ei"r,inG iefused.-Rcvis Car Salcs,9-27 New
R()ad. Southrmpton 22-13'

1955 Ii5.'i"!"P.';3*";l[,' r-i, Ill"ii"il€
country. C1.395. Cost ovcr !2'000.-Rlverside
5689 or SHEDherds Bush 4369.

RAILTO}I
DAIL'rON Straight Eirht sal{)on' l()Jr)' tuned
I! 11 6.p.g., imprcssivc appcarancc' cxcellcnl per-

formance. lso.-lAYswaier 3345.

RITEY

TUNING. NLW AND UST]D SPAIIES.

STANI,EY A. IIUItVII.!.8.
13 Raitway VixducL, lif,linc Rord Atpcrton, ltlidilt'- 

Phonc: tlcmhltY 3-1{S.

SPECIALS
r RTHUR MALLOCK S notoriorts AUSTIN' illus-

Arrarc<l Jrrty /tto:or Sparr, lich'cst and.fastest
corncring 1.172 in cxistcncc' eYccllcnt mcchrnlcf,l
conclirion, J2 rearbox. One rvin. trvo scct)nds. lso
it iiiiJ inir seasffi. ldeal poor mrn's rnccr' Faster

iiirri" urvirtirg 
-",istins dbuble. f 170.-Lonsfteld

2-136.
a USTIN 7 Spccial, 2-str.' Cambridce axle'

fI;;udcnex, lwin sUs. follr-branch. enl. inlcts'
.,". ""iii 

--o.n'o.-Dickin, 42 Ellesmere Road'
ShrewsburY.
noRD SPECIAL. 1,172, allov hcnd. Aquaprane
[ -:.if"r.f.. lwin SUs. tclcconlrots Complies
R A.C, rcrs, €l:lo. Cenlric (vpc :60 StlDcrcharrer'
i'ro.'-if -ir'.. SU curburctter, Il -l Sqr Road'

Quorn. Leics.

SPORTS CARS
rf,oNKEY STABLE I\1.G., Iq5l. aerodvnamic
IYI--.n,)rrs bodv. independenr suspension front and
t.nt."iiin- reiaiti', stt,ie hrnkes' Alrrn drtrms'-fullv
I,ned and reconditioncd 98 h h p. motor. flz) or
**-ptrone Christchuch 2125 afler 7 p'm'

159 & 16l LONDON RD., KINGSTON.on-IHAMES

For the best and most varied equipmenl

STOCKISTS and FITTING AGENTS for,

tAY(0( de NORMANVIIIE
OVERDRTVE UNIIS

for FORD CONSUL, ZEPHYR and ZODIAC,
vAUXHALL WYVERN, VELOX and CRESTA,
E68, plus E8 fittins

-FrurD cusnloH" susPENsloN
for FORD 8, l0 and POPULAR. A revelation
in road holding, sleering, suspension and
safety, equalling l.F.S. Only El5/I5i-, plus
E2l10/- fitlrns. _
WOODH EAD 

.RIDEII,IASIER, 
SPRINGS

For improved suspension, roadholding and
sleering, Ior mosi makes, lrom l,3ll3l-,
fitiing l5/-.

"ELVA" O.H.l.V cylinder HEADS tor
FORD 8. l0 and POPULAR anJ 100E model
FORDS giving 60% increase of Power,
g58itO,-, plus litting.

S.U. CARBURETIER TUNING
Servicing and overhauls, for all makes and
models and oarlicularlv for racins.

IUDOR INIERIOR HEAIER AND
DEiITISIER UNITS

for most makes llI;tO/- and El2llOl'.
SUTIAP HEATER, 2716

.G.IIT." 
MODIFIER

A simple yet scienlif rc fuel economiser improv-
ing torque, easily fitted lrom 2Oi- each.

rnr nro eomg
Waler inieclion for fuel economy and elimina-
tion of pinkrng, increases performance and
disperses carbon. E5/lO/-, plus fitting.

BARDHAT
The famous additive Ior racing and high
performance, reducing f riction and preventing
bearins failures. Pintl,*jl2l6.

CONVERSIONS AND MUTII
CARBUREITER UNIIS

As the originators of luning the normal
car for belter performance, we have un-
rivalled experience of over 30 years, in
obtaining ihe besl results. Each unit has

been scientifically designed for easy gas

flow and correcl carburalro' giving increased
perIormance and decreased fuel consumplion.

IWIN.OUITEI EXHAUSI
MANIFOTDS

for Racing or Sports Cars, giving improved
results wilh saving in weight.

mootneo cvutlorn Hrlos
with flowcd ports, modified combustion
chambers and higher compression, ports and
chambers highly polished, suitable for highe'
performance and racing. Many makes

available on exchange basis.

.SIIVERIOP"' TAYSIAII.TUCAS "
AND "AIIA"

!ight alloy cylinder heads Ior popular makes.

Stamp lor lull deseriptlve list and perlormwe
tigures. State make.
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(!1[ M)[lD.
lrlalrrrlla aalt

Il{E BIRlI,lIl\lOtlAl\/l SPORIS CAR

SPECIATISIS
oller immediate deliverY ol :

TR3, red. Al old Ptice
/YIGA, red. List Ptice
MORGAN PIUS 4 with TR3 ensine.

Green. List Price
1Y1OP$AN 4/4 Mk. ll. Ford ensine.

Red. List Price
STANDARD 8s, los and VAN'
GUARD ltl. At reduced Prices

Early delivery of all Austin, Austin'Healey,
Morris, Morgan, M.G., Rover, Slandard,

Triumph, Wolseley and Morris Commercial

vehicles.

Guaranleed. used slocl includes;

l94A ALLARD, L tYPe, 4-sealer. One

owner. Black. 8325
f953 l^.G. TD. Red, exlras, low mileage.

s49s
1952 ,Vt.G TD. Green, radio, Layslall

head, exlras. 5,425
t949 irl.G. TC. Cream, extras. t375

Conve rsiorc - T uning - H ire Purchase - I nsurace
and Exchqnges at:

49, BROAD STREET, BIRMIHGHAM,I
Midland 7591-2

SPORTS CARS-conlinued
I-HE C}'IEQULRED FLAG

(St)orts Lar SPecislists), l- l D.,
669 Fulhrm ll.oatl, S.W.6. RENown 6105.

mRIUI\lPll "CLOI(1A". l0 h.p. sports 2'seater,
I rcrrrintcd rcd. cn:ine rcslct\cd. 19t8. I95'

Dr.G. l?":..t 
t;rir:";l4tourer' Iltaroon' cvcre

M.G. i-'o 1,I;';r3;t"'i!'ril"?usl 
rear mcks'

llfOl{GAN 
4/4 coupd. Red. 1937. !185'

NI.G. 
TA 2-scatcr. Black' spot on. 1937. f::5'

A s I ON t\tARTlN l l-litre Le Ilans shon :i 4,
ll crcarn. l9.l.l. f145.
rf, /-t TC 2-scarer. Julv 1947. Hand n:ii:.d
lYl.tf. bur ro(xl mcchirnicillty. Onlt ll.t5.
Y)ILEY "lIlP' t h.p. 2-scalcr. red. RE'ai
I!."rcrh. ll\(lraul:cs. 2 or 4 citrhs. lg16, ljii.
DILEY "LYNX" l:/4 lr)urcr. Spritc cngift' c-:l
I! *,""n. lmnr,rcttlarc thr(trlrh(,ttt' 19.17. 5':'
M. G. Jf,,';ff '::t, .9,1"[:* 1:,T'T:!;:',*'
D UCKI-EII "90" snorts ro:rdltcr. 'I uncd l,l::
D rrnir. trrly equiDp!'d. Rcd. 1955. ei85-

ri.W.G. .1,?*,'"i"'' n, l3l'L'ill' Iio.'ffi I;
wire whtrls. etc. Ideal for clrrb evenrs. arq5.

M.G..Lo*tTf, '"J;,-:1,."|,i"?i""I'ni,."it--il"'
r ()l US t\lk. Vl. Fullv tuncd l,lil c c.' qire
IJ phgqlq. Altin brakcs, !\[.G. scarhl\. lqss. fJ65.
D ENAULT 750 wirh Alrtohleu c'lr\EEion Lo*
IL -;tq.,qq. bt1c. Anrit 195i. a.: :.
TUPITER Convcrtible, unhlemi'hc.l. in :rrfrn new
tl s lll ,,nir. 1q56. RaJio. hesr(r. .lc. f515.
TIORD ANCLIA De Lurs, tric. t.luaplancd.
I A d.r"n exrr"s. l9Si. rj-li.

M,G. JI,. 
t'ffi ri::.fii.'A 

r:iacri\ e in heather-

a USTIN-HEALEY 100. t-rrpr1tg4 1955 model
fI in flr.. red Eirh trLcr i<r:hcr, Oterdrive.
he.tcr. tonreatr. sm lars a_:j.
mrrcr Unmatked. in el3ck/hlue trim. Over-
L\AP' drile. mdro, hster. one carctul owner.
1955 n35
DII EY PATHFL\-DER .rorls \alorrn. unmlrkcd.
I!,n --.-'1.-,1-e i,\\n:r. Anril 1955. t895.

^ 
RAH-A.\i -{. \\'ARNER sill be pleased to

U nre fu!! raniiu'ars of rhe above: deferred
rms-,..u.:njc and part exch^nges a ple2sure
HiilN 33sh E!.ices paid for sports and competition

mHE C'HEOITRED FLAC (Sports Car Specialists),
r LTD.. b69 Fulham Road, S.W.6. RENown
6l 16.

1 954 frl,:l'.t"r' "I1."'# i Yl'.,', ilI,"?iiil
enpine. body sinilar to Lotus Mk. VI. Cost t-00
to huild' {300 o'n o' H P Exchange Mislral
hody. Ford narts and cash.-Farrow, Holbe3ch
Drove, Spalding, I-ins. Phone 2-11.

STANDARD

CFI)RGE BOYLE (SPORTS CARS), LTI).
We have in stock the famous Ns Standard
Family lO h.D. Saloon, ideal for trials, rally
work. anC com-'ete with our twin carhurettcr
onrersion. modified encine and anti-roll bil.

PricE complctc: {621 7s. Cd., cx works. -

Messm. GBORGE ROYLE (SPORTS CARS), LTD.'
WHEATSIIEAF CARACE

PATTKCATE ROAD,

GT. llloLl.tNGTON,
Nr. C}|F^STER

TeL: Ct. Mollinstoo 353-4-5,

wl[NER LE illaNS l9]r.53-55-t6

HENLYS
LIMITED

ENGLAND'S LEAIJI\G MOTOR AGENTS

GR,EAT WE5] ROAD, BRTNJfORD
AIDDLTSEX

TeleDhoncr EALing 3177

]AGUAR SEIVICE DfPAR,TMENT

1955 Mk. Vll 'l'4 ty9€ s3i..n. wiih
Ecri $/a:1ei :J:ara:ic rrlns'
nr:s-,cn. Dcve 4-e7, red leather
inrerior. cce cwnei ,., {1,645
I955 2.4 lirre s:iocn. Black, tan
learher. lccse (overs, one owner {1,395
1956 2.4 litre saloon' Pastel
Ereen! t.een leather, one owner f1.385
1955 Ml. Vll 'M'tyPe saloon,
fitted with overdrive. Black with
red learher interior ,,, {l'245
1955 Mk. Vll 'M'type saloon, with
overdrive. Birch trey, fitred
with radio ... ... {l'175
1955 Mk. Vll 'M'type saloon, with
overdrive, Black wrth red leather'
loose cover: "' fl,l45
1954 XK t20 D/H couPe' Black'
fitred radio {935
1954 Model Mk. Vll saloon. Black
wi(h tan leather. H.M.V. de Luxe
radio, and Michelin X tyres {835
1953 Mk. Vll saloon. Black wirh
biscuitinterior, Exceptionalcon-
dilion tl95
l95l Mk. V 3l litre D/H couPe.
Blackwith red-leather. Radio ... f625

All there <ars carry our 4 months' guaranlee

ORDERS IAKEN fOR Att NEW /AGUARS

wrNxEn LE ilANs lt5l.t3-t
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SUNBEAM
1934":.tllHlnl.t?;,',u;k,.t'.1,1'ollifi'i:;
sub'ect to manv admirinq Slanes.-Ring \\'oking
1282 day. and Ripley 2175 evenins. I75 o.n.o'

TRAITERS
mRAILER, fl6 o.n,o. tor qurck sale. spare Bhcel,
I lso ne$' l!rcs rcccnlly fitted, so,xl brakcc.
Suitable any Formttla -1 or possibly Formula 2 car.

-76 Hook Lane, wclling' Kcnt. Phone: Rcxlev-
hcath 3958.

TRANSPORTERS

1947 f8,:ll'?$ lf itil,.1"u{,lll; i.3iY",3"1"
good condi!ion.-16 l',)vle Road, Cuildford 2765.

TRIUIVTPH
crEPT. 1954. TR2. whrtc. rcd lcathcr, H.M.V.
D ratlio- Smithq hcatcr, [ull tonncau, two l.ucas
sDot lamps, rcterse lighls. scleenwash, linkmats'
Rld ryrcs. One owncr. f650.-King, 136 Tufflev
Aven,re. Glollc.s'er, 20112.
,TtD.r SEFr. 195{, 18.000 miles, overdrive,
Ll\pthearer. ruin stols, lonncau, perfcct con-
dition. f625.-Nancy lvlitchell, Merlewood. Dawes
Hill I-ane. Hich \vvcanbe 438.

(Conlimed overleal)

Lil.nIfDDrm.
OFFER,
ACE.ARISTOL & ACECA
Demxa:,:- z: r:;r own
addra 

=iaa- 
at overland

no aa:ry: Your parl
axale_ae =.:_ at market
nr=:.:i- i e:scnable de-
lrvE€. JteC examples
E* r r1 s:ock. SPecialist
r5: :':es iiclude three-seat
i.._ ref;rcns for new and used

Ae !r:-::ge modified cYlinder
l-6, : ::e =:rc gearboxes'

RAY 6OC. !::-:rge cylinder head service with
e_ :'ie: y3lyes for increased performance
{.1{.1-or. C,P, Send for leaflet' New 600
5al*ns and convertibles in stock. Used
600 saloons wanted,

RENAULT DAUPHINE saloons available on
Self-Drive Hire to grospective purchasers.
Try t ris fascinating newcomer for your-
self. lf you buy, rhe hire costs nothinS.
Delivery to your door at 4d. per mile.

ALVIS 4.3 drophead foursome coupe,1938.
Magnificent condition, cellulosed powder blue
wirh new grey plasric hood. Mechanically
excell€nc. 4235
M.G. TF, 1500. 1955 sports in crimion with beige
learher. Fitted heacer, four-branch exhaust, large
bore carbs, wirh float chambers. Scintilla, erc.
One owner. Taxed, a6l5
RILEY 2l lilre sDorts saloon. 1949 features.
Black. rei leachei. hearer. Taxed. Excellent
.yre3. al85
Y.W. SALOON 1954 (luly) Black/beise. Radiq
Heater. 6145
lt55 H.}Y.H. laguar sports/racing. Fullest
modificarion: imluding Weber carbs. Not used
for circuir recing. Full details by return. €l't50

TERMS - EXCHANGES
Showrooms:

K. N. RUIID LTD.
ADJACENT CENTRA"L SIATION

Service:
4I HIGH STBEET, WORTHING

Worthing 7773 4

WHAI'S IN A NAME ?

The name of ALEXANDER with
LAYSTALL denoles the associalion
o{ Britain's leading tuning specialists
and automobile engineers in the
design and production of special-
ised conversions for popular
CATS. ALEXANDER LAYSTALL
'HI-POWER' twin carburetter con-
versions are unequalled for Per-
formance and economy and cost
no more than their imitators. Fitted
here or in your home town they
soon pay for themselves.

Austin A.3O, A.4O, A.5O, A.9O; Morrls
Minor, Oxtord, Cowley, lsis; Stondord
8 ond to; ,rl,G. ,llosnette, TB, fC, tD,
TF. Yi Ford Anglio, Pretect, Consu!,
Zephyr ond Zodioc, WolseleY 4144,
Wolseley 5l9O; Nosh MetroPotiton.
Overdrivei qyoiloble lor some models.

WE CAN SUPPTY THE CAR AS WELT

Sead for new calalogue and dala sheets.

T r ade e nquir ie s inv ile d.

Alerander Engineering Co. [td.
Hqddenhom, Bucks

felephone: Haddenham (Bucks) 345

-
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Clossif ied Advertisemenls-continued
TRIUMPH-conlinued

1955.'S1*.,ltL;:i,:;'J,',f i1i1";"1'1"'3,\';
owner. Taxed, {695. H'P. and cxchanges'-
Ioncs's Garsre. SYSton, Leics.

1 fi48 :, I 

-i3 

" if"orill,l;, ",."i'.'.'i:l 
i:l\ .:'o?

f.115 
-lohn 

i.uicr \1o:ors. HamFtcad SWIss
Co[age 20]0.

ACCOft1AAODATION

a I TA 2litrc. Wcbers, two maPs., 12: I pistons'
A-;; ;J";. con. rods, etc. No crankshaft'-
Broolic, Thorn Hill, Ramsgill, Nr' Harrugate'

ENGINES

EXCHANGES

PERSONAL

PHOTOGRAPHS

RACING KIT

SpARES & accEsSORlES

n**m,i$, 1:T'-ff 1"J.,#o;'1!i'',,*:

^ cE MA R IN E, t TD , burld'ri o[ the world-
Al;m;us .'nrVllC FISH' racinr hldroplanes.
c"-"]"ii"".*-*"ixi, rso. stckiss of British'
iil:lli"-j; r-no i:oniln.ntrr ourborrd enqines -176ii;;td--ida, Twickenham, Nliddx' PoPessrorc
5970.

WATERSPORT

DNTHUSIAS1 offers half share or full tcnancv
-EI s6dg1n flar. Telephone. All mod. con.
en*itire surrotlndings heart Surrev (Cobhm area)'
E;;;'-;;r.h Guildlord. Leatherhead' London (4i
;i;i,,J- Reqular trains, buses, good pub'
Garaces available.-Box 2236.

noRMULE I IBR E. Exchanee 500 Coop€r Mark
-U viri *,tt sDare double-knocker cngine car and

t"ttr'"neinii in pcrfecr condiLion. will exchanPc

iii tiiiiiiti L,oie "or, 
uith cash dillerence eithcr

wrv- Answers to Box :230.

lnlscELtaNEOUS
mH F larcst Crundig tape recorder with thrce-'f--a-i-"niionut 

sound: the TK8,'3D at 72-suineas'

-Charlts Dunn. The Camera Exchanlc, 6 and.e
r,i.,ri"" r"n 

"iiieh 
.str;el). Guildlord. I el' 4040'

h.-N'd n.. ( oopcr l l00 rcar s'heel. fitled with ncw
lL s:S i 15 Dunlop racinx tyre and tutle. One
-.^i-irs- " rs soo x 15 and 450 x 15 Dunlop
;;;i;"-;i...'. on,t-one 450 x I5 tubc' f:5 onc
ri,.t& l: mm. d.tr. carb. f 7' R. Watling-Green-
oo-oC wortn Hall. worth. Cra$lcv sx Phone:

Pound Hill 3270.
lil - r-ii--, b.S.F. nurs/uolts. carriage frce orer
DS, 16.- Selt-trDDins scrcws, asqortcd. 2s. 8ross.

-Beal- 17A Broad Street, Brighton.

WANTED

BUGAITI or ALFA Rol\tEO (Early)

(Type 46, 49, 55, 57SC) (1750, 2'3 lires)

Only absolutelv mint condition specimen cotridered'

Air mail complere details and photographs'

DR. MILTION R. ROTTI'

2240 Pacific AYetrue'

Long Berch, 6, California'

ll
i-
I

1,000 *,3,tm'39f. ; "XiJIl:',, 
n;;l"iH:

qui.ies, str-p.-Gray, Hurstpierpoint, Susscx'

2 1,ooo 
""TT.on:,,y-LYtr:?i lT'lili

e.ueiorre. Minuals bought.-Final, 15 Nashleich
Hilt, Chesham, Bucks.

BODIES

WOODWARD AI{D BARUGH' LTD.

AU typ€s of sports car bodies built or panelled to

ostomcrs' own specifications and designs'

Phone: PUTneY 6559.

BOOKS

rTR. REGINALD BICKNELL. 9-27 NEW ROAd.
-LVl 56q1hs5p1qn, wishes to thank all thor verv

xi"o 
"dopL --*fr.i 

answered his adYertisement in
-ALTOi PORT.iierlCAron REouIRLD for M.c.c. Rallv (8th-
I\ iorh Nor.l. voiean Plus Four.-Box 2235'

f, I-LARD CARS alwavs required' We buv, sell'
fI q6vviss. exchange or parl€xchange acainst -pur-

"rr"*'Li'it*--Fo.a 
iars.-Adlards Motors, Ltd-"

iriir"1a"l,I"l^ oisliiuurorel, 43 Acre Lanc, sw'2'
tlRlxton 6431.
;;itii- RoV. LTD', require Morsan Plus Four
fl'-"J"rt foi cash or parr-exchange for. .any
-ur.e.li6i Gi porttana Sireet, W 1' LANchm
7733.
#ift'rsror- ENcINE and searbox.-Full details
I5'r.J *i.. ro Bob Jennings, 16 Povle RoaJ

Cuildford 2765'
X,q-tttg[As, binoculars, tape rccorders, cinc equrp-
t-l'-"ni'in'n^,-class condition al\\a!s required.-
Charles Dunn, The Camcra L.xchange' E ano.v
i'iiill'.]. 16fr hlir''-stretl' Guildrord' Tel' : 4o4o-

iiiillttru'srasf *ittr tirttC capiral Eants Fomula 3

fj;;;. ;t,; or wirtrout ensine, ant condition' will
collect.-Box:l:8.
r*' Y [" i:,,1 I :,]'F,':, :: ll.lill "'i,i'^ 

!il[];;
N,)rr humberland.
iiiiiirviit'ii. tieRE car.-Pleas state prie and
I condition to Box 2229.

-r;iliiirIA'j 
iir. co-ptete. Limited capital-

[ -p. Coooe, Rutland Hall, Ashbv Road, Lough'
htrroueh. lf,ics.
;r;tfi-Mobrnteo NIoRRIS MINoR 2-door
I -.rloon or Standard 8.-Brvant EAl-ine 3477'

nti-E'f l l-litre completc chassis lc4/ l4'-
I!-i.,-tr"tt.i. Coldrinss Road' oshrtt O\shnrt
2501.

n""XlU"- ,t*"il';ft?. %*"""$' "S:I3..a''s"iriaiv1.:Hieh Street' Hmpstead Crube)'
N.\v.3. r{AM 6041.
-i i"- on- :-riiip r.n.l. Adrertis( is ver]
If,- iiieteste,r in acquirinc such a car for next

All reDlles. B'nlcn snuuld be fully dctailed'
*iiitre acxnouledscd. -Box 2:3:'

A. C. "."':#',"H' Rt?;,' $i*Y-* *ili*}Xi-
*,"r rwiiiaij, 

- 
Ltd.' Threcwavs Garase, Clatter-

iiii'"]' i.l.'' Thornton Hough 325' Demonstta-

i,iii'*i,ri-i.c.- a"i'o",r atitu' Trade inquiries
invited.'ioi-Nsoll AND BRowN are pleased to acept
d ""J.i. ior earlv deliverv of the Ace and AeB'
*i,i"i'.8.'6i i;iil.r i.si';e. current market-price
niu., for vour Drescnt cat.-268-210 High Street'

iil*r.lL Kint.' RAVensbourne 8841'

FORD
r Dl ARDS NIOTORS, Ll D., Acre Lane' S W'l'

A"vlii--rn.J Distributors. consult us for

acriieil"of 
'uii-rota Modcls o\erseas Rcsidents'

i,i,],iirilr *.rco-.d.- Export Dcpt, BRt 6431-2-j-+
5-6 (see also Allard used cars)'

A,TESSERSCI{,MITT

' OCKHARi'S SERVICE DEPOT' L'TD" .fOT
L*.i'i"t u"J iervice.-Chiltern Road, Dunstable'

Tclephone 114'

/tAORGAN
TOHNSON AND BROWN.
QI M..na. cars.-268-270 HiEh
I(ent, RAvensbourne 8841 '

PEUGEOT

L::#**I':.,,:315f ,,,"',I-f;',,.Ko";1"01""1
Telephonc 114.. 

TURNER
mtlRNER A30 sports curs' Distributors for Kent'
I "s;;;'rili;!*i.-rl.ro' Garaes' Lrd' .30-32
*",ir"'iii..i,-ct iJii"ii.t, suttc'. Tel' : chichester

2605.

VOLKSWAGEN
p",u,,tfr Hf ?..t tt-".?' H3;",X|II';YJ 

* 
3r3;::

P"f#?s"+ilf.," il[' ;r f: E"X',i]J8X
SfO"Nf-.-ttrartes Dunn, Greenleaves' Woking'
Surrey. Wokinc 3737.

*D)AINT SPRAYING HANDBOOK" covcrs car
-F p31n1 5praying. brushina, touching in, etc',

:s. 6i. oosr'frei. CataloSuc of cellulose. caffiage

"ui"t. "itA 
all allied matcrial for brush and sprav'

i*. compterc sprav ptant and polishers hired on
Jiirv r'iiii.-rionrrcl Brooks. Ltd, 70 oak. Road'
ili"ra rvooa. Romford. lncrcbourne 2560'

T DAVY. LTD.. Car Radio Specialists' H.NI'V'
tl. Smiths Radiomobile, Philco. Ekco, Philips'
Expen initallations and rerYice by factory{rain€d
e"fr"iiri.ll"quities, 241 North [nd Road, W'14'
Fulham -1321.

CAR RADIO

CELLULOSE

cr{assls

ENGINEERING SERVICEs

EMERYSON CARS

Specialize in funing, S€rYice, Sales, Maintenance'
SPnres, ctc.

Laconita Post-wil models'
Jaguar Post-wal nlodels.

Aston Nlrrtin DB2" 3 and 4'
150 Amyand Park Road,

St. MaBarets'
TWICKENHAM.

POP 9271.

r Es LESTON'S famous accssory store now has
L i" -.*f a full range of 'Grand Prix" racing
r.i. i""iuai"*, finest qualitv silk poplin overalls'
ia r'or.'-oa.i'ttorsers, 12 l5s.6d.; crash h-elmets'

ii is;. 64.; uiiore, iz t2s. 6d.; netrbacked sure
i'ii -rl"r".- lgr. 6d. pair.-Lcston's' 314 High
I"irr"rli. london. w.C.1' CHAncerv 8655'

rr.Iry.M.,,.,t?,'",*3",?,ll.1l;3";,0""L'r?
Suitable hill climb,- sprint, or srJorts. f350'-
l.oote, fnom Hill, Ramsgitt' Nr. Harrogate'

..... -....... -...........-.......... -....... 
--^ trrNr, tnousrntr,s t- ,t* new Haida spuris-

A-.*"iar Stredpilot. 12*-90 m.p.h. Order nry
ror "irriiii 

oJriuiiv.-o.r"iG of this and evcrv rallv
;;;* i;;i;; the ota norce House. Hook Grcen'
iui.""ti.. -x."r. Phone: Meopham 3265 --..;;:riDi' non' tre wlNrER SEASoN?-Halda
F so..opif"r, 19 gns.: Enlargamap, 3 cns.: Mapa-
ri,"-""ziiI'nl,-iri 4,.; \tapmukers, 5s'; Rallv
iv"'ii"iii,j"-iir. u<iorr fdr novice and experl' 4r'-
i"",r'-r-- o*it.d catalo!ue to Rally Equipmenl'
;s-rd""""ii' R.id. London. N.w.9. CoL J84o'

iltnE-"ctnroip nortrn' ImproYed moclel
f '"-,"t -"ililaore. 4r. post free, from Garford
n"-"it. i ieie.totouett Road' Harrow, Middx'

naolArons & FUEL TANKS

^allay. 
LTD., give immcdiate service in repair

lf iJ i.urir.ri^g ot radiators' oit coolers, fuel
,,"ti"-"nJ--*in,;, crc.-103-,09 Scrubs Lane'

wiiiiroJ,i, ro"aon, N.w.to. Phone: Ladbroke

3614.

RALLY EQUIPMENT

SAFETY GTASS

SITUATIONS VACANT

a AFF fY GLASS fitted to an!' car while you uait'
S ;;"Lllt; iuived windscrcens -D' w' Prie'

.;"o"XJJ.a.l" iini, Lonoon, N'w't0' Gladstonc
;s 11.PALACE GATE GARAGE announces

rhe Sunbeam Rally Conversion. consisting of tqin
IU.. *oJini,r crhat:'t and isnition srsrems \\'c
;ii' ;;a;.t;- tune anJ mudiit for rallir' "nJ

races for an) meke of car'
Manifolds for all makes of cars m;Ce t I ''rier-

PALACE GATE GAR{GE.
50 Queens Catc lless,

Londo!' S.!V.7'
Tel.: KNlshtsbridce 69tE'

A UTOMENDERS hare \er!' comrrehen'i\e
Ai*itirie. for the machining and rep3ir of all
automobile Darts and units. Whate\er :ou
;;;i;; we 

'shall be pleased to assist in an]'
i"ii ui" *"v.-,q,utomcnders, Lrd', Loslher -G--a-rase'
Fiiiv ro"o. Barnes, S.w.l3. Rtverside 6'{96'

rzNoCK-ON HUBS resptined. Brake drws
-1\--2g111as6. Starter rings ntted 24-hour servicc'

-Don 
part<er, 1a Sangora Road, S W'll Batter-

sea '132'7,

Distributors for
Street, Bromley'

r HICH RASIC SALAR\" nltrs f, Senerorrs
A c;;;ission and c\njn\c allouancc' can ir

"".n.i"6u'"'i.n,r"ian 
oi sood edrcation' livins'- in

surrcv. Our compaf,y requtrcs the serliccs of u

;'J;i;'i *"Ii'.*"irea in it. top social circlcs. o[
l;;i;; ,;-;',;hii;h i clicnrele for thc srre or hish-

ouiri,v -.i"i ctrs, some errrrience 3n ad\antagc
ilii-.ot essential.-lWritc, pi\ rng [ull details of pJst

;;;i;;;:,;i.";;:, to 
-sir!. 

\tanacer' Box :234'

sU iiitireticre, 4,000 miles, pair with air cleaners

f9. Seen Midlands.-Box 2231'

a.c.
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SPE0AUSTS

?E:-Lr-TS

AUTOSPORII

AAI LL GARAGE
SEE THE NEW ftTAGNETTE NOW

New ond Secondhond M.G. Cors alwoys ovailoble

WE SPECIALISE IN SAIES, SERVICE & SPARES

W. JAC0BS & SON, LTD., Chigwell Road, South Woodford, london, E.18. Iel.: WAN. 7783 415

A ilEW SERYICE FOR READERS OF AUTOSPORT

5PE(IALI ST5

AUTOSET offer
COLLECTOR'S MASTERPIECES: nvo SJitre, 45
h.p, Bentleys, one black saloon, christened
zrl4'32; and one grey coupi, christened
z 6 32. The S-litre grey car was tested b1'

Tlte Motor in r93o and gave a perform-
ance of ro m.p.h. to ro4 in 6o secs., and
o 6o in 17] secs. Vacuum.servo brakes:
twin carbs. and ignition; tuilt-in jack, etc.
etc. Both cars fully functional. Probably the
best condition 8-litre Bentlevs in exist€nce.

Apply: AUTOSET (Production) LTD., 69-79 Stour Street, Birmingham, 18
Telephone No.3 EDGbaston ll43

f2,000for the black, or near ofler. fl,500 for the grey, or lrcar oJier.

tlD

A selection of drawings from our exten-
sive range is listed below ,

Formulo I Kieft
1954 Formulo I Moseroti
Moserotl Coupe
Osco Sports Rocing
M.G. Ex. 179
M.G. Le Mons
/Yl.G. Series "A"
Connoughl Formulo I
Stsnguellini 75O c.c.
Cooper Mork 8
Cooper Mork 9
Cooper-Cllmcx llOO
Cooper Formulo 2
H.W.M.-Jogua:
Brooke-Weslern Formulo I Engine
Lotus Mork Xl
Aston Mortin DB3S
Grond Prix Gordini
Joguor Type "D"
Lister Moseroti

Price l5/- each, post free.

Any Theo Page drawing may be ordered.
Discount on quantity orders. Quotations
on request.

AUIoSP0RI (SALES DEPI.) I59 PRAED ST., totlDol{, W.2

I
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FOR YOURSELF ON STAND

AT THE

INTERNATIONAL }IOTOR
EXHIBITION

Earls Court, London

The full fange of the world famous MINTEX brake and clutch liners will

be there as well as Lockheed ahd Gitling Exchange shoes, Borg and Beck clutch plates

and release bearingsr MINTEX Fan Belts etc'

FIRST FLooR, AYENUE A. TELEPHoNE: FULHAM l+,ll+

$

ffi

]tIINTEX
MINTEX BRAKE & CLUTCH LINERS ARE MANUFACTURED BY

YORKSHIRE, AND ARE AVAILABLE FROM LEADING

BRITISH BELTING & ASBESTOS LTD., CLECKHEATON'

GARAGES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Publlshrd by AUTosP1RT, 159 Praed Street, London,\v.2. Editoilal Ensravinss bv Austin Miles,-L-td"'Lon-dott,
iii-itii"t"a'i--aistiii ii'inini;:i";;;;"a-k;;iii. tii., Eitfictas, stimtora sncet, I)ndm, s.E.1, Enetand'.


